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Cotton is up, but
mm

rain

REMODELING

III Ineeaeato no
said yesterday there had been
enough moisture throughout the
county to set cotton up, but thnt
additional moisture Is needed to
hold It.

Some replanting of cotton Is un--

fumhhing high school

Bids estimates
acceptedMonday

foundation.

fete

firm4in

J?U2v'd

nf t5 77 ir ninnlnp fnnr
biggest which nau nowever, mm minimum .nv

accepted prior to Monday night's
meeting is $12,964.60 to the Am-

erican Desk Company.
The next biggest outlay Is

for materials with which to
construct 16 tables, seven storage
cabinets and five desks. Supt. K

T, Smith told the trustees that
building the furniture here will ef

a slxeablo saving In cost.
Also included arc: $19 for

fume hood for the science labora-
tory; $700 for six basketballbanks
or backdrops; $1,031.14 for shades;
$1,778.0$ for air - conditioning,
awarded to Edwards Appl-
iances; $195.95 for a library card
flic; $600 (estimated) for furnish-
ing the school board room; $600

(estimated) for furnishing the
faculty workroom. $$J4 for four
sewing machines for the home-makin- g

department; $1,012.07 for
two ranges,a freezer, washer ami
dryer for the homemaklng depart-
ment; $500 (estimated) for fur-

nishing t h e homemnktaiK de-

partment living room, and $600 for
n piano for tho choral music

Meeting of Cub Scouts
slated for Wodnosday
A meeting of Post's Cub Scout

Pack be held at 7:30 p. m
nr.I WrdnruliV lit 411 IlUlki- -

Ing, Cubmaiter Moicotm i.
announced.

All Cub Scouts, leadersand
ent! are urged to attend the meet
ing, at which the cuds' summer
program will bo outlined.

StTts Sept. I. ends May 19

The Post schools will open Sept.
for the IW0-4- term and close

May . according to choot cal-

endar adopted Monday nUjht by
the school board at Its ieuiar
monthly meeting

Tho school will be for a
total of IW days, toeludlnf three
days of training Aug
2441.

This year' openln day will be

TfcwxUy, with the following

MwOay UW Day wt as

more
Id it

dcr way In areas north and oast
of Post where heavy rains Tues-
day night o( week did some
washing out of newly planted cot-

ton.
J. 11. Potts, vice president and

agricultural advisor at the First
National Dank, said tho sections of
the county most In need of rain
start south of the caprock. The
Graham area received only
about one and one-hal- f Inches of
rain. Moisture has been even less
fh the dryland sections around
Justleeburg elsewhere in the
southern part of the county.

This week's hot weather and
winds were adding to the crop
hazards.

noth the county agent and the
bank'sagricultural advisor agreed,

The bid been cmp

fect

1)111

will
the

has
par

em

last

has

and

ui much better than they were a
month ago that the outlook gener
ally Is encouraging.

More rain in the next few days
and then some along In August
will give us u good crop year,"
Potts said.

The recent light rains havehelp-

ed early feed, some of which Is

imt now eolnc Into the "boot"
R stage, the county agent said. He

- ..... . . . L .11 la
expiaineu was me ph iuj,u
the point at which the early feed
will be most In need ot moisture
for Increased yields.

Planting of grain sorgnum oiso
got under way this week, the!
agent said.

Grass is coming out good In sec-

tions whkh have had good rains
and ponds have beon replenished
by runoff water. The opposite Is

true, however, In those parts of

the county where rainfall has rang-

ed from to light.

The county agent said the only

cotton Insect trouble has been an
Infestation of thrlns. which has
caused leaf curl In some of the

affeclM. fields He sold yesterday
that lit infestation appears to be

WTt mercury hit 101 degrees
here Tuedy and soared to 101

denrees yesterdayafternoon.

' FOKGKKY CIIAKGE FILED
' R M Hb) Wulden. 5$. was bo--I

log hekl in Jail here yesterday In

lieu of $1,000 bond on a forgery
t Arrutrd of ferglng and

passing a $30 check, he was brought

here last Friday from Cochron

County by Sheriff Carl Rains.

School calendar
okayedby board

iL. 41, kilIilftV.

School will be out two days for

Thanksgiving and 1 days or
AL.i.... with the hoi day period

beginning at 2:M P- - m..Dee.
and continuing-- until Monday, Jan,

' in March, tlww, W

off for the district teach--

and In April one
Bf VVI ... -
.1- -.. M for 1?al(r.

May II the last day of
whoeL with report card to be is

sued May 22.

Price 10c

Number 3

5 casessettled,
4 continuedin

court termhere
Five coses were settled without

n jury, four were continued ond
one was transferred to another
county In n session of 106th Judi-
cial District court held here Mon-

day for civil cases.
The personal damagessuit ot

Thomas Lee Webb vs. Lawrence
E. Gouctt Jr. and Vera Mae
Gossett was settled with the plain
tiff receiving a sume of $3,000.
The suit was the outgrowth of an
automobile accident hero several
months ago.

Other cases settled without" V
Jury were:

S. W. Ilalro vs. The Fidelity &

Casualty Company of New York.
Loyd Pugh vs. Dltuminous Cas-

ualty Corporation,
Gilbert Askins vs. Texas Em

ployers InsuranceAssociation.
Albert U. Naumann vs. Texas

Employers Insurance Association.
Cases continued were tne ioiiow- -

ing:
JohnT. Shepherd vs. TexasEm-

ployers InsuranceAssociation.
Mary L. Halre vs. W. M Taylor

Jr.. Independent executor of the
ostate of Myrtle II Koy

S. S. Hevers and wife Dewie
Ilcvors vs. Service Pipe Line Com
pany

moving
tlnent Casualty company.

The ease of Allen H. Faulkner
vs. Tho Travelers Insurance Com-

pany was transferred to Crosby
County.

1960 Horse Show

widely approved
The 12th annual Garza County

Quarter Horse Show to be held
Aug 13 will have more affilia-

tions than any previous horse
j show here. Mrs. Ruth Ann Young.
secretary, has announced,

The one-da-y show, whkh has
grown from year to year. Is

for the I960 exhibition by
the American Quarter Horse As--1

sociatten. the Quarter Horse As-

sociation of West Texas, the Gold-- j

P I A.i.pt.1. Ilnra. A til .
. . . .,

tlon and tne rioiionai i uhuik
Horse Association.

Novts N. Rodgcrs of Snyder, na-

tionally known horse show Judge,
has been named Judge for this
year's event.

Entry blanks and rules and re-

gulations for tho show will be In

the malls within the next few

Fine, costspaid

on liquor charge
Roland T. Horton hat paid a

$100 fine and costs In
court after Dleadlni guilty to a
charge of unlawful transportation
of alcoholic beverages.

The case was filed Monday on
a complaint signed by Glenn 11.

Curry of the Texas Liquor Control
limrd.

Alto In county court, chargesof
killing quail from an automobile,
filed earlier In the year against
II. Bruce Bryan and O. V. Fulton,
were dismissed, and new charges
filed ot huatUtf quail from auto
mobile.

Pre-tri-a

pleas

may not suffice
District Judge Truett Smith, at

a pre-tria- l hearing I rluay morn
ing, postponed a ruling on de-
fense counsel'srequest that the
plaintiffs' alternativepleas be stric
ken from the suit brought against
the Garza County commissioners
court seeking to set asidePrecinct
3 s liquor election,

JudgeSmith told the counsel for
both sides that he wanted more
time to read tho cases cited by
them In Friday morning's hearing,

The Judge said, however, he
thought tho main question in the
case was the constitutional ques-
tion and that he doubted If the
plaintiffs' alternative pleadings
would be sufficient.

The constitutional question In
the case filed here Is the sameas
that brought In Castro County by
the drys that precincts or other
subdivisions In a county that was
dry in 1935 do not have tho right
under Texas liquor law to local!
option elections. I

The plaintiffs' alternative plcad
Ings the ones Judge Smith said
he did not think would be sufficient

allege illegal and fradulent con-

duct of the April 9 election in
Precinct 3.

Judge Smith said he believed It
would be necessaryfor the plain'
tiffs to be more specific In their
chargesof illegal nnd fradulent
conduct ot tho election and to,
prove that a sufficient number of
votes were involved to changethe
outcome of the election.

County Attorney Carleton P
Webb and Pat N. Walker arc coun
sel for the defense. Walker having
been employed as a special coun-
sel by Interested parties.

The Lubbock law firm of Hosst
and Hobbs Is counsel for the plain- - j

tiff, and Kennett Hobbs argued
the case at Friday's hearing.

The counsel for the defendants
contended that "there Is no alle-
gation that any personor persons
not authorized to vote, voted In
the election", ond that "the
namesof any such personsisre not
alleged by the plaintiffs although
the tally lists were open and avail-

able to them."
"You can't whistle In the dark

and say we want the election set
aside becausewe don't like the
results," Webb sold at Friday's
hearing. He added, "Thereis not

pastor
going to Hamlin

The Rev. J T
Herman Nunnolley vs. Mid-Con-- family are

weeks.

county

an

Crawford and
to Post this

week where ho will succeed the
Rev. Cecil Stowe as pastor of the
Church of the Naznrcnc.

The Rev. and Mrs. Stowe arc
moving to Hamlin, where he will
be pastorof the Churchof the Na-

zarene. Last Sunday was their last
Sunday In tho local pastorate.

The Rev. Mr. Stowe roslgncd as
president of the Post Ministerial
Alliance after accepting the Ham-

lin pastorate.He has ulso served
as secretary of the ministerial
group and Is a member ot the
Lions Club. Ho had been pastor
of the Church of the Nazarcjie
here for six years.

The Crowfords come from the
s4te of Wathincton. and he for

weekend
preach

mon Sunday in the church here
The Rev and Mrs Crawford

havo children, a son and a
daughter.

Rites slatedfor

former
Puneral services will be held

Friday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock
Miss Ruby Carpenter. who

died late Wednesday in Lubbock
Hospital. Miss Carpen

ter had been ill for tho past se-

veral months and enteredthe Lub
bock hospital last week after suf
fering a heart attack.

Miss Carpenterhad a resi
dent of Post approximately
four vears ago when moved
to Lubbock She Is survived
four brothers,P Carpenterand
O. P Canenerof Iost, D. L.
Carpenterof New Home and U. Y.

Carpenterof Denton, and one sis
ter. Mrs rortcr I'arr oi luodock.

Services will be held at the
Church of Christ In Post with Ma-so- n

Funeral Home In charge.

HOME WITH MUMPS
City Supt. Henry Tate Is con-

fined to his bed this week with a
severecaseof mumps.He became
111 Tuesdayof last week.

hearing
on liquor vote contest

Alternative

Nazarene

resident

a charge of Illegal vote or fraud
in the plaintiffs' action."

Webb also smu that all the Ir-

regularities the plaintiffs said hap--,
pened at the election were within
the province of the election Judge j

to stop.
In his argument, Walker said,

"This is simply a case In which
the plaintiffs are dlssatlslfled
with the outcome "

"They held an election in an-

other precinct the some day,"
Walker went on. "They liked the
results there . . they are not
contesting It.

irregularities."

materially
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POSTQUEEN CANDIDATE
Mary 18. daughterof Julio Vol-de- z,

representedthe at a meeting of District 13,
G1 Forum, in tobbock Saturday Voider was

Post candidate which
closed a danceSaturday night at the Caprock Hotel
(Staff

$ontonced

Ranch burglary, theft

bring two-ye-ar terms
Robby Gene Willett was sen-

tenced to two years in prison
Tuesday on a charge of burglary
and two on a charge ot fe-

lony the sentencesto run
concurrently.

Willett pleaded guilty before

Surgerydelayed

on youth's hand
Dan Rankin, whose right hand

was trushed June 7 In an oil
field accident at Plains, is still in

Oklahoma City hospital today
awaiting further surgery on his
hand.

The surgery was postponed after
a slight Infection devefeped aver

merly pastoredIn the Abilene DIs- -' the
trtct will his first ser-l-y said.

two

52.

Methodist

been
until

she
by

11

I

He

for

membersot the lamt- -

The Injured youth's parent. Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Rcmkln, to
Oklahoma City the of the ac-

cident to be with their son. Ran-kt- a

has returned to Post, but Mrs.
Rankin remained In Oklahoma Ci
ty, where Dan will be In the hot-- bona
pltal Indefinitely. Post

Garza oil activity porkt up

barrel oil plus per
cent a test
the at

to 7.S43 feet
The project Is In 743,

T, HTC
a mile the

Red Loflln Strawn
pool In Garza

The oil on
a

I.1M to 8.1H feet

"They don't In here saying
there were twelve votes
out there. ' continued, "but
they come in here suylng there
were

The for the plaintiffs
said, "due to the
listed in our feel
that the election was not fairly
held "

"Thrr lrrri?ulnrlllrs were such
thnt they affected the
outcome of the election", he add-
ed.

"The election was acid under
very to say'

'BSSSB
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Alice Voldcz, Mr, andMrtx
Pott chapter

American Mm
tho chaptert queen at the

with
Photo )

Gone

years
theft,

an

flow
day

204.40
water, on

7.S33

Block
of of

er

at

come

three

Distnct Judge Truett Smith to
stealing a squeeze chute from
John F Lott to the theft of
saddles, bridles and sport from K.
W.

Willett had been Indicted for te-

tany theft on the charge of steal-
ing the squeeze chute and to

on the other
The theft and burlgary took

place last the sad-
dles, bridle and spurs being
among articles stolen from a barn
on the K. Stoker ranch near
Post.

Sheriff Carl Ralna said Wlllott Is
also under indictment In

with burglaries
ranch equipment.

CONDITION IMPROVES
Mr. who

wa Mtiwt on the lett foot by a
ratttoanakeas h out of
the back door of her home Mon-

day of last weak, ic
along aleely" at Garta

Memorial Hnspttal, was
yasterday. Mr.

Buchanan'shome M m the
community, of

Testingcontinues
at flowing well

Testing was continuing In pay Inch casing at S.2G7 feet, one foot
this week at General American oft bottom, for completion at-O- il

of Texas,Dallas. No. tempt through In
which flowed Section 63,

of IVt
of

Strawn through perforations

Section
Survey, three-quart- er

northeast
and micnburg--

County.
project also yielded

drillstem of the Ellenburger

General American set itvtn- -

illegal
Walker

attorney
Irregularities

petition, we

conditions unusual,

Htol

gathering,

Bobby Willett

and

Kirkpatrlck.

bur-

glary charge.

January with

oUewhere
connection of

Douglas Huehanan.

ateppod

reported
"getting

and
visitors

Ver
northeast

Company perforations No.
Koonsman. Koontman,

test

Illock 5. HfcGN Survey, one and
one-ha-lf miles northeast of the
Cain Spraberry and Strawn reef
lime pool.

Oil was recoveredon a drillstem
test of the Ellenburger at 8,248 to
8,268 feet Earlier, oil was recov
ered on a test of the Strawn at
7.751 to 7.810 feet. Oil flowed on
another at7,811 to 7.945 feet and
oil, heavily oil and gai-cu-t mod
and salt water were recoveredon
Hill awxhar at 7,M to (, feet

heid

the least,'' Hobbs continued. He;
called attention to the three li? .,

regularities listed in the plaintiffs'
suit the county Judge and county
attorney going out and Instroctjnjf
the election Judge not to demand
poll tax receipts of voters; to
sample ballots, and to the h e 1 p
given by one woman to other vot-

ers.
In his summary at the conclus-

ion of the hearing, Judge Smith ,'-

said he would follow the ruling of ,
the appellate court on the consti-
tutional question the one brought
up in the Castro County case. 3r

ina6a
By JIM CORNISH

White river district directors will
hold their monthly session at Rolls
tonight There probably won't bo a
whole lot to do as the district is
now waiting on the federal agei-
cy at Fort Worth to come up with
final approval on proposed water
rates tor the four cities. The White
Plvi-- r nmlfrf hnm lw.,n KM.rrirf- r - - j" '"Bfj"

! down for the last couple of months
while fiscal agent for the district
got together information asked by
the regional office of tho federal
agencyon water statistics forthe.
four towns That information has
been secured nnd recently wa
submitted to tho federal agency
by the fiscal agents. The question
now is how long a time will be
required for the federal agency to

, take action,

The next step in the White Rlv--

cr dam project will be tor the
'.agency to approve proposed city
'water rate figured on the pur
chaseof White River water. Once
the rate are approvedbond ejec-
tions will be called in the tour
member town and the proposition
voted on tor the last time. The
elections must carry In each
town. That will be the final quali-
fying step a the district under-stan-ds

it needed to ccure
In federal and stato loans.

With money In hend, the district
will thnn launch into the proposi-

tion of site purchaseand pipe line
right of way procurement Engi-

neering plin are almost com-
plete. As you can see a lot need
to Iks done before the first spado
full ot earth can be turned at the
damslte.

Dut slowly and surely progress
Is being made We know a lot of
Post citizens hove grown discour-
aged by the apparent

delay In securing tho
loan for the project Prediction
a to when the work will lap.
have hod to be constantly revised
to later and later dates, uui um
reader shouldn't lose sight of tho

tact that slowly but
surely progressI being mode and
the big Jigsaw puzzle which l

any water project Is ever so slow-

ly being put togethor.

The White River directors are a
group of patient, dedicatedmen
the boat for the lob. we're con
vinced, one could find anywherc.
lf It has been painfully slow to
the public. It has been much
more painfully slow to them who
hove, glvon hundred of hour of
their valuable" time and no little
expense money to the tusk of
hruintae the White River Water

(Seo POSTINGS, page 8)

Man bookedhere

afteraccident 1

Robert Miller of Lubbock paid a
fine and costs of $20 65 In Justice
of the PeaceCourt Monday lifter
being charged with drunkenness
following a one-ca-r accident, Sat-
urday night in which he and an'
other man were slightly Injured,

Investigating officer said Mil-
ler's automobile, being driven by
Leroy Crabb. also of Lubbock, ov-

erturned on a curve about 12 mile
northeast of Post. P E. Nichols.

j also of Lubbock and a passenger
I In the car. was treated at Garza
Memorial Hospital for a head cut.
Both he and Miller were bruised
In the accident.

Crabb. the driver of the car,
caughta ride Into CrosbytOM

where he reported the accMew.
He was not at the sceneor the a
cldent when local officer arrived,
Deputy Sheriff Kcd Floyd aM,

Isaac Cooper, a Nero, waa 4V--

a ticket for no driver' Ilceaoe-an-

reckless driving fcHowta a
two-c- ar collision here Sunday
night The accident, (n which m-m-

wa injured, wa Investigate
by cRy officer Junior Sfeeotter
and Mori Plochum.

J
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Dispatch Editorials
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Results less worthy than intent
In recent days, 1ozm ef new step signs

havo been put up at various residential street
IntersectionsIn Post.

They ore designed, we understand,to create
through streets or trnffl-cway- to channel the
heaviest residential traffic unimpeded down cer-

tain streets.
For example i through street has been cre-

ated to the Garza Memorial Hospital to permit
speeding ambulancesto swing Into the hospital
nt.fast speed without the dunger of Intersection
collisions.

But wc doubt If the results are nearly as
worthy as the intent.

There is little normal traffic along the through
streets. Consequently the stops for crossing traf-

fic, becomea constant irritation. The driver Is
prone to half-sto-p and than slide on. The driver
using the through streets figures everybody is
going to stop for him so he drives faster than
usual andwithout considerationto cars approach-
ing from the avonue intersectionsbecausehe has
the right of way.

Establishing the fact of legal right of way is

Such reunions ties to past
Congratulationsto our Fluvannaneighbors on

tho- - successof their two-da-y homecoming held
Friday and Saturday.

These Fluvanna homecomings are held every
five years, with class reunions as one of the
highlights.

Among the mere than 1.000 persons who at-

tended the reunion barbecue dinner Saturday
were many people from Justteeburg. Peet ami
other Garza County points.

The Fluvanna school, which is one ef the
central points in the reunions, was one ef the
first In Scurry County. It opened In 1891 at the
Light community with one teacher, a handful of
students and a school term of three months.

When the Roscoc, Snyder and Pacific Rail-

road moved to the Fluvannacommunity In 1903,

Little League Baseball Week
..National Little League Baseball Week Is be-

ing observed throughout America this week by
proclamation of the President of the United
States. Locally, no special eventsare being held
In connection with the observance,since the Lit-

tle Leaguersare busier than ever on account ef
having to catch up with some "wentherrd-out- "

games.
Even so, It's a good time to commend mem-

bers of the Little League organltatiefl and all
others who have given so freely ef their time and
their money for the advancementef LMtle Lea-

gue.
A. Lee Ward. LL president.sM that an be-

half of the league's executive ooinmSHei! He

wishes to express sincere tbaok la fat atony
parents, sponsors, managers, conohos, iiinson.
announcers. cfleasers, mh! to all the mamf
groups required to Have an aettoc LMtle Leaaoe
program.

"In this, m to. oN rgawinltewi." Word mL
"wo have a few real work hersen wtw have
really set nn examplefer the Ottawa to Mtow. We
have watched these men work feom oawn HMft

ASee Texas First' series starts
It appears that the baM has finally started

rolling on the "See Texas Flrtt" oampalga.wttsi
voters having approveda ccwtHmtonal amend-men- t

last November for Ike spewil tog of state
dollars to draw more tourtete to Toxaa.

As one of those woo bad wonder I wbea and
how the campaign would got under way. we gut
our answer last week when the Hrst In a
of columns entitled "See Texas First"
our desk.

The new column, the Meet of wnten aapoorod

Death of a free press
One thing dictators can't stead

press,
Cuba has provided the world with another

tragic example of that truism.
One by ene the newspaperswbtoh wece to

any way critical of the Castrogovernmenthave
been silenced The latest to suffer tbit fate waa
the distinguished Prensa Libre. Because of an
effort to publish an editorial to whteh M said Uutt

the Castro revolution was employing "me sirato-jy- r
of Gorbhels and dialectic tactteaof commun-

ism," It was taken over by lis workers, who are

What contemporaries saying
Regardless of what you've made up your

rnlnd you can't do . . you're right about It

JamesRoberts in The Andrews County New

Early rising is for the birds. When the watch-
man for the bird fraternity sights the first strain
of dawn, the signal Is passedon rapidly until all
bts feathered friends are alerted. They sing,
cMrp and argue over the deplorablepolitical con-(n-il

tmi In the bird world, and usually denounce

the hlh prices of food. They Ignore the obvious
uKtrn-'lv- e that wculd make It possible to take
cro of this business later In the day Douglas

MVoder In Matador Tribune.

Sumo believe history should be only an ac-ats-jrt

of facts. They tbeuld examine tbe recent
lojaotaoiaa aMotr. CMooiw have Jbeea bemused
Bf m sMcsjc of aenlramciory statements,opinion

no good aaetdentpreventative a toe state htfth- -

way department will readily tell you. Many ao
oidents are caused by vehicles "running stop
signs" out onto highways with the driver on the
highway not exorcising caution becauseof the
stop sign he knows should stop the slderoad
driver.

Stop signs also are the causeof a good num-

ber of behind-boppin- g collisions by cars behind
hitting a ear ahead stopping suddenly at a stop
sign the driver of the car behind doesn't know
or see. And today these arc mighty expensive
It the grille is damaged.

The rule of thumb on stop signs and traffic
signals fer the highway department Is that noth-
ing Is done to slow or stop traffic union abso-
lutely necessaryfrom a safety standpoint because
each such traffic signal Is a potential crash site
in Itself.

We don't think Post today needs dozensof
new stop signs, becausethe traffic doesn't Jus-

tify It, and Instead of adding to the safety of
local streets thoy Increase the hazard. JC.

are
the school was moved, too. On that occasion,
residentsof the community held a three-da-y pic-

nic and town lets were sold for ISO to $5,000.

The depression followed a boom there were
100 pupils In the school then with many of the
residentsmoving to urban areasseeking employ-

ment. There were 113 studentsenrolled In the
school this pact term, according to School Supt.
L. M. Dawson.

Today, most of Fluvanna's buildings arc va-

cant and most of the community's residentsare
ranchers. The oil Industry, however, gives a
brighter aspect to the future.

Reunions such as those held every five years
at Fluvanna are enjoyable ties to the glorious
past of this section of West Texas. CD.

dusk so that our children may have the best
fields and the best equipment possible. To these
men.we offer a special word of thanks."

The league presidentcontinued with, "Never
have we found greater deration to our youth . . .

men who laugh with their boys when they arc
winning and then teach them to smile when they
have tost; men Mho point with pride to the many
people In the stands, the umpires, concessions
operators, seorckeepersand announcers and
truthfully explain to the boys:

" "See. all these people are here because of
toet one reason YOU. Win or lose, they arc
vory, very proud to be an active part In your
Me ami tfceir only pay Is your smltos and the
8tttocM brought about by your sincere tie-si- re

to be a better player and a better sport.'
"Kartell your life by serving Utile League In

mm way, M by JuM betoc cheerful renterUl?
yaw feWrtto taom. always acting as you want
mutt oMM to aet. We may west be moulding the
toluri Asftortea to our bonus. May God give us
toe Vos'ilsaV J ability to make a more per-
fect moW." CO.

In loot week's tsu of The Dispatch, is a hl&My
INMulttMlt AM BoBm! iUM tat AJaSsalakaW VJUI in ihial

wk's oooer. Tbe column Mis bore and Inore
ewer tbe broad axsMtaoe of Texas In brief Items

W tfttok you'll Nad tMs weekly feature an
no. Rawding about tbe state's tourist

A41ru fcfefM to tfcc twAt ImmC tMftJt ! vtitlfofi them,
MM! Ir tfc JwH fftMA sfH WtAtMpMHK otHl OQStf
on tbe fVetek. CO.

Is a tree membersof a notommuntwntssjtlud union. Us
iHMOtow took tote In a terete omoany.

Wlftom II. Oowtos, president of the Inter
Amertoo Press Asieotoilon. state: The eon-M-s

cotton of Pronto Libre by toe workers of that
newspapermoans that PWol Castrohas crushed
or sotted alt Cuban newspapersopposed to his
enaolei or ertttonl of the Increasing communist
IcJbMuUUM Las, CbbW MOUBOt4toW "fajoj Wn VJRoaSRV

Tbe loot effective voice of protest hat been
to

our are
and legal documents. Few if any persons on the
spot nave a total grasp of the situation. Hew
much less would a historian, working 75 years
from new. be able to unscramblesuch a tangle.
History may not. as Napoleon remarked,be 'Ue
agreed upon." But It does seem to consist of
opinions disagreed on, argued over and never
solved, Pat Bennett In The Crosbyton Review.

A Jtovemment agency nt out a request to
all elties, asking Information on what was being
done to protect the communitiesagainst
attacks. An angry young mayor sat down and
penned this reply:

"Re atomic protection request, not worried
here. We have a chamber of commercewbkh
has repelledeverythingnow In tbe pool M yoors,"
-P-erw JonesJr. In Tbe MIsstm.Mi.

THURSDAY to
THURSDAY
By CHARLES DIDWAY

A FELLOW CAN come up with
a lot of ideas when he's driving
over miles of highways trying to
roll as many visits as he can Into
a one-wee-k vacation. But one idea
I never fall to come up with is
that most filling, stationsare pass
in up n good bet to pull In more
trade by not putting up big signs
reading. "Welcome to Our Rest
Rooms," and having arrows on the
signs plainly pointing to the ap-
proximate location of tho rest
rooms. Bolievc me, it would be n
trade puller.

Mv biggost trouble i long auto-
mobile trips Is finding a filling
station's rost room with a mini-
mum of trouble. Being the sort of
timid soul who hates to bother
anyone, especially when I'm Just
making a rest stop. I hesitate to
ask the filling station attendants
to direct me to the rest room and
usually Just head out and start
looking for It. It Isn't always easy
to find.

AT A WAYSIDE station nenr
Fort Worth one day last week,
the wife and I stopped to haveher
filled up and checked under the
hood. The fact thnt wc were buy-

ing something sparked me with
confidence, so I nsked the burly
attendant to direct me to the rest
room. Without raising his h c n d
from under the hood, he motioned
with It In the gennrnl direction of
Dallas. I circled the station three
times and never did find the rest
room. The first time, a big red
dog growled at me. the second
time, he lunted, and the third
time he tried to take a hunk out
of my leg. I gave up. It was on-
ly when 1 went inside the station
to buy a Coke with which to wash
down n tranquilizer that I saw the
men's rest room nestled nugly In
a comer. I'll bet that station at-

tendant thought I was a dumb
one not knowing when he motion-
ed toward Dallas with his head
that he was Indicating to mc that
the men's rost room was on the
Inside. It the left-han- d corner and
Just to the right of the cigarette
machine.

DRIVING THROUGH McGregor,
we saw this sign: "Highway tra-
veling is hazardous,and how. If
you lived In McGregor you'd be
home now."

My friend up the street says
those who complain about the way
the ball bounces are often the ones
who dropped It.

THE EDITOR OF the Montello
(Wisconsin) Tribune recently ans-
wered some questions he hnd re-
ceived from readers of his week-
ly newspaper. Here arc some of
the questions and the editor's
answers:

Q. Why don't you have funny
papers?

A. Wc think we have the funni-
est paper In Wisconsin right now.

Q. Why don't you have on "Ad-
vice to the Lovelorn" column, like
Abby Lane?

A. None ef our readers have
any such problems.

Q. Why do you have all those
misprints?

A. They're the most entertain-
ing part of the whole paper.

Q. Why didn't you publish the
poem I sent you?

A. It was a lousy poem.
Q. Why do you always say "we"

when referring to yourself in the
paper?

A. We want our readers to think
they're outnumbered.

Q. Why den't you put nut a big-
ger paper, like the Milwaukee
Journal?

A. We plan on It as soon as the
population of Montello equals that
of Milwaukee.

Q. What would you give me for
writing a weekly column of moral
homespun philosophy?

A. A poke In the eye with a
sharp stick.

Q. Why don't you write n edi-

torial and tell those guys on the
city council what they can do to
improve the town?

A. Why den't you go down to the
next meeting and tell em your-
self?

Q. Why don't you print more
letters to the editor?

A. Why don't you write me one?
And sign It with your name, please

don't bo chicken.
Q. Why do you devote space to

such Uivialltnes as "Joe Smith
Is feeling poorly this week"?

A. Because good eld Joe has
many pals who are concerned ov-
er his health, even If you are not
Who knows, somebody might
road this item and send Joe n bot-
tle of sympathy.

Parting Thought: It's difficult
lor a diplomat lo smoke the pipe
of peaoe white he has his foot in
his mouth.

Wyoming has U varieties of
fish, of which 31 are classed as
game fish by state law.

Them aro IMQ hoitals of all
typ In the United States.

In Northern Ireland's new
tl.lM.tca baconfactory, pigs will
po put to before
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The Bible -- God's Best Gift to Man

Rememberingyesteryears
Fivo yoars ago
Wind and hail damagewas esti-

mated in tho thousands following
Tuesday's storm; trustees In the
Garnolla and Grnssburr common
school districts of Garza County
have decided that their schools
will not be operated duringthe
1955-5-6 school year; Mr. and Mrs.
Will Crnvy will celebrate their
golden wedding anniversary with
an open house Sundayafternoon in
the First Baptist Church here;
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Gandy arc
parents of n daughter, Jo Beth,
born June 13; II. D. Mailman de-

feated Glenn Norman, 6 and 5,
Sunday to enter the finals of the
Caprock Golf Course's second an-

nual tournament; Miss A r I c t a
Gary became the bride of Dalo
Hollcman on the evening of June
3; elections will be held June 28
In the Tahoxa and Grassland
school districts on a proposal to
consolidate the two districts; Dod-son- 's

Jewelry Is moving this week-
end Into the Outlaw building ut
206 East Main.

Ton yearsago
Funeral services were held

Tuesdayafternoon In the Lubbock
Pioneer Church of Christ for Mrs.
D. B. Gordon; W. R. Falfer of
Ranger has been elected band
director for the Post schools, G.
R. Day, superintendentannounced
today; Garza County commission-
ers court has met and called an
election lo vote $175,000 In bonds

TEX

JIM CORNISH
CHARLES DIDWAY

Ml

IN

for n county hospital; no dam-
age was dono yesterday when n
truck belonging to Hlgglnbothnm-Bartlct- t

Co. caught fire near the
depot; Harrcll A. Collard, lormer
Baptist preacher, began n y

revival at tho local Church of
Christ last night; Miss Patsy Ex-u- m

beramo the bride of C a d c y
Bill Fumagnlll in the home of the
bride's parents June 6; the fami-
ly of Mrs. H. C. Thompson and
tho late G. S. Kennedy met in
Mackenzie Stato Park In Lubbock
Sunday for a picnic,

Fiftoen yoarsago
The grocery stock of the Hund-

ley Red & White store was sold
last week by C. E. and Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Hundley to the owners
of the Pure Food Market of (his
city; Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wheat-Ic- y

announce the arrival of a
baby bon, Charles Kent, born on
June 4 In Lubbock General Hos-

pital; the revival meeting at the
local Church of Christ being con-
ducted by Bro. Allen Johnsonof
Roswell, N. M., will continue
through Sunday night June 17;
fourteen Merrymakers met at the
club house Tuesday,June 5, with
Mrs. Bratton and Mrs. Sadie Stor-l- e

as hostesses;Lubbock Air Base
boys the Postex All-Sta- rs

In the first night game of
the season Tuesday night; Mmcs.
R. M. Thomas and J. E. Parker
were hostessesSaturday for a de-
lightful luncheon party honoring
Mmes. John Haskell and James
Arceneaux,who are visiting here.
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BUSINESS SERVICES

DI RECTORY

YOUNG'S FOOD MARKET

WE GIVE

Big Chiof Trading Stamps
416 SOUTH IROADWAY

AMBULANCE
"Oxygon Equipped"

SERVICE
Mason Funeral Home

WELCH ELECTRIC
AI L KINDS OF OIL FIELD AND RESIDENTIAL

ELECTRIC SERVICE

Off Curve on Lubbock Highway
715 North Broadway

Esiox Evaporative Coolers and Parts

WYLIE OIL CO.

NORTH BROADWAY NEVER CLOSED

Wo'll Sorvlco Your Car Anyllmo

Complete Ropair Service On
RADIO AND TELEVISION

CE CENTER 316
Ed Sawyers

SPARKS RADIO and TV

We Service All Makes And
Models of TV Sets.

2)8 West Eighth

Beit In Cleaner! By TELEPHONE

WEST SIDE CLEANERS 242--W

C. H. HARTEL

CITY LAUNDRY SERVICE

FLAT FINISH, FLUFF DRY

WET WASH

For Prompt Pickup Service

BAKER ELECTRIC

Machine Shop
SPECIALIZING IN MACHINE WORKI

I OS 5th

THAXTON CLEANERS
FOR

Dry CleaningAnd Dyeing
Wc Give S & H Green Stamps

Shytles' Implement Co.

JOHN DEERE
Quality Equipment

PHONE

POST, TEXAS

"Since I9I5"

77

POST,

PHONE

Look Your Clothes

CALL

West

Form

TEXAS

POST, TEXAS

POST, TEXAS

POST, TEXAS

POST, TEXAS

DAY W6HT

J OIL FIRD SfKVfCE MOTOR
an RifAw

204 South POST, TEXAS

For Butane Delivery Cell . , .

S. L LP

ON TAIfOKA IHGHWAY

39

27 1 W or

For , , ,

on All ami . .

wwnls)

14

TELEPHONE

440

PHONE

TELEPHONE

570

TELEPHONE

530--W

TELEPHONE

TELEPHONE

255

TELEPHONI

33

ELECTRIC CO. 614
REWINOINO

NIOHTPHO

yyi
Broadway

BUTLER GAS

266--W

TEXAS

PHONE

Day

349J
Night

RofrlforoHofl Service

Repairs Mm Mcacls PHONE

R. J.'s FURNsTURE CO. 547
SoUirctcIsn
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Masons45th AnniversarySale

CHROME

7 piece cruono suites. Tabic, loaf. 6 chain. Regular $169.50.

fully auomaf,r famous Tappanquality A truly great range
lor any bome Nationally advertised $299 50

$
And Your Old Range

2-P-
C.

Exc!u:ve K'ochlcr construction. Highest grade cover. Floor

sample cffy one Regular $299 50.

And Your Old Suite

BY

Comfort personified. This big, luxurious chair comes in 100
nylon coven. In choice of colors. Ideal for father. Nationally
advertised $149 50.

A choice selection of nationally advertisedLanechests. Choke

of styles nd finishes.

$10

c0
DINETTES

$OQ45
77

TAPPAN RANGES

225
KROEHLER LIVING ROOM SUITE

$145
RECLINING CHAIRS

$OQ45
77

LANE CEDAR CHESTS

off

45

45

KROEHLER

PRICE

AIR CONDITIONERS
SEE OUR BIG SELECTION ON DISPLAY

SAMSONITE LUGGAGE
Our Complete Stock to Co.

off

RCA Whirlpool AUTOMATIC WASHERS

k'Yourdothes cleaner with this new 1960 model Whirlpool.

7 automatic Seven rinses. Fully guaranteed.Nalionally
Mmtised $299 50.

245

210 EAST MAIN ST.

00

June16 Thru June25
n Appreciationof OarMany Fine FriendsandCustomersof the Past45 Years,We Are Offering Na-

tionally AdvertisedHome FurnishingsattheLowestPrices in Years. You CanPlaceYour Trust in a
Reliable andDependableStoreWith 45 Yearsof BusinessExperience!

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE AT MASON'S!

REGULAR NATIONALLY

ADVERTISED

ESSKK

LANE DINING ROOM GROUP

Beautiful finish in mellow walnut Round table, leaves, 4

chairs, Dreakfront The ultimate in fine furniture. Reg. $399.50.

JLHtJ
KROEHLER SPOT CHAIRS

Kroehler exclusive construction Good covers. Floor samples.
(Only two.) Regular $49 50

Mm &9

HOOVER SWEEPERS

The world famous Hoover upright sweeper. Attachments ex-

tra. Nationally adverted $109 95

$Q45
U7

MAPLE WING PLATFORM ROCKERS

A good selection of thesobig, comfortable chairs by Hart-

shorn. A chair to fit into any Early Amorican room. Nationally
advertised $69.50.

4500
TAPPAN ELECTRIC RANGE

Fully automatic. Chrome fop. A deluxe range with griddle

on top. Nationally advertised$344.95.

Free- Free- Free
A G. E. Steam Dry Iron ($19.95 Value) Given

to Each Customer Who Buys a Bedroom Suito

or Living Room Suito During Our

BIG 45th ANNIVERSARY SALE

USED FURNITURE AND

APPLIANCES

Soo the Many Bargains in Good Used

Homo Furnishings At Our

NO. 2 STORE

BEDROOM GROUP BY WOODWARD

Twin bookcase beds, Mr and Mrs, mirror and night stand.

Bcachnut mahogany. Reg $249 50

tt$175
SIMMONS HIDE-- A BED

Simmons patentedconstruction A beautiful sofa by day, a
comfortable bod at night Exclusive Simmons Deepsleep ln
norspring mattress Nationally advertised$249.50.

$1 9
&

Foam rubber constiuiton Rose bege cover Floor sample.

Reg. $249 50

$145
And Old Sofa

RCA

Zero cold freezer. Shelves in doors. An ideal home freezer.

5 year guarantee.Nationally advertised$299.95.

225

45
Town Country Early American SOFA

45

Whirlpool UPRIGHT FREEZER

$ 45

TABLES - TABLES - TABLES

One group of coffee, step, end and lamp tables.

off

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS

A comfortable k chair for the living room or bedroom.

Floor samples (only two) Regular $79 50.

$vii:45
SeeOur ChoiceSelectionsof Those

HeavenlyCarpetsBy Lees

ALL CARPET REMNANTS

V2 Price

KROEHLER 2-P-c. SOFA BED SUITE

Sofa bed and matching club chair Beige cover. Exclusive
Kroehler construction Reg $239 50

s165
And Old Suite

RCA

Double door rero cold freezer 12 cu ft 5 year warranty on

unit. Nationally advertsed $399 95

$

45

Whirlpool REFRIGERATOR

299
And O' I Rpfrigprator

41

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

Solid Northern Rock Maple

SPECIAL
Anniversary Discount

LOVE SEATS BY GOLD ARO

Full foam construction A dreamof styling to go into ihe dis-

creet home. Floor samples (onlytwo). Regular $169.50.

Mr. and Mrs. mirror, panel bed, night stand, Mirror smooth

finish in bleachedmahogany Reg $239 50

And Your Old Suite

MAR VEL

A quality innerspnng mattress. Heavy tick. Guaranteed.

ChoKo of ty4 or full size

A complete selection of big, roomy rockers. Choice of stylet
and covers. Foam rubber construction. Nylon covers. Reg.

$..

"45 Years of Reliable, Service lo West Texas" f J

$1I5

J7

5

45
KROEHLER BEDROOM GROUP

Dependable

$17545

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES

$OQ45
PLATFORM ROCKERS

PHONE 444 ft
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DispatchWant Ads
Classified Advertising Rates

Pint Insertion, per word 4c
Consecutive Insertions,

pe word 3c
Minimum Ad, 12 words 50c
Drlef Cards of Thanks 11.00

Real Estate
FOR SALE room house with

garage; bullt-l- n oven and stove;
central heating. See at 803 West
4th or telephone 728 after 5 p. m.

tfc (5-9- )

houses ron sale BuFtT to
ult owners,G. I. and P. H. A.

houiicn. w Forrost Lumber
Co tfc

FOR SALE Four-roo- house, 816
West Main. Must be moved. Con-

tact Jack Klrkpatrlck. Write
Dox 080. tic (12-3-

FOR SALE Neatest
home on the market. Quiet neigh-borhoo-

near hospital and
schools, carpet and drapes ro
with house, 4 per cent loan with
payment las than rent. 807 W.
4th, phone 5G1-- J alter 4 o'clock.

tfc ((48)

FOR SALE OW country clubhouse
tn Snytler. S 000 square foot, ma-

ple hardwood dancefloors, kitch-e- n

aquipment. rest rot mis. Ideal
sotup for Hunt party for tavern.

Bryan J. Williams, call 1.

tfc (4-2- )

FOR SALE Threebedroom homo
SB NW Post well loraUd na
worth the money. 40 foot art tn
Moaham Addition on Craobyton
HJfhway. fair house, worth tht
moaty ; complete cafe equipment
located In Rotan Texas, for talo Jr.
at a bargain. If intorostod MO
J. Lee Bowon. 217 West Main or
Telephone 132. tfc (I-1-

TOR SALE Houso and 4 lots on
Clalremont Ht-W- W. B. Bon-dor- s.

Bo SI, Bwrkbumett, Taaaa.
TatophemMt-2J2- .

Jte (S--

ffT"Te4!uTTmnfiir7hleh
enough roam to subdivide Into
lots; on Avenue S; $12,000, one-ha- lf

down.
100-Fo- tot located on Main
Street: three bedrooms; $14,300,
liberal terms.

Tel. 1

ROLL FIIM DEVELOPING
24 HOUR SERVICE
CASTF t L STUDIOS

109 W MAIS POST TEXAS
tie O 23)

AIL

I960 The Pott Dispatch

Wanted
WANTED Carpenterand concrete

work. Free estimate--. L. O.
Smith. Phone 263--J, tfc (5-3-)

WANTED Paint work. Acme
Paint Co. brush andspray,houses
or high steel. Call Snyder, Hill-cre- st

day or night.
4tp (6-9-)

WOULD LIKE to contactsome per-
son who Is raising black-eye- d

peas and or green beans who.
would bo interested In contract-- .
Ing to can 50 quarts of peasand
30 quarts ol beans. If Interested,'
please write box 244, Midland.
Texas." Stc (6-9- )

WANTED Ironing. Call J31-- J

2tp )

WANTED Elderly couple to core
for bedfast man. Hoard, room,
and salary. Call 275-- between!
5:30 p. m. und 8:00 p. m. or see
at 105 U 7th St. ltp (6-1-

WANTED TO RENT
furnished house, with garage.
Must be nlet. Call Dispatch. 802
or 111. Up (S16)

WANTED Will do two mor fami-
lies Ironings in my homo. W.
13th. Itc (S-K-)

Miscellaneous
CrTYtV-lo-r quick and safe de-

livery anywhere,call IIS. After
N p. m caH TM. 4tc -- )

For home doMvory of Lubbock Ava-- 1

tanclM-Jouni-aJ call A. W. Bratcher.
Til. tfc )

SWsliiTO now offers j

conttttoto repair service on all!
tyooi furniture, and Miscellane-
ous Horns such as coffcemakers.

etc. Call IfS for In for- -

tfc (S-I-N

TAKE UP paymentson now Norge
top Model automatic washer.!
uaod only on montk. guaran-
teed. No down payment, $12.M
monthly, R. J. Furniture Co

tfc (6-- I

FOR FAST efficient taxi service. '

call 739 any or nisX BsUte'Si
Taxi Cab Co. 4tp (6-2- )

DIRECT"MaHroM Co. 1613 Ave'
H . Lubbock, romokos your oW

mattroMesinto cotton mattrMs. j

Inner sprlflfts. or any type of mat-

tress. Rep In Post is P. F. Kec-to- n

phone 126. tfc (6-3-)

CITY t A B Offers free taxi serv-h-

to and from churrh on Sun-

days For q.'ik and safe deliv
er, anywhere tall 81$ After 10

p m ( a j! 3tc (6l(i

MAJ&S'ML MOOtS
AttU JWJJ AlWACk f

'iox urns16CWS,'just aboutevehyspoy in--nxUN UJLL UJAMTTB THf BfAimKA. LATE"
M0C6L CAB?-tfl- Aft nui. lou; PSCSO , TOO

For classy lookers, tome on down to our OK Uted Car tot.

Wo have them.

SEE AND DRIVE THESE RED HOT

BARGAINS

1958 CHEVROLET Station Wagon, 6 cyHnoV. radio
and healer, overdffvo. One ewnor, oxlm sharp.

7938 FORD Fairlane 500, tudor, radio end heeler,aulomo-H- e

transmission. Iota! one owner oar, few mileage, pfltod
for quick talo.

1956 CHEVROLET 4door 210, V8, tacNo end heeler Power.
0"de.

1958 PONTtAC er sedan, ie&aypd beater,wMlewoH
tiros, low mflaata, K

1955 CHEVROLET Station Wawjon, eytwdsjf. sallow s! tMft,
radio and boater.

OTHERS ARRIVING DAILY

REMEMBER "EVERY DAY IS SALES DAY AT

CAPROCK CHEVROLET"

Business
Opportunities

BEAUTY COUNSELORS offers a
repeatingincome for married wo-
manover 23. Three to four hours
dally. No canvassing. Oppor-
tunity for advancement. Write
Mrs. Frank Gumm, 2422 30th,
Lubbock. Stp (6-2-)

"jlOO MONTHLY
SPARE TIME

Refilling and collecting money from
New Type high quality coin

dispensers In this area.
No selling. To qualify you must
have car, references.5000 to
$1900 cash. Seven to twelve hours
weekly can net up to $400 month-
ly. More full time. For personal
interview write P. O. Dox 1035.
Doise. Idaho. Include phone num-
ber, ltp (6-1-

Men or Women
GOOD STEADY

WEEKLY INCOME
No Selling-Ope- rate

From Home
We Place andLocate
All Display Cabinets

Prominent Name Brand-Pro- duct

of
WALTHAM WATCH CO.

"Timing America for Over
100 Years"

Distributors now being estab-
lished in your area. Experience
or knowledge of Watch or Clock
ndMOtry not necessary Wo tram
you We shall select and estab-
lish locations in your area and
stock them with Waltham Pro-
ducts that sell on sight In our
besHttttul Counter Display Cabi--

I'ULL OR PART TIME
This is not a )ob. but a chance
to get Into something you may
havealways wanted a business
of your own. One that can be
handled in spare time and still
leave roam lor full time expan-
sion

IF YOU HAVE A DESIRE
TO nBTTER YOURSELF

You must have car references
five hours spare time weekly
minimum cash investment

$I196.M. which is protected by
inventory, and our Bonus Plan.

BONUS PLAN
You may earn hack entire ori-
ginal investmentthrough our re-

order bonus plan.
Write at once for a local Inter-
view, giving name, addressand
Phone No.
TIME INDUSTRIES Dept. UK
17s West 71th St., N.Y. 23, N. Y.

tOMPTON S EDUCATIONAL
SERVICE

Tho onlv home school reference
t'ir an age with each volume
cross indexed

Johnnie Hamilton
Local Representative

Phone 199 Ml W. Main. Post
4tc (6-9- )

aa

Phone
111

For Sale
FOR SALE: Illack eyed pea seed.

One mile north of Gordon. J. D.
Rackler, Southland 2062.

13tp (341)

SPECIAL SALE on all custom
madescat covers. All types fur-
niture reupholstcrlng. Shaw's
Upholstery. 229 East Main.

tfc (4--

FOR SALE 1959 n Ford Pick
up; 1959 Gataxle Ford; 1939 Olds-mobil- e,

power and air, with 30,- -
000 actual miles; 1957 Chevrolet
station wagon. First National
Bank. tfc (6-2- )

FOR SALE19M) tudor Ford, ro-dl- o

and heater, overdrive, good
tires. Only 45,000 actual miles.
Sen at 312 North Avenue L.

3tp (C-2-)

FOR SALE 120 ft. of 2 Inch gal-

vanized well pipe. Sec or coll
V. M. Stone, one mile south of
Close City. Phono 900K3.

tfc (6-2- )

FOR SALE Parakeets, carmrlos,
tropical fish at Yandoll's Shoe
Sltop. 2tp (6-9- )

FOR SALE Used 16x16 ollflVki
tank. Suitable for grain storage.
$260. Located approximatelysix
miles south of Post. Call IIIII-- !
crest collect, Snyder.

2tp (M)
FATHER'S lounge chair a bit din-- 1

gy? Clean it with the new Blue
Lustre. Hudrnan Furntrttni Com--1

pony ltp (6-1-

FOR SALE Girl's SsVinch bicycle.
Puncture proof tires. Good as
new. Will toko $3 cash. Call
37. Itc (6-1-

Rentals
FOR RENT Unfurnished apart-

ment and trailer space: at 41S

N Ave. O. Phone 54-J-.

4tp (6-9- )

FOR RENT

Two and threo room apart-
ments, bedrooms, furnished,
prlvato baths, air condition-
ing, television, garages.

COLONIAL
APARTMENTS

Telephone 52
MR. and MRS. GUY PETERSON

FOR RENT
Four Room Furnished House

Also
Three Room FurnishedApartment

If Interestedsec J. Lee Iiowen
tfc (6-1-

Ilettcr world pepper prices are
expectedto spur production In Sar-awal-l

Uorneo

h mmt a m mv

A- -l CLEAN SWEEP
USED CAR SALE

A clean swoop on somo clean usod cars. Look
for tho A- -l Usod Car Flag that will identify
thoso special units.

1959 FORD CUSTOM 300 FORDOR V0
fofdofio'C. deluxe vinyl interior, low mileage, still in
warranty $2187

CleanSweepPrice $2095

1958 FORD FAIRLANE 500 FORDOR V8
Ou'tomatir. rado, Heater, cotaritol whrte, goad ,WSW
Met n r lortd'tioned $162

CleanSweepPrice S1495
1958 FOaD CUSTOM n00 rOROOR

Clon al wh,e and April green, Mileoa MoUr 6 cyl.
w.fh overdrive, radio, heater ... $.1345

CleanSweepPrice $1295
I9J7 PLYMOUTH SAVOY CLUB SEDAN V8

Pushbutton fod.o, heoior, rod and white color. One
ownef low actual rnneOfe . SlOtS

DeanSweepPrice . . v $975
J CWCVfKHfT 3 0 MKOR STATION WAGON

Vf Poero.i de blue ond. wt)io point, ood nylon
WSW rodio and er $1060

CleanSweeoPrice $950
J9S5 CNIVKOlfT JIO VS

?mn Krd ih.H completely overhoulod fssflno. Aston

J'n ,. fftos
CleanSweepPrice $658

" " - v

Rentals
FOR RENT Furnished duplex

with air conditioner. Dills paid.
116 N. Ave. S. Phono 329-W- .

Itc (6-1-

MOUILE HOMES
TOR RENT: With chhnce to buy

on rental purchaseplan.
FOR SALE: New 10-- Fleet- -

wood, best trodo In allowance
WILL PAY: Cash for your

trailer.
405 East Highway HI

Snyder, Texas Frank Reff
2tp (6-9- )

FOR RENT Three-roo- nouse on
W. 3rd. Phone 7824.

Itc (6-1-

FOR RENT; 3 room furnished
apartment at 118 Ave. II.

ltp (6-1-

FOR RENT Nice furnished, three--
room house. Apply at 505 West
7th street. Itc (6-1-

FOR RENT Business house suit
able for office or small business,
413 Broadway. See Parrlsh Gro
cery next door. --tip (6-1-

FOR SALE 3 room and bath,
house In Precinct 3. Inquire nti
Dispatch office. tfc (6-1-

FOR RENT Three-roo- furnished
house, 515 South Ave. P. Corner
of 4th St. Coll OscarGray 499--

ltp (6-1- j

Cajrd of Thanks
We wish to expressour heartfelt j

thanks to everyone for flowers,
cards and visits while Dee was lni
the hospital. Also, so many thanks
to our friends and neighbors for!
planting our crop and to the wo-

men who brought food, and for all j

the other courtesiesextended us.
Dee and Pauline Coleman.

Jinor--,

U. $. GOOD

Ciub Steak . .
pr

Calf Liver
SPICBO, L0.

Meat

Cardof
Many thanksto all Of the people

who were nlco enough to see that
t had n trln even thounh I wasn't
able lo fly to meet the Seniors.

Tom urakc.

Wo wish to lake this means of
thanking all those who offered soi
freely of their kindness and sym-
pathy during tho Illness and at the
death of our loved one, A A.
Schrlmsher. May God bless you.

The family of A A. Schrlmsher.

Office

AmouncenKfits
The Post Dispatch Is nuthorited

to announco the following candi-
dates for public office subject to
tho action of the voters ut the
second Primary June 4 and tho
General Election Nov. 7.

For U. S. Representative
19th Congressional District

GEORGE MAHON
For Stale Representative,96lh
District

RENAL B. ROSSON(Re election)
For County Sheriff:

L. E. (Fay) CLADORN JR.
For County Attorney:
CARLETON P. WEBB
For Tax Assossor-Collecto-r:

T. H. TIPTON (reelection)
For County Commissioner, Precinct
1:

JACK MYERS

For County Commissioner, Precinct
3:

OZELL WILLIAMS (re election)

For Prcrlnct 1 Constable:
J. A. JOHNSON

For Court of Civil Appeals, 7th Su-- 1

prcmo Judicial District:
JAMES G. DENTON

For District Attorney, lOClh Judicial
District'

GF.ORGF II HANSARD

Thursday, Juno 16,

STRAWBERRIES
FROZEN 10 OZ. PKO.

2 for 39c

DETERGENT
KIMDELL'S LARGE BOX

25c

TOILET TISSUE
NORTHERN ASSORTED COLORS

3 for 19c

Prices Good Through Tuesday

INSTANT COFFEE

- I hL

.
ran

I

FRESH FROM CALIFORNIA

10c ib.
10 POUND DAG

WHITE ROSE

. . .

CAKt

l Inclcdlaj aissrtid

Mix or Reg.3Match

rWKWMY.H)eLS4IE

BISCUITS

Luncheon

Thanks

Political

W HSISVI THE

lb. 69c

45c

. . . . 4Hc

Budgeteer Stamps
DOUBLE

Every Tuesday

Cantaloupes

Potatoes

GIANT SAVE

SWCITUIlK

Ib.

SUPER

PoundCarton

VANILLA

WAFERS

SUNSHINE
1 2 OZ. PKG.

i Card of Thanks
Wc wish to express our thanks

and appreciation for the many
acts of kindness shown ui during
our bereavement.

Mrs. Alda Rogers and family
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Rogers
Mr, andMrs. J. A. Rogers.

ATTEND CONVENTION
Attorney N C. Outlaw and Mrs.

Outlaw were In Austin the first of
the week where he attended the
state Democratic convention as
Garza County delegate. Ho is al-
so county Democratic chairman.

1960

WHITE SWAN, TALL CAN

3 cans39c

IUTTKMUX

35c

1957 CHEVROLET Two-Do- or

sedan,6 cylinder, standard
shift, factory

radio and heater,
white sldewallt $1,295

1955 BUICK Roadmaitor4.
door sedan, radio and
heater, factory

power windows,
itoering and brakes$1,095.

Weekdays

HO N. BROADWAY

a
Xfcbv

. 49c
)1

MIXES

OtlUXE MIXES

tttM IJ UMiT CMKtlWJ

25c

fVlssHki

tlj Cm

V 2f-2-
9c 1

MILK

ORANGE, ,
JUICE

FROZEN, DONALD DUCK'
6 OZ. CAN

2 for 35c

public NoliJ

WeekendSpecials...

on tho Be; rl"ra Rtnj

K'',''eaisiasBi
If VOU Cnr t jj , 1

to ouit. thr. --3?u4l'li
C.U3-o7,W,to-

Ml

Site (J

iocs: niiif-- i .
. "w pif twl
"afuiop. Radio

heater

1956 BUICK C.niui J
hardtop, radio and htett
factory air - conditionin,

buy jgj

1955 CHEVROLET 4J
sedon, 210, V8, radio or
healer

Open 0:30 A. M.-6:- P. M. 2-- 5 P M. SundaJ

Pat'sPontiac

S$ Tasto Sealed

Apricots

'Vwii7

M

Can

Bx"lbJfc. JO

MARGARINE

JOE FINDLEY PHONE 841

si, i W

dda$l$l,c"'th s,y,e

f Beans
v

mlmmn
lassssTJrr-!.- L

ARMOUR'S 3 LB CARTON

49c

pound

19c

15 PARRISHS

3 Skm WmMM

For Dally Saocfcis ToUphona 538

PARRISH Gro. & MM.
7r415 North Droadway Freo Delivery Pheo
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urA Mrs Tom Bouehlcr and Mr. and Mri. Wlllard Klrkpatrlck
i i.-- i yfttX jrom a nwcv ni iu vuuiuiiim. mc nil

rflfltiVCS in Pomona, nnd Uouchlcrs visited farmrr".
... ckirt.v family In Prcino. Mr. and Mrs. IintirM-- r

.. . ... m f .lifornla. and the first time ho had been wijooiiif" l"f '
rfElPsw. j.

Eltvtn nd daughtcri of Mrs. Minnie Shepherd, North

iue Q vitltcd her last week. Mrs. llernlce Lawson of Modeito,

ind J D Shepherd of Loi Angeles, Calif., are staying for
.Mtfnded vlilt until their mother recovers from a recent Illness.

Jllfi htre were Mrs. Dell Hester of Fort Worth, Mrs. Gertrude
Llln of LovWgton, N. M.. Mrs. Glenn Day and family of Plain-J-T

Mn. ',on pvneond 'ml,y ' Tahoka, Druco Shepherd of
rmilsnd Mrs Mx Shepherd ond family, Mrs. Irvln Chandler
lad fmV Mrs Fred Dabb, nnd Odls Shepherd,all of Post.

Mr and Mrs Jack Hair, 705 West 13th. were hosts Tuesday
,xtm tot an ice creamsupperhonoring her mother, Mrs. Lewis

Piffte. w hcr blr,MftV- - Guc,u wcrc Mr- - nnd M Raymond

ImllM and family, Mr. nnd Mrs. Donald Ammons nnd Donna,

Hri G, I Hulfmnn, nnd Lewis Pierce.

u, nd Mrs D H. nartlctt hosted n turkey dinner honorlnc Mr.

ml Mri. Darwin F Sanders nnd Dcbblo tlurinR their recent visit to
w Four generationsfrom three sidesof the family were roprosont-tith- e

affair The Sanders left Saturdaymorning to return to their
tat in Sacramm'o,Colif , where he Is employed by Aero-Je- t. Mrs.

bBdtrs U the former Beverly Darttclt.

Italy, Egypt, Greece included

in

r. r

u3

or'

NDftl
i the

nnd

ever

sews 109

f people Mr,.

women European i&y;0",
t Crorro are but A stop in Switterlaml is actmlul- -

on

,e uniiirs nv inu luunu ioiiow- - Darker Mrs P A M oui iraomn
rtan ea visits in ronce L 04 """eining oiu. new.

n h.- n arxl England. JN,naJtec25 Mrs M '! "nd blu
u, M n.I..v from Newj Bngtand will Mrs I5wc,, Dawkinn of

ney to Edlnburg. Lillian Tltanl. Mn ir w ftrk.'i,h brldegmom. wa nitmn
i .l.i
v t4 m New York

'J I Mr Stewart,
' -- 1 I ubbock tomor--r
"t i mrn will

rttsi mr j New York
it i iiiy lr Dudley Strain
i Ic .md j group of 20
Wt.L( u fW h, j't to Rom c,
fur.

Fn Hal v thi v will fly to
for Ig.pt unJ spend n week
twrrng the Iluly I ands Aftor n
tw Greci r the group
tS rc'an to Rome and spend
u.t diys touring the countryside

Mrs. Lillian Hope

president
HOUSTON-- Mrs, 11. Hope

dlxejvlew became president of
ise Kill rctiera ion of Dullness
w ProfejJlonal Women's Clubs
ii the three-da- session which
used June 12 at Rice llnirl

Mr officers elected tn irvi
BiMr In fast Sntuntnv

Wis, first vice president; Mrs.
ulie Mtyer San Antonio,

wpresident Mn linrw. rnn

ir
wroiny Anderson. Taylor,

- . . l ... I luwnwnrvi lrnn,lim.i

? m the 1961 conven- -

t&U new
by Dlle Farmer rJ ur.L. inn

W ind art Daycus North. Urown-- .
South Fort Worth. Mlneola,

etarn Corpus Christl. Down-Ea- st

Chambers and

0'' State Women In
chairmun of Lubbock,

toihis fiftd of work nnd toW Braunfei, (0.. tewnA pIace.
Kit board a (ton Friday'sias It ii -- ..i..
crcuUme (a nub, and In- -

yTechmquesof Soviet

iS, m He Fort
Jte-n-. " 0,Kl I'rofesslonal

tlub o'f,.,. so, nurk

V , "r" Mn Pox el
Vn l. 11 e luncheon

fp -- s wmphleu tit

en

Judy, Jim-ml- o

talk

blaniMmntt

Mr
nir

Malouf.

ballotlne

spend Conven-- mldt. J. v..
L.... of"iw uw;ipiB Mrs. uroeber.

In guests,
during StroMMr

and formerly
to New Post. Will Wright and Mrs.

P. Presson

represented at

oron Cummings, leaders,
at llrownie Day Carpenter. Hrendn Palmer. Sheryl

Camp In Slaton. members Cooper, Stetson; Troop
Drownle nnd Harley

In of Caprock E. Debbte
Council, which Includes

O'Dcnncll. New Southland, llre.nda Karen
Cooper,

Mrs. Alton
chairman for Garza County, nnd
Mrs. Post Senior
Scout leader, with
Scout In making plans for
the camp. Mrs. Ward, Mrs.

Mrs.
committee to arrange

programs for five day en-

campment, Monday through
Friday at Slaton

of the Post senior
troup, Chris Cornish, y,

Judy Clary.
Marsha Mellndn Newby

assisted in Instruct-
ing younger girls in scouting
skills.

an

Hcrrlnc Seventy-fiv- e

Troon
leaders,

ni...l..M
rv iri. display

Mrs. J.

in
brother-in-la-

Copple.

LOUISIANA VISITOR
Mrs. Heuefcw Lang

as guest week moth-

er. Mrs. Newton of Hireve--

FROM LUnilOCK

Lubbock visited in
home parents.

W. Klker.

SUNDAY

visited Sunday aftemocn
Morris

COVER SPECIALS
N.24.95Set onlyS19.95

hmSti now S27.50

Wo nor Craclif Cords $50
S.oi c.v, Uphgl.lnlno W.ik.

Cust

WMtfiper's Servke

iptd

om Upholstering
Phone WAV

ENGAGEMENT TOLD
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Thomas,
2PinewayBlvd Clovu, N. M.,

the ongagemont of
thoir daughter,

Dale Rodman,son of Mrs,
Ethel Redman, 114 East 12lh,
Post. be mar-
ried July I in Post.

Japantheme
at Necdlccraft
Ttiff ... .t

Christ!
York,

Odean

Scouts

Home.
Slaton

Hutlo.

cu
Miss Charlene wed

Ronnie Dale Short May 28
Miss

daughter Mrs.
Alexander

Mrs.
Keaman of Post, u.

Dale Short Texas
acuvnies

Samuel
pastor,

servicebefore

flanked

leaves.
Mrs. Wilson

music Miss

.u? -- hLUlL Rl P.r1 couple
Lord's

a
Prayer"

mMthiy .r '
.hnlHlTlHnn;. 'irbride wore a street lenR.h
Ced bv &.in! .VS.,ldre" of c'elet embroidery,

Si? n scoop
,the Jnnani .i ..;

Mrs. 'TlZ,: ?by Itougherty.'
Post s tour while fcalh

Itafnahnual. ,., . . VIHI jnnii CHmHIIOnS nnil

Churches members,
Boughertv.

Leaving Scotland,
arriving

Six towns

Scout Day Camp Slaton
represent--1

Intermediate Turbyflll
District

Markham. Kathaleen

neighborhood

Herring.

Hopkins, Clary

Members

Herring,

o'clock.

Larry

vltlt'.ng Hous-

ton

Brown

SEAT

announce

Pl.ou,

Loving- - favorite attended

Phillips,
after-

noon
foliage

baskets

Knapp
dltlonal wedding
Nancye

white

neckline

n whitomr: jck neniwav. n r . ..
ft' vmi-- country, rillv mo

I nnu uermany, i uorrtwcu
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thty Jew--! Caylw Mr sislrr
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by
-

spend

.'be

the

. .

,
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'

. .

' . .

n week. The World t honor. wnr ft r
P I. i . ' . . . - ' ' Eunice, N Mw ot jones, and

will hehl Scotland and Mrs.
their visit. Mrs. Steve of

they will of
turn Aug. Mrs.
10. W.

in
Six towns were Marin

od Inst week the
held for Ilrendn

of Girl Ml. Mrs. nnd
8 the Mrs. R. Josey, loaders.

Girl Scout Lee. llenl- -
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and Post

Clary,
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worked the
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Lee
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were on tho
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held

the Park.

Pam
Glenda
Smith, and
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the

Mrs.
I'rum.n

port.
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O. Ped--i

with
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n.K Mrs.

Mr. nnd were by Mr..
Mr. nnd Mrs. Mrs. ond

Mrs. R. J.
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280, Mrs.
llar- -

1..-- - music
uuill U'lira .xt- m, i n.ii,,. on
lliriiuu T.,. ,.J ,.
224.
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and
Mr.

Mr. and
this

Mrs Ray
of

of and
C.

of
with

to
or

of

1!M .

n

,

to

Tlio

rl..l. i.

tm

or lo or

of Mr. nnd C. E.
of N.

of
becamethe bride . ..... .u... uic IUIU WIHwas for four years' He

" in me i.ovingion in scnooi her

Tim J,
for
an

and
with of pink

oil, white

played tra--

sister of the bride

7" knelt
the

whi,c.n withon Japan i..n .
'

enscade of rosebuds
WMIIC

vet eaves Ilihie. ..
1 i uj

i, wnn
on

Mrs.' and of

"

i.

,

Mrs. Trnur Mn Mr- -
. t"Mlt l

and

Mrs

nave

Ic

room

Berry Mr
Ben Alexander. aunt nf thr- bi"l'

Dean Alexander mel .is lx
man. were V nd

Thrv ,ir- bt -

there of bride. Kn-n-

nd Jim
The bride's un 1c Mr

Mrs. Alexnmln M0 West
Avenue J. were hosts f r n rc
ceptiofl. Decorations d pi led n
while color an m- mrnt

was voted thr most i

Following the reception cou
left for Lubbock hr wi'l

WEEKEND GUESTS
Weekemt In T J

home were and Mrs O
II PuMu en,I Mr an.I Mr. Urn' vv.w . nil.. ..... ..i4 ...10 .ittiIf, l - . 1 ,

1 nnd of Housm daughterKathaleen Zachery. Hill.
assisting were Mmes. ,on- - They attended services

than Little. Charlie Lee. for Mrs. C. S. Robinson In
Levi Noble. Harley Turby--j vestcr Friday nftenioon. Mrs. Ro--

f,niV.Lc7Y 0p,,ln, , I' SnT' '

. '"rmor Post resident,
Ring

vld Newby. Cornish. Tommy Thursdoy In hospital In

Mnrkahm. Herring. ondHnmlln. She was Mrs. U.

Chant Lee. ' mother.

Miss Sally Jennings honored
at bridal shower Friday

Arrangementsof flow-ie- d a of!
Events the week Included j were home carnations, white

swimming " " hki""'"
enmpout and a Avrmie Friday afternoon for ments used

nnrnnt'. rav Prtilav Aittmilliw bridal tea shower honoring Miss' for the occasion were
fmm tnr Dav Sally Mrs J. E. Parker. O L

were Mrs. lllng Guests greeted
Lee Ward. Da- - Williams Miss Jennings

vld Newby. Mrs. Chant Lee. and mother. Jennings
called dur--guestsMrs ,

.k Ing liours until
.w.h Leo Ward and

7.111a

VISITING

with
sister.

Sssattay

Mrs.
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couplo will
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book, they
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Mrs. Lee Mrs.
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Mrs. W. H. Mrs. Tom
Mrs. Jess Mrs.

Trnnn I " miir wits mm 11 Crouch Juney
and Mrs white cloth, center--1 the First C hurcn

Diane Klker
her
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their

VISIT
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Mr.

Mrs lUllter Slewail
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for

large

namrS.nd Tri.plion. New, RUaV WIltlAMS, Woman'. Edilor, T.lepnon. Ill 802. Loler Than WodneidayMorning

to
Charlene Alexander,

LovlnRton.
granddaughter

cheerleader

officiated
cover-

ed huckleberry
gladl

carnations lemon

Short,
"room

C

alon

From Connie

thrcur.h

Lillian

second

Bridesmaids

Groomsmen
Bobby Alexander.

Dawkm
Jolly were

and
ami

utstand

where

Peddy

Adults funeral

Clint

tea
summer arrangement

throughout and!,,, Kenny,
weuneway,

Thursday,
Hostesses

Jennings.
lllngham.

Hopkins, shown

guests

P.iriwifi
Davis.

Rodgers Williams.
Assisting were

Thomas,
Yancey.

Power, Cornell,

Grady
U0.'.1' c.." embroidered

HOUSTON

Weakley,

daugh-
ters, including

be employed this summer ond en-- senior year. She was also Demo-te-r
TexasTech as a sophomore In lay sweetheart,

the fall. short, a graduate of LHS
Mrs. Short Is a 1960 graduateof was active In school sports,

Illch Srhrml whrrn hf.,.i nr it.. .un . . V.i.T........ ICUIIIor Ronnie of Tech
during year

"Thew

,.T"ui- -

uher

Petra

Jim

party
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MR AND MRS, RONNIE D SHORT

a asaa aczsaum

4

New Arrivals
Mr and Mrs S T H rooks an-

nounce the birth of a son.
June 6 at Slaton Mercy Hospital.
He weighed six pounds nine ounces
und was namedJosephMark. The
Brooks have two other sons, Jack- -

for a used the pink stock aml

Pn.i

"

the

Mr. and Mrs. Dural Wilson an-

nounce the birth of a duaghter.
Urenda Gayle. She was born in
Slaton Mercy Hospital June 4 and
weighed six pounds four ounces.

SUNDAY GUEST
Mrs. J. J. Porter of IJIg Spring

visited Sunday In the home of her
Churlos Luttrell and Mrs. Hrnest niece and nephew. Mr. and Mrs.
Griffith of Lubbock. Lester Nichols.

Miss Jenningswill be married to
25 in Old movies never die they'rewhii Jumes

SU? Methodist

Cally

born

on TV.

Announcing
The Opening

This Weekend
of the

oil House Pastry
WITH DRIVE-I- N SERVICE WINDOW

315North Broadway

Wt're moving acrosstho strot into brand now quartersand
obiogi'tfl our nm from tho Post Bakery to the Doll Howe
Paltry SHop. Come tee us. Wetch for our GrandOpening an-

nouncementas loon as wo are settled.

DURAL WILSON

ersoncilities

Alexander

Shop

Plus tax

The Pest DUpalch Jw

Nol

for j
Mlnlnture umbrellasof white net and tied with weddin &Me.

flanked a larger arrangementfor table decorationswhen Mmes. &eu
Morrel, Carleton Webb nnd Walter Duckworth entertained wtth a
luncheon honoring Miss Solly JenningsTuesday. ?

Places were set for 12 guests at the Lubbock Club for tiw 1
o'clock affair.

The guest list was comprisedof Miss Jennings,hcr mother Mrs.
R. J. Jennings,Mrs, J. T. Hutchinson, Mrs. T. H. Hutchinson, Mrf. L.
V Davis, and Mrs. John Lott of Lubbock, Mrs. Kay Klrkpatrlck, Mr.
Jack Lott, and Miss Linda Lott, ond the hostesses.

2
at ;

By CHRIS CORNISH
After almost two years of hard

work -c-onsisting of cake bakes,
car washes, slave days, rummago

and collecting cout hungers with them und even If don't
Oirl Scout Troop 352. under the

leadership or Mrs. Clint Herring,
set off on their long awaited trip
to the Shangri-l- a Guest Ranch
located about 30 miles Fort
Wrrth

The troop left Monday morning.
M.i i 30 nt 8 o'clock from the
Herring residence,taking two cars,
cn1 :rr ved at the dude ranch
th rrnr day in time for a u,ukk
look ve and a wonderful supper.
Tfc t' the troop arrived the
rb' wjs over-flowin- g with 53

l orn Diamond II 1 1 1, a
. f f ort Worth, on their

lea tier

16, 191

tlnv

Marsha Smith, nnd
The want to 'Mr.

Mrs. for up
sales they

from

show It. said really ap--
it.

So ... if someone knocks on
your door nnd asks If you
any coat of If you
like to buy a

It's probably a of
Girl Troop 352

for next year's

i)" seniors left that of the faml- -
so the girls had the ly met at Santa Fo

' m. h to themselvesalmost1 in San Anaelo for a family rcun-- iutinip tay. Ion tho all- -
1 - M ( rary. of Mr. day event.
' '1 Giles McCrary. met the O f f I c e r s for next rcun- -i

Uir ranch after her appointed, and time and
dwn from Dallas where P'ace announced. The 1901 reunion

' I Ix-e-n going to school at ' be held June 12 at the River
I k i.1 iv Side Park at llrownwood.
i; wre ptentv of activities.' Attending from Post wore:

- 'vr tennis, swimming, horse--1 Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Maaklock.
ndmg. to and nnd Mr. and

i rJ U.irvlng and psaying pool,
it- - s of the troop en-r-:

i in all the activities. While
tty rr tlvv made several trips In-- n

lor. Worth to bowl, akate and

Kay
Chris

girls thank
and

they they

have
would

cake.
the Scout

trip.

night
Pnrk

the
father

Gmrta
Mrs. Jim Bob Grass
land.

and
were Leo San

Mrs. Seml--
t! the park. The note, Mrs Mrs.

pirh really had a blast Bill Miles, Mrs.
tha Jettle llurk Somlnole, nnd Mrs.

n stay, the Claude Santa Anno,
troop headed for home Also attending was Mrs. Hutchln-Jun-e

2 and arrived around 6 p son. aunt Mrs. V.
m The girls who went the trip whom hadn't seen
were Jan Glenda Hutto. years.

suggestionsfor Father'sDay, 19. Make happy
our of items

English I

Cologneand AfterShave

2.00 and 2.50

Buxton Billfolds
Rne leather
Handsome Gifts

5.00 and 7.50
Wus tax

Shoe ShineKits

2.00 to 6.95

Comhination

Tie and Belt Racks
- Finish

2.98

ShoeTrees 1.00 pr.

ChromeAsh Trays

3.50

Sun Visors
JttpHf CeJea

etc.

3.98

Ttwrdy

CLrck
Lubbock sceneTuesdaypf
luncheon Sally Jennings

Girl Scouts end years work
with 4-d- ay outing ranch

Murray, Mellndn Newby,
Cornish.

all
Herring putting

precmieu

hangers
simply yummy

member
cnrnlnfr

money

Postgroupattends
Wallace reunion
Members Wallace

Sunday

Forty-fiv- e attended
daughter

hiking. Iletoning Barbara,

happilv
Porterflold of

Hrethers sisters who attend-
ed Wallace of An- -
Itew, T. C. Jacksonof

rr amusement Dlacklock of Post,
doing Ulacklock of

of
After wonderful Longford of

Thursday.
81. nn of R.

on Ulacklock she
Herring, In 42mmGift Sunday,June Dad

with a gift from wide selection gift and wearing apparel.

Chroma

toper,

Sport Shirts
Woah 'n Wear Fobrto
Cool Cotton Knits

3.98 to 5.95

Summer Weight

Pajamas
In Msrede Cettans
Solids or Pabrio

4.25

SieofteUeee. t in i is i

Straw Hats
tar Coot Comfort enei That

Well OieMod imk

5.00 to 10.95

And of CotHte

immtGHw sockc
JOOCIY UMOfiRWCAR

WtnioUY NfCKTtES

FlOtSMUM tHOQS

e'6

Club
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You needthe church thechurchneedsyou
- - In Our Churches - -

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Ronnie Parker, Minister

Sunday morning
Bible Study
Sunday morning
Worship Service.
Dlblo Study
Sunday evening
Worship Service.

Wednesday evening
Worship Service

10:00

p.m.

7:30 p.m.

FIRST UAPTIST CHURCH

(Dill) Hogue

Bible School 9:43 a--

Morning Worship 10:50 a.ra
Radio Broadcast--

KRWS H:00 a.m.
Training 6:30 p.m.
Eviilng Worship -- . 7:30 p.m

Wednesday
Officers and Teachers

Meeting 7:30 p.m.
Prayer Service and

Bible Study 8:00 p.m.
Chok-- Rehearsal.--SM- 3 p.m.

FIRS! METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. EugeneMatthews

Sunday School 9:45 a.m
Mcmlng Worship 1U0O a.rt
M.Y.P. 6:S t.re

Worship. 7:30 p.m.
Second Monday

Methodist Men 7:30 p.m.
Second Wednesday

Board Meeting . p.m

PLEASANT VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH

Brian, Pastor

Sunday Sehool
Morning Worship.
Training Union
Hvmlnc WnrshlD--

&

Urn.
a. m.

.11:00 a. m.

.6:30

C B.

Union

Eveu--.

Elton
10:00 a.m.
.11:00 a.m.
.7:30 p.m.

.8:30 p.m.
Wedncsoays

Prayer Meeting and Bible
Study ;00 p.m.

2nd and 4th Thursdays
W.M.U. and Bible

Study J:00 p.m.

PLEASANT HOME BAPTIST
CHURCH

REV. S. L. WILLIAMS
et Lubbock

Sunday School-- !: 43
Training Scrvlcn liM p.m.

Second And Four Sundays
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 7(38 p.m.

Wednesday
Prayer Service 7:30 p.m.

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST
CHURCH

At Close City

Rev. Ed Bate

Sunday School Clas10a.m.
Worship Services It a.m.
Training Union S:30p,m.
Evening Worship
Wednesday:
W.M.U
R. A, G. A.
Prayer Meeting

.7:30 p.m.

9:00 a.m.

.7:30 p.m.

Junior
School.

Schoo-l-

DUDLEY BROWN Phona230

STORIE MOTOR CO.
BROADWAY

Mercury - Comet GMC Trucks

IVEN CLARY Pbn 26

STA.

105 North Broadway

CONOCO PRODUCTS

Phono 846

PAT'S

118 North Broadway

Usod Car With A Future and Not A

Past

WALTER JOHNSON 554J

CO.
302 Wo$t Bth

mGRYTHlNG FOR THE BUILDER

CALVARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

Graydon Howell, Pastor

Choir.
Saaday

Sunday
9:M a.m.
SK45 a.m.

Momlna Worshlp10:50sum.
Training Union 6i00 p. m.
Evening Worship 7:0O p. m.

Monday
Brotherhood and

WMU 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday

Prayer Service ,7t30 p.m.

P O S T
CHURCH OF GOD OP

PROPHECY

R. W. Patterson,Pastor

Sunday School 9: a.m.
Morning Worship U:W a.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
1st Tuesday Missionary

Service 7:00 p.m.
2nd Tuesday

Meeting 7:00 p.m

Jrd Tuesday Bible
Study 7:00 p.m

Cast Tuesday C.F.M.A.
Services 7:00 p.m

Thursday Victory
Leaders 7:00 p.m

CHURCH OF GOD OF
PROPHECY (Spanish)

Fred Camacho, Pastor

Sunday
Worship

a.m
11: 00 a.m

evening Worship 7:30 pm
five. Worship 7:30 p.m

Sat. Bve. Victory
Lenders 7:30 p.m

GRAHAM
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study 10:00 a.m
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m
Evening Worship 9:00 p.m

METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00 a.m
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m
Evening Worship 8: 00 p.m

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Sunday School

.10:00

Thurs.

, 9:43 a.m
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m

CHURCH OF aiRIST
Located at 115 West 14th SL

Sunday Morning
Worship Service 10:30 sum
Sunday Evening
Evening Service 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening 7:00 p.m.

CLOSE
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study.

Phona

Prayer

CITY

.10:00 sun.
Momlng Worshtp.lt: 00 a.m.
Evening Worship 8:00 P--

Hi

tttSHHH!t:!iSl:t!:!I

LBSTER NiCHOLS Fton 82

GOLF OIL
103 MAIN

WHEN YOU GO GO GULF

J. C KENDALL Phon 176

MOTEL

125 S. BDWY.

A Gd PWmo To Spend The Evening

Phona 614

TEXAS CO.
206 South Broadway

Oil Field Servtce

Mater Rewinding and Repair

C R. WILSON Phona 155

BROS. Service Sta.
401 South Broadway

CHEVRON PRODUCTS

. . . How true that a

can be so great...
"The Hand that rocks the cradle

rules the Perhapsthe child

pictured herewill, in the not be

a doll, but a preciousnew life.

The brought to bearon her

life now may be on to

many others.Take your to

and train them in the
i

ways of theLord.

of

CLARY'S SERVICE

PONTIAC

FORREST LUMBER

PRODUCTS

KENDALL

ELECTRIC

WILSON

mother's influence

world."

future,

rocking

influence

passed

children

Church

Phono 190
- Bartlott Co.

110 South Broadway
We Furnish Your Homo From Plans to

Palntl

NORMAN MOGARITY, Mgr. Ph. 290
JUDY'S

215 South Broadway
"Tho Food s The Rnest"

PAUL JONBS Phono 110

i & H Green Stamps

Phone 614
Compliments of

& WEAKLEY

MAIN

Pheno 16

HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME
615 W. Main

24 Hour Ambulance Service

F

'I J
:

si

f n ir v ' tu! : mmr - mm .

The Church is God's appointed agencyIn this world

for spreading the knowledge of His love for man and
of His demand for man to respond to that love by

loving his neighbor. Without this grounding in the
love of God, no government or society or way of life

will long persevere and the freedoms which we hold

so dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even from

a selfish point of view, one should support the Church

for the sakeof the welfare of himself andhis family.

Beyond that, however, every person should uphold

and participatein the Church becauseit tells the truth
about man's life, deathand destiny; the truth which

alone will set him free to live as a child of God.

lil IHHi!m
is

GEORGE DOOHER Phona 779.J
POSTREADY-MI- X

Oalremont Highway
Concrete Supplies of All Kinds

Phone 33
SHYTLES IMPLEMENT CO.

122 West 8th
John Deere Quality Farm Machinery

NOAH STONE Phone 115

POST AUTO SUPPLY
114 South Avenue "I"

DeSoto Plymouth Dodge Trucks
Sales and Servlco

Jackie Hays Phone 676
WYLIE OIL CO.
612 North Broadway

Prompt and Courteous Service

R. J. Jerwtlngi Phones 189.31
PostexCotton Mills, Inc.

MILL ROAD
"Sleepy Time Is Garia Time"

millIIIII!lim!lltt!IH!!ll!itl!!l!!l!!ll!!llliiiiii!ii!liii!iiiiiillii!liiiiii!

'"'""'"iiiuiiiititiinjHHHjc

wmm

CLAUD COLLIER

I
I1

I

'
I! I

iliiilii

Phone 36636

Caprock Chovrolet Co.
1US. BDWY.

"Go To Church Sunday"

HAROLD LUCAS Phone 132
POST AG-CY-.

122 EastMain
Insure Today Bo Secure Tomorrow

E. R. MORELAND Phone 200
BROWN BROTHERS

Et Al
LUBBOCK HWY.
OIL OPERATORS

R. L. ond PAUL SIMPSON Plvone 2S.J
AGENCY

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR
612 West7lh

HP

In Our

Churches

baptist aruRa,
unday School to w .
'uuung worship it'M
Evening Worship ,

P1RSTClirusTlAN
CHURCH

Rev. Almoo Msrda

aunuay school Mm .

C.Y.F..I33
UOLY CROSS

CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. JamesEricsson Pse4

cn"' Tsmsnn, Aw.
Sunday

Mass S n m , u . .

iwnircn locatedNonhtm
nnri l .

'UNITED PENTECOSTAL

CHURCH

5th & Ave. II

iundnv Sflinnl a. ii .- " - J ' .J I
nomlng Worship. 1 m s
tvcning Worship. 7 md

Tuesday

Prayer Service 7 jo

BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. M, C. Andrsre

iunday SchooL

Worship Service.
W.M.S. .

Brotherhood . .
Training Union. .
Worship Service

Wednesday
Blblo Doctrine

11:00

Studies
Prayer Meeting 8:15

"TODOS BIENVEN1D0S"
1 1

12 15 p.
12: IS d

7' 3d n

p

p.

"!--.

J 111huq u iuhu un aiur nisrnv

ASSEMBLY OP COO

J. R. BrtaeentM

Sunday SchooL
Morning Worship 11:00

Evening Worship 7:30

Prayer Meeting 7:90

C A. 6:30 p.

OF TUB

Rer. Cecil Stow

School--. r.u
10:41

UVM S'lfl fi

r7.. 1 r..la. I'll, n

This Series Religious Messages Being Sponsored by the Following Firms

Higginbofham

RESTAURANT

PIGGLY-WIGGL- Y

DUCKWORTH

INSURANCE

Operators

CONTINENTAL

STICEBtUa

Sunday
Service

CHURCH

Sunday
Worship Service.

m a rtM t
ILL, UVULI1
BOWEN ABSTRACT CO.

YOUNG'S HI-WA- Y

416 South
We Give Big Ch.ef Stampt

Compliments of .

Memorial Hoipil'
60S West 6th

FRED LONu
TRIANGLE SERVICE STA.

Servlco Betore me

612 Wet 7ih

LOWELL SHORT

MEXICAN

Wednesday

NAZARENE

Wednesday

GR0.
Broodway

Gana

Every HARD W

T

mA. . Cm!

A R E V
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i?,$S!mi-tt.trull- ht

... .1 .ii Tcxans

(t o nR range
But b a moral vie- -

t'iiv
liftm l Publ,cly own;
EJriJ to into the permanent

KfhSLProblem of Texas
Kjtfrneral uwl U unchnng- -

t monev eome to the

K Ld will dpr n ho

Stow good., the market

fcgifrom mmera. lease..

Frf only the income from
L ,rttmrnt mav be used

n... kitv hrrn onlV

ff, ellwand 47 g

"h il conditions are promising.
.j...ki.iio will keen

Z Ai n immediate effect.
I Me WlU KCl "

awnl payments that accumu- -

mi ownerthip was being
(UTlCKlMi VrtLrti urt

rmuiiLliina for I' S. Sen.
Won B, Johnson.

fveaori Conference in Montana
2J, Alter inai, saiu uiu

01 Yrn Kiwyvra.

governor, he'll acation and visit
n round with other governorswlir
ho freli ho can do the Toxnt favo-
rite son's cauio the most good.

And after that, he will ro on to
the National Democratic Conven-
tion In Los Angeles July II.

Dwilel predicted Johnsonwould
lead on Iho first ballot at the
convention.
ANTI-INCOM- TAXERS

Voters who oppose the federal
Income tax and Die United Nations
will find n hnven in the Constitu-
tion Party.

Like the Republicansand Demo-
crats, the Constitution Party wtll
hold a state convention June 14 to
name delegatesto n national con-

vention.
At a preliminary meeting In

Austin, delegates were selected
and Instructed to work for a ticket
headed by J. Edgar Hoover for
presidentand Tom J. Andorson of
Nashville, Term., for vice presi-
dent.

Constitution Party also nominat-
ed candidatesfor all statewideof-

fices except governor. Gubernat
orial nominee was omitted, be-

cause If he should receive 200.000
or more votes In n general elec-
tion, state law would require the
parly to go the expensive primary
nominating route next election
year.
HOSPITAL NEEDS GROW

Deficit or no deficit, the State
Hospital Hoard says the hospital
svstomhas Increasedmoney needs
that must be reckoned with.

Uoard has voted to ask the Leg-

islature for n $107,000,000 appro-
priation for the 1081-0- period.
This would be 34.000,000 more
than the present allocation.

Part of the extra funds, about

Dr. L. J. Morrison
CHIROPRACTOR

516 West J2lh Stroat

Phono 1 60--J For Appointment

mm . ) i rm, i --a r i ift.mmm V ft v. mm . I -f-fl i ffm l
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sH ntre are the greatett Cult Tire buys in yeartl fvcry H I

Cull e in every u'li It available at big new savings H
dinwi n.,r RU KJ.w r..M T7 Ct.l IS

I
the Gulf CushionTire

0& f " Wide, flat tread

J Good non-sM- d design H
MM Black ttdewoll,I&J tub.-ty- p

Hi. tntf, oiukW H
wfpiu ri-i- . m)

JtfN.w Smt Tr Nmw Wf Smvlil . I

lijWjan's Gulf Service
'

"Yeah- This IS A Romantic Spot --
Let's Dig Nighlcraidersi"

J2.009.rjw n year, would go to hire !

extra people so present staffers!
could channe from the present 44-- 1

hour week to a r week.
Board has recommended thlsi
change to put hospital employes1
en equal footing with those of oth-
er state agencies.

But the main problem, says the
Board. Is that the hospital system
Is stettins: more and more patients,
ami neJ more monoy to take'
care of them. In addition, it 1ms
the problem of caring for many1
oldsters who are not really mon--l
tally ill.
YOUTH NEEDS CITED

Another state agency with n
a story of urgent need for more
state support Is the Texas Youth
Council.

Youth Council has the responsi-
bility for trying to stem the tide
of rising Juvenile delinquency and
also to provide homes for children
who have none of their own.

For this task in 1961-6-3 the Coun-
cil Is asking for a 13.695,636 ap-
propriation up by $3,500,000 from
the present.

Some of this would be used for
new construction at the Gatcsvllle
Training School for Boys, Gaines
ville Training School for Girls, a
state home for orphaned Negro
children and for additions to the
Waco and Corslcana State
Homes for orphans.

It also would enable the Coun
cil to set up a parole supervision
staff to follow up on the rehabili
tation of youngsters released from
training schools.
SHORT SNORTS

E W Kllllan has been named
by the State Hospital Board to be
superintendent of a new state
school at Denton which will care
for 1.050 mentally retarded pat-

ients Kllllan has been superinten
dent of the Austin State School.

Ren. Frank McGregor of Waco
withdrew from the race for Speak
er of the House with n prediction
that Rep. Wade Spilman of Mc-All-

would win. McGregor said
his poll Indicates Spilman has 67
pledges with Rood prospoct to get
the nine more neded to win.

James N. Ludlum has left his
post as first assistant attorney
general to go Into private law
practice with Jake Jacb"son, for-

mer administrative assistant to
Governor Daniel.

Texas farm price, by mid-Ma- y

were down two pur cent from a
month ago and 10 per cent from
it year ago U. S. Dept. of Agri-

culture noted that livestock ami
livestock products had the biggest
drop 7 per cent from a month
ago and II per cent 'rom n ycar
ago.

The First Father's Day was
observed June W, .

At An
EconomicalPrice

Como EAT With Us

Applications for
cotton classing
aredue Aug. 1

Cotton formers who have not
already filed applications to re-

ceive free classing and market in-

formation for their 10CO crop have
until Aug. 1 to apply for these
services.

Applications should be filed with
W. K. Palmer. 610 23rd St., Lub-
bock. Palmer Is In charge of the
Agricultural Marketing Sorvlce's
area cotton office which Includes
37 Panhandle counties and the
New Mexico counties of Quay and
Roosevelt.

Procedurefor preparing and fil-

ing applications has been consi-
derably shortened and simplified
this season. "However, prompt-
ness In filing is necessary, as time
Is needed for each group to ar-
range for submitting samples to
the classing office," Mr. Palmer
said.

Apllcations and Instructions for
applying may be obtained from
Palmer's office or from the coun-
ty agricultural agent.

Under the free classing ser-
vice, organlted growers learn the
grade and staple of each bale of
cotton they produce. Through mar-
ket news they learn what cotton
is selling for. These two services
put them in better bargainingposi-

tion when they sell their cotton.
More than 13.7 million bales of

cotton, about 95 per cent of the
1959 crop, were classed under t'
Smlth-Doxe- program last year

The-- Post Dispatch Thursday, June 16, 19i0

1300 MPH, piloted by SAC crows

New bombersto
fly over

Supersonic Jet bombers, soon to
become a part of the StrategicAir
Command's aerospace deterrent
force, will begin flying over Post
within Die next few weeks.

The announcement by General
Thomas S. Power, SAC Command-
er In Chief, said these missions
will be flown in Convoir
Hustlers. The 8 Is designed to
carry nuclear weapons at twice
the speed of sound (Mach 2). No
weapon will bo carried on these
flights.

Post Is located In an area likely
to be affected by supersonic
practice bombardment runs on
Joplln, Mo.; San Antonio, Tex.;
and Little Rock, Ark. Routes for
the supersonic bomb runs have
been approved by the FederalAvia-
tion Agency.

"Since the 3 Is the free
world's latest bomber and will re-

place a part of SAC's 7 Stroto-je- t
force, the training of SAC

crews to fly In this supersonicair
craft is necessary," General,
Power said.

The S supersonic training
flights will bo flown In a corridor
from 300 to 350 mllos long at alti-
tudes ranging from 35,000 to 50,-0-

feet. Other 8 low level
flights will be flown at subsonic
speeds.

General Power said. "It Is possi-
ble that the 3 supersonic flights
may causesonic booms", but add-
ed, "thore Is no need for alarm."

The General said, "The sonic
booms man-mad- e thunder-clap-s

caused by shock wuvos from
pianos thot crack the sound barr-
ierare going to be heard more
and more."

Even in special tests where
have dived from 35.000 feet

and pulled out at 25.000 feet, scien-

tists have measuredpressure no
greater than 5 pounds per square
foot on the ground.

General Power cmphaslrcd that
a sonic boom of this significance
Is far too weak to cause structu-
ral damage and pointed out that
the 8 bomb runs will normally
be conducted In level flight.

Member Texas
Optometrlc Association

Drs. Blum

andNesbit
OPTOMETRISTS

7825 25th St.
PHONE HI

Snyder, Texas

Post

Page7

The SAC commandercontinued,
"SAC will do everything possible
to cause as little annoyance as
possible to citizens along the
routes. I hope evoryone will real-
ize the necessity for training our
crews under all typos of situa-
tions. In every case, the safety of
local residents and of our crews
will be tlio .paramount factor In
our planning."

August draft call is
sot at 7,000 men
WASHINGTON The Army has

Issued a draft call for 7.000 men
In August.

The previouslyannounced quotas
for June and July were 5,500 and
6.000, respectively.

The new call brings to 2,539,930
the total drafted or earmarked for
Instruction since the resumptionof
Selective Service in September
1950.

HEALTH'S

ANONYMOUS

"SHOCK TROOPS'

the "shock troops"
medicine's

to preserve
health. Is
neveran armistice

battle againstdisease.

Is health.

CofC managers
selectOdessa
BIG SPRING Odessa has been

selected as the site for the Aug.
2C-2-7 convention of the Chamberof
Commerce Managers Association
of West Texas and the Short
Course for Chamber Managersund

Secretaries.
Bill Qulmby, manager of tho

Big Spring Chamberof Commerce,
said the of the combined
meetings will be "New Ideas."

Qulmby is chairman of the
Servlcos Committee of tho

Wost Chamber of Com-
merce, sponsors the annual
Short Course, and president of
the Chambor of Commerce Man-
agers Association of West Texas.

In charge of planning the pro-
gram for lite Short Course Is Char-
lie Young, executive vice presi-
dent of the Platnvlew Chamber
Commerce. Jack Luoy, executive
vice prosldont the Amarlllo
Chamber of Commerce, heads
the planning for the CCMA-W- T

convention.
All sessions of the convention

and Short Course will In
the Lincoln Hotel, according to
Roy Hedges, executive vice presi'
dent of the Odossu Chamber of
Commerce.

A tight luncheon straw
berry yoghurt over cornflakes,

Behind that little bos ofcapsules
prescribedby your doctor
is a groat army of whltc-eoeto-d scientists
who areengagedIn pharmaceutical
and medicalresearch.

Thoseare
In fight

your
There

In their laboratory

Their causo
your

Day Phone

Office

theme

Com-
munity

Texas
whkh

of

of

group

be

snack

fruits of scientific research
are readily available in this pharmacy
at all times.

Clinic Pharmacy
BOO

held

The

V

318-2- 0 West 8th
Night Phone Bob Sinner 813

OUT WHERE THE COUNTRY CAN

TEAR A TRUCK TO PIECE-S-

Chevy

middleweights

get li more

work done

in a day!

Wirre they wed to Wtvr 2J00
gofont of liquefied twtnJotim an
in ether truclt, Fetrolane Cat
Service of lmR lieaeh, California,
can nou iefltw 3,500 nallma a
day! Tluit't 7 dayt a week uiuatly,
over back traili and up into hlah
rock cotiniry uHlh maximum CVW
load$. And with Chevy' Torsion'
Spring IXlde pavinR every foot ef
the wayl "You don't petany mere
ftJtlng on woihboard road than
you do in a paitcnger car, or any
tidetuny on curvet," ayt driver
llernie Stone "1 utcd to take tome
rough roatl at from 5 to 8 mile
an hour Nmo I can go 30 over
them" retrciana ha over 200
CheirtJeit haulinR for them.

If you think we're oxolteil slxnit
Clirvv s Independent front suipen-ion-,

yini ought to talk to the I nick
rwnrrj who arc profiting, by It
They'll tell you Chevy's torsion-sprin- g

design is tlio liottrnt thing
to lilt iIkj Industry since trucks bo-pa-

Drive one that's tlio proof,
shoit and sweet,

WORTH MORE BECAUSETHEY WORK MORE! CHEVROLET STURDI BILT TRUCKS

See your local authorizedCherroUt dealer

CAPROCK CHEVROLET CO
American

Cafe
5 A.M. To 9J0 P.M.

Except Mondays 1 1 1 SOUTH IROADWAY POST PHONE 34

"!?5WI

.'4!? !i.ti.

THE
CHAMPAGNE

OF
BOTTLE BEER

MILU4 MIM MtktMMM. ".

4-
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VacationBible school at CloseCity

is successful;closesSundaynight
ny MRS. WILL TEAM' ok! Ho a graduate of South--

successful six-da- y Vacation IkI High School
Bibto School closed at the Friend-- ATTEND REUNION
ship Church Saturday, Mr and Mrs. Ii F

the closing program held i.nd their daughter, Mrs. I r v 1 n
Sunday night. Cross am) children attended a

Visitors In tho home of Mr. and reunion of the Craft
Mrs. MarshalTipton anddaughters In McKlnney lost week.
Monday were Mrs. Wren Cross ami Orairt K. Bright af Crystal Ctty
grandson, Terry Cross of Crass-- visited a few days last week In

burr. 'he home of Mr. and Mrs. Doug--

nin pn.i nf Qn,ir .r.n l Tipton. He Is a nephew of' Mrs.two weeks In the home of her
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. A. 0.
Rosenbaum andImogens, recent--

Dennis Earl Popham left Lub-

bock for Amnrillo Monday to be
Inducted Into the Air Force. Den-

nis Is the grandsonof the Will
TeaMs and has madehis home
with them since the death of his
mother when he was four years

Postings--"
on page S)

District from dream to reality.

The need grows more critical
wltii each passingmonth not just
lit Post but in the three other
member towns.

Tom Douchlcr, Dr. A. C Sur-ma-

and Rube Jennings, Post's
three White river directors from
the very beginning, deserve the
real of the communi-
ty.

Readers must remember that
thousandsof dollars worth of legal
and financial expense, and many
other thousandsof dollars worth of

work already have
been done on the project on an
"on the cuff basis, pending se-

curing of the federal and state
loans. It Is a big project, drawing
close to home now. The delaysare

but not
The White River dam Is going to
bo built probably In 1961 It the
citizens in tho four towns approve

his Monahans week.
It comes up for that final vote

PostmasterHarold Voss came
home last Thursday from

conclaveof the National Asso-
ciation of Postmastersat Fort
Worth telling all that Postex
HUM rantlv nil tn nn Iho Tin Weeks,

Busteria- -t as
visited

eM was on the door prize
mktee of convention and took
along somo of those fine Postex
sheetsand pillow casesas door
prises. He reported the postmast-
ers were really to win
Post nroducts and Pot cot a

tlloomflrld.

Thursday.

..!"KJV
can

page for
which

extends throuch June 24.
will found page today's
Dispatch. Happy

Wilson's announcement that
the

with far
customers
this weekend. meving

equipmentfrom the
street the
from Bakery Dural has
been the unfortunateposition

caught butldtmt
old

taken over
Levi the

bakery front remodeled whtte
the building.

the moving computa-
tions,
during the last week

his responsibilities home.
new

Saturday delayed Friday.
He'll have opening later

settle

1960

launching
legalUed

development
lounxes most

known. has had two
sanea package.

Dlipatcft twoi
Lownce. sporting

cfcerryweed bar
ttw Cesaraae

Ska

Tipton.

The Pott Dispatch

Baptist Longshore
with

descendants

(Cendiwed

appreciation

engineering

aggravating unexpected.

Mrs. was to
Jaeksboro last week because
the illness She
returned home Saturday re-
turned Jaeksboro again

Mrs. Sappington and chil-
dren recently attended the

Mrs. and children
Gouldbusk

tho her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Will Teaff.

the Will home
Tuesday evening were Mrs.

Stone, Mr and Mrs.
Popham Abilene, who

route to
the

Mr and Mrs. Wheatley
visited Sunday with the

Margraves Tahoka.
Rev and Mrs. Uratton

visited Sunday afternoon the
home Mr Mrs. Ros
enbaum and

Mrs. lllncklock and
returned home Sunday after-

noon after two vi-

siting Barbara Blacklock San
Angelo. They also attended

white there
Visitors In the Will Teaff

Friday were Rev. Jim
New Ivan Wasencraft
nim., r.r,nn iu;icr

because thefamily Rev.

Mr Wasencraftthe for the
the Calvary

Baptist Post.
Rev Mrs. vi-

sited the Will Teaff home Tues-
day evening.

Richard Bratton. grandson
and Mrs. Bratton returned

tho project for the last time when home last

tho Tex-
as

the

spending vi-

siting
Tipton attended Va-

cation Bible
Uaptist

home grandpar-
ents, Tlptons

least as Tex ,Mfs. children
attBsters concerned. Stanton

com
the

eager these

parents,
Blacklock

whole ended
night I
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singer

recent revival at
Church
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Adams andfar a st
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well

time
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averageattendance'

Houston Schu-SOCO-

Company,

publicity Calvary Baptist
Harold's family attended

conclave
Sunday, evangelist

turning meeting, Wesencraft
charge singing.

additions

,ZJ 'piltm
2Sr

planMarshall

bargains
blrtMay

birthday
week

ed.

Sensed lamttng

opening Pastry

roadway

lmkery
changing

"between

K!s quarters

Restaurant

became

Friday,

epanlflft

Tues-
day.

Imogenc.

spending

Mexico.
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Rotary "makeup" visit here

of current "Lubbock trade'
from stores here.

Helen and this writer
Houston last the

SantaFe for the Press
Association convention. e
MaiasfMd be te headline at--

AsWafS as

t pssW

Have you noticed the trend in
lures?

Remember when an artificial
bait had to be big and brawny
Net Nowadays, the
ones aro taking over . . .

like the little cars are doing.
And just take a look at tho as-

sortment of lures. There are
thousands choose from. In vari-
ed sites and a multitude of colors.

Don't know whether the
Is there to appeal to the women

as car do
the effect. Anyway
you can artificial bait
today in coal black or alt
In polkadot black dots white
or white dots on black plus

of other colors.
You can buy in

various shades of yellow,
orange,

grey, tan, red, or what have you.
Aild In chameleontoo, If you like,
I Imagine.

Also, you get them straight
as stick, or curved, or round,
or flat and In lots of
shapes Including cubes.

Peculiar part of it is, they all
catch fish. Some do better than

natch, nut we've never
seen a lure yet that you couldn't
catch a on of some size or
breed.
BEER CAN IN TUMMY

In fact. It's reported that
big basson the highland lakes was
found empty beer can in
its tummy. goat-fish- .)

Nothing seemsto discouragethe
D. m,. inuci. iuu, inui

Howell and Post. they buy up
r.r.uuw. w. k. .n.l4. nuuui mil ami

after here

Post,
tn

with
Fort

James

durlnii

Post

beer

bear

from

aasIU

little
just

buy your

machinescan make them
Anyway, our to the

bait They have
more than a big white
bassafter a large school of shad.

And these baitboys really are
on their toes. Surely they must
lie awake nights dreaming up new
shapes,sizes and colors of lures.
And I Imagine when they can't
sleep they count lures of
sheep.

Don't know how lure
there are in Texas,

but I'm certain that Texas has

One of Texas' oldest firms
the Bomber Bait Company of
Gainesville. Another oldtlmer Is
the Whopper Stopper of Sherman.
Then there's the Old English Lure
Company of Corpus Christ!, and

. I Island
15 pany) of city

waaIt of tavivaI j
Over in Is

fc one theThe two-wee-k revival at the ,. , ;' .
Church

N .

of

.

,
, ...

Howell, paster

Its

we

aboard

atassW

today!

UIHl ft)'V.lMlt.Vll III JVJtl,
NEWCOMER IN FIELD

Then there's the Hump Lure
Company of Bl Campo, And the!
Hawk Lure Company of Austin
And a newcomer In the f I e I d.
SchoolmasterDalt and Tackle of
San Antonio.

Chanees are Texas has a dozen
that we don't recall, or

haven't seen or hoard from. Any
way It's a thriving business
thme bait boys operate, run by
very keen fisher--'
mrn as well as Idea men.

Hut what's ahead for them9
There's a new craze now The

to laeatim this far openings trend is toward artificial worms,
soon. It seemsthat these multi-colo- r

slimy looking
Our latest "sensus" fount In winders sre the ones that are

Over on pane5 you'll find Dural '"net Hquer i tlie lunkers.

the

will

as or

in

as as

La

lam aN

that
man.

will

on

one;

an

lur

that

able

So. today you get artificial
warms odorless, or you can
' perfumed. They have them
tasteless They have them taste
ful. Yeu ean buy a mint-flavore-

worm. ee er tadpole. Or yeu can
My 'em that look and smell like

And den't think for a minute
that yeu have te with
aH arttfkal worms, eels or tad

H's true tnet yeu should you re
after the fonkers, way dawn deep

we say from experience
Street, the weeebants'comment tUmt five straieht fast easts and
that the ef fopal KeMr le eukk retrieves into the same ar
Pest "wasn't sa bad" They en aa bnMtgM up three keepers in
to say that many at the thin , black bass. wUh D new
they have feared weuld hap--, tMMrlee-flavre-d "tad Poly", a
pen haven't hapened Restau--' very smaM. lantallztng. artificial

fttlleg stations, meteis. gre--' fore
series and business lines' We returned the bass to their
have reeelved increased volume habHat to "grew up" but It prov-- ,

Legalized liquor has brought thou--! ed ane thing bliok bass will
sands ef ears Pnit In resent far ttut mlmlekln tarfnnle and

Over on pages 12 and 13 you'll weeks. The traffic Isn't as heavy quiekly.
sjet a good example of pictorial at t was right after the opening , SLOW AND EASV
advertising. J Lee Bowen on pag but It is a real volume. AH m On the ether haJ.we'll have to
14 uses apicture m mi wn iv-- 1 all. lecsilteu liauor msae it- - admit that the son. "Sandv". us--

io i in
know he is Post's Brick- -

stone Nobody ean foresee future.
"kHrkkstorMKl" home West Nave

a neat leanllied least
page 1J, Editor Charlie Dldway that's "straight dope"

mm a
MHdman Funeral announce--.
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night
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color

or for;

white.

them solids and
green,

gold, blue,

can

others

fish

with

hat's off
manufacturers.

Instead

many

Its share
Is1

i

mare

men, all
sharp

can

slow-fis-

can

eamtng

Long's

rants,
other

go

ing "Catch-Em-Quick- " artificial
warm plastic Job with
black polkadots. pulled out
nice by fishing
the same area, slow and easy

We're convinced that artificial,
worms, eels tadpoleswill takej
fish. But. will all Texas lure man-- !
utacturers move Into artificial

ther It will be a city-wid- e vote, or worm and eel business?
some sort of precinct thing hasn't think so.
been decided. It carries, it will Why?
drastically change whole local First becausemost of
picture will siphon oft most want to.

Precinct 3

headed
for

train
J a y n

at lai ahJ
CSSVW V

kssWwa,

to

a
mixture

a

It

a

i

e a.

get

tf

a
a white

a
in

or

the

If
the

as It don't

a

I don't

them
Second they don't believe

enou' sharmenwill master the
techniqueof fishing wtth a piailic
worm or eel.

Third there Isn't as much thrill
In eatchlAg a great big bassdeep
down as there Is In watching one
hit a surface lure.

And ffoaUy It's a raekal
a SaaeSaWsV

alaSSaJSsUUlaaf' UBAaftat BjaLafaIa
Sassspspvastin w nr CW JsaeVaVlspaK

the plastic worms, and it calls for
another big and expensive invest-
ment In equipment.

Naturally, if the worm fishing
craic continues to boom they will
add worms to their lines and give
greater encouragement to the
idea. But most will buy ready-made-s

and adapt to their own
products.

You've seen the changeIn lures,
from bigness to smallness, from
wood to plastic, from drabness to
colorfulness. Now, perhaps a new
era has arrived the heydayof the
plastic worm.

Postcowboys in

O'DonneS wins
R. E. Josey ana Buck Craft,

Iwlh of Post, were first place win-
ners In O'Donnell's Golden Jubi-
lee Rodeo, which closed Saturday
night in a swirl of dust and rain.

In tic-do- roping, Joseyhad the
best two-ca-lf total of the rodeo,
25.4 seconds, and won a belt buck-
le trophy in addition to cash.

Craft won first In ribbon roping
with a time of 10.3 seconds, and
had the best two-cal- f total, 21.6
seconds.

Jimmy Moore of Post placed
first in the second d saddle
bronc riding, and was second to
Elson Rose of Lubbock for the
most points on two rides.

KRAFT, 29c SIZE

CARAMELS

TIDE
BAKE RITE, THREE POUND TIN

SHORTENING

GOLDEN RIPE

46 OZ. CAN

told,

shown
Rotarians nl their Tuesday

luncheon in City Hall received
both a word picture and colored
slldrs of the recent Rotary Inter
national convention at Miami
Beach. Fla

Ronnie Parker, president-elec- t of
the Post Rotarians and club dele--
gate to the convention, explained
the themeof the conclave. "Build

' Ing Bridgos of Friendship", which
drew 11.361 Rotarians from all
over the world to Florida for the
event.

Marvin Hudman then showed
slides he had madeat tho conven-
tion which he attendedon a Flori-
da vacation trip with his wife

Parker announced a meeting of
Rotary directors and all past
presidentsto be held at 7 30 p, m
tonight In the community room of
the First National Bank to plan,
the new club year which will be--J

gin July 1. j

Youth conference talk
heardby Post Lions
Ronnie Parker, mtnister of the

Church of Christ, reported on the
White House Conference on Youth
and Children at Tuesday night's
Lions Club meeting.

Parker attendedthe conference as
an official Garza County delegate.

At next Tuesdaynight's meeting,
the Lions will have an n

speaker, and will Install officers
at the next regular meeting, June
28.

COMMISSIONERS MEET
The Garza County commission

ers' court transactedroutine busl--
' ncss Monday at the opening of
their regular monthly meeting,
Bills were approved and paid
and the minutes of previous meet--1

ings read and approved, '

19c

GIANT
85c SIZE ....

59c
SOFUN, 400 COUNT

FACIAL TISSUE 19c

FIRE STARTER
df Jeaetabic6

BANANAS

Rotarians

convention

Jruih

3 TO

lb.. .

lb. 12'2C
GREEN, FIRM HEADS

lb.
CABBAGE lb. 5c

EVENFLO, CARTON

BABY NIPPLES 19c

Ice
HIWAIAN PUNCH 3forS1

419 KAfT MAIN

sssssssssaT fOBtttfjikKl'
RSBSfsYBsV . jK . - wJrX Sf wiEEKmjJik

A NEW IMAGE OF THRIFT
Mrs, Vivian Ackcrman had looked Into her mirror hundreds
of times since the was a little girl, but this was the first

time she had seen the Imago of ' Mrs. United States Savings
Bonds of 1961.'' The Tucson, Ariz., housewife won tho cov-

eted title over 52 competitors in tho "Mrs. America" finals at
Fort Lauderdale, Fla., last week. As the leading
women s volunteer during tho next 12 months, she will spend
part of her timo touring the country in the promotion of Sav-

ings Bonds and Savings Stamps. The attractive brunette Is

the mother of three children. Her husband,Harry, is County
Attorney for Pima County, Arizona Mrs. Ackcrman suc-

ceeds Mrs. Jean lemons of Wichita, Kansas, Mrs U, S.

Savings Bonds of 1960

SUNSHINE, 14 OZ.

BANANA COOKIES.... 39c

75
MAXWELL HOUSE, 6 OZ. JAR

INSTANT COFFEE..
KIMBEIL'S, SOUR OR DILL, QUART

PICKLES 29c

10c
CALIFORNIA

LEMONS

LETTUCE 10c

Treasury's

49c SIZE

BORDEN'S, HALF GALLON

MELLORINE . . . .

Biscuits

5c

6 OZ. PKG.,

2

TAU -

GOOD

t
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I2 0Z. .
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Olcd of a heart

Red River. N m in! me

were pioneer of GiS

Funeral tervlm ini k. i .
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ANSWER PlDl? rai.
The Post Volunteer Fire Dtpufl

mcnt answered a coll
sin iu a Krass lire at Justice

uurB. proximately in yards d
rlcht-of-wn- v lint
road in Jutilrihiim
little damage reported, TheMrj
utcurrcu arounu a o clock.

The first friction mitch wii
made in 1827 by English druggis1

junn nomcr

w w ...

TEXAS ONLY, 8 IN PKG.

'. .
10 OZ. PKG.

MITY'S FRESH, 10 OZ. PKO.

3 for 49c

DONALD DUCK, 6 OZ. CAN

2 for

8 OZ. SIZE

. .

CAN

ST. JOSEPH, 36 TABLETS RIL SWEET. 500 IN BOTTLE. ' i GRAIN

C

u?C

2 29c .
3?c

CharcoalBriquets

Cream

ASSORTED FLAVORS

BORDEN'S
GALLON

.99c

RONSON

GUM

69
SHIMFRESH, PIMENTO

CHEESESLICES.. 45c

SHURFINE, CAN

EVAPORATED MILK .... 'I00

jrrozen

are Friday

Chosloy

HEREFORD STEAKS 79c
BOOTH'S,

FISH STICKS

ORANGE JUICE 35c

MELROSE,

SHAMPOO

ASPIRIN for SACCHARIN TABLETS

PACKAGE,

6for25c

HALF

for

8

ARROW
POUNDS

SHURFINE

CHUCK ROAST lb. 39c

MONTH

WINERS

PORK STEAK lb. 3

WHSON'S THRIFT

BACON

residents

lb.

CHEESESPREAD

'frontier Stamps Are Double Every Tuesday"

K & K FoodMart

Schrimsherriles
held

quS

Pallbearers

Spock,

WedntlM

jroocid

....4forS1.H0

STRAWBERRIES

39c

29

12$1

49

2b.pkg.tlc

35c

SHUtPRISH

2fcboxtfc
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fincn ihe bottom of

xBodgjt the Yankeesoff to

frame omRi"
Mi'lxrrv Wcldon Hor--

ad I double by Konnic
tcotributfd to Uie lanncc m- -

in the lecond,

CIRCUIT BLOWS

Willis

Westerners came to mom
r m home runs by Bobby

tn nd Freddie Collaio after
in oat. Jerry Don Sullivan

cut tu the llrst oascman.
m Sildlvar walked and
Rivera doubled to keep

Tottrner rally Rolng. Jerry
pcunded short to iirsi,
the inning
rar lent the Westerners
tint In the fifth with n

Sane run. but R I v e r n
ai and Smith and John

pwaded out to end the Inn- -

r went the route for the
strikeouts.

i distance
b the loss.

LEAGUE STANDINGS

Vpcamlog Games
Tigers Dodgers;
Corvalrs.
Westerners Yan--

Tigers.
Dodgers Yankees;

Tigers,
Week's Results

Corvalrs
Dodgers

Mv Yankees Western- -

Corvalrs
Corvalrs

Westerners
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SPORTSjeoe

Yanks boat Wostornors, 14-- 7

The Red Sox stayed hot on the
heels of the IcnRue-lcntlln- R Tigers
Saturday nlcht by wlnnlnc over
tho Corvnlrs, 0 to 3, In n name cut
short becauseof blowing sandand
threatening rain.

In the night's opener. Postex
Mills' Yankees used ii n

first inning tn trounce Western
Construction Co.'s Westerners, M

to 7.
In the Red lr game,

tho Sox tipped the score tn 15-- 3

In the top of tho fifth, but when
the game was called with one nut
In the Corvnlrs' half of the Inning,
the score reverted to tho lust com-
pleted Inning.
SIX RUNS IIRUAK TIT.

kcnd in

Except for n weird fourth lnn- -

Ing In which the Corvalrs com--,

mlttcd four fielding errors nnd at
least three overthrows, they made
n contest of it. The Sox capltall-- '
cd on the Corvalrs fielding faults
by scoring six runs and breaking
u 3--3 tic.

The Sox scored one run In the
top of tho first when Hcaton reach-

ed first baseon n fielder's choice,
stole second nnd enmo home on
Ray Long's single.

The Corvalrs went out in front.
3-- in the bottom of the first on
n walk to Donnlo Windham, n dou-

ble by Floyd Morcnu, walks to
Cl!.nt Johnson und Casey Uounds,
and nn overthrow nt second base.
HF.ATON DOUIUES

After scorelesssecond Inning,
the Red Sox scored two runs inj

Draft is

after
of men
Texas Local Board No. 83, Selec-

tive Service System, Is seeking
Information from several regis-

trants whose addressesare

I

'
r

a

Tho registrants, or anyone know--,

Ing their whereabouts, are ask--

ed to write the office In Lubbock
or telephone PO The mnlli
address Is Texas Local tioara no.
88, Selective Scrvlco System, Lub-

bock, Tex.
The registrants whose addresses

are needed are the following:

James F. Armstrong Jr . Ear-

nest Brooks, Hugh II Carlen. Don-

ald E. Cownn. Perry L. Cote. Wi-

lliam D. Edwnrds. Ronald E. Br-vl-

Jim Bob Parmer. Curtis E.
Green, Wayne E. Garner. Charlie
R. Qulnn. Jlmmle R. Hudson;

Elbert Melton. Muurlclo Mlndle-tta- ,

Robert L. Mitchell. Fred A.

Mitchell Jr., Sammy L. Moore.
Richard C. Samudlo Jr. Billy
Sherrod and Jerry Smith

Post is

homo from convention
Dr. C, J. Lewis Jr. of Post has I

- t .n..,tu !hl'lmurncu nonic unri -
45th annual convention of the Tex- -

as State Chiropractic Association
In Houston, June 1

One of the hlchluthts of the con
vention, attended by more tnan
500 chiropractors from all parts of

ih. .i.i. if at a rtircinrr !

course that enabled
practitioners to learn the latest
developments that research nas

produced In the lleiu oi neaunn-
PIuji niiiiinmtlnB intake rS CSV

lectures. They were Dr.
Janseof Chicago, presidentof Na-- 1

I ln, I rhlmnrnrllr Collree. Dr. Ii
O. Wood, chairman of the phycho--1

logy department at Baylor Unl-- ,

versliv: Don Peters of Houston.
state commanderof the American
Ugkin. Herbert A Bevii ot

t i,t tin. director or tne raaioioxn."
s l

t8ta 11 w Prts vision of the State Health Depart
" ' Points cepper with a ment and Us Morelsnd of Aus-- i

2 ...flru 10 P" e tin. member of the Industrial Ac

I? Cldent Board

w 4imw tit
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the third on a double by Hcaton,
n two-bas- e error, and a single by
Doyle Nichols.

The Corvalrs came right back to
tl it up whw Joe Hudman walk-
ed and scored on Morenu's second
doubte of the night.

The errer-rtdde- n fourth Inning
proved the Corvalrs' downfall.

In the Yankees' 11-- victory ov-

er tint Westerners, the latter
scored twice In the top of the first
with Freddie Collato's double th
big btttw.
UT.I.CII HITS IIOMUH

The Yankees started off with ni
bang on Rickey Welch's lead-of- f

i Iwmer and before the inningwas
over hd chased 10 runs aero
tl plate, with Michael Morton at-- ,

so coming through with a four-bagge-r.

Except for the first
ing. Jerry Don Sullivan pitched
good ball In going the route.
Charles I.andtroop was the win-

ning hurler.
Johnny Jones was the winning

pitcher in the Sox' win over the
Corvalrs. with the loss being
charged to Lee Ilustoz, who re-

lieved Clint Johnson In the third.

runs.
tho

scrnmble last nigni ay
the First

Bank's Tigers 17 to 14 In a
contest.

In the other game. Brown Bros.'
Red Sox edged the Chev-

rolet Corvalrs 11-- 9 In nn
game, but failed to gain

ground on the Tigers.

The loss them
to fifth nlace. nnd the
onp-ru-n loss to the Red Sox drop
ped them deeper Into the collar
with a record on the season.

The Tigers held a 17-- 6 lend over
the going Into the top of
the sixth, but had to pull all stops

stave off n rally which netted

Cash'shomor wins

Page 9

Ked bOX Slav On For Detroit

heelsof Tigers

Board

addresses
several

chiropractor

Norm Cash, tho Justlccburg
baseball slar, slugged his way
from a battling slump
which cost him tho regular first

Job for the Detroit
Tigers Into tho Tues-
day night.

Coming up as a pinch hitter
In the seventh with two out and
Chlco who had sing-
led, on first, Cash smashed a
two-ru-n home run to provide all
of the scoring tn the Ttgcrs' 2--1

over tho Huston Red Sox
nt Detroit.

The home run spoiled n superb
Itching Job for Hill Monbouquct-te- ,

Red Sox hurler. Cash, who
broko an 0 for 20 batt-

ing slump, went up to hit for
Pitcher Jim He laced
one of Monbouqucttc's pilches in-

to the lower right field scatsJust
out of the reach of
Gary Gclger.

IIOMF. FROM
Scottle Pierce nnd Darrell Jnnos

were home from Canyon ovor
the weekend visiting their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Pierce and
Mr. and Mrs. Unrnle Jonos. Scot-ti- e

and Darrell are in
Canyon this summer nnd will en-

roll in West Texas State College
next fall on athletic scholarships.

Homor breaksup Sox-Corva-
ir qamo

Tigers nip Dodgers
to hold onto lead

The Multiple Well Service Tigers the Dodgers eight
. .... i Bobby Dean was

Thursday
defeating National

slam-ban-g

Cnprock
extra-Innin- g

Dodgers' dropped
Corvalrs'

Dodgers

to

prolonged

baseman's
headlines

Fernandez,

triumph

recently

Dunning.

Outfielder

CANYON

employed

winning
pitcher nnd Jimmy Bartlctt was
charged with the loss.

Roy Long's seventh Inning home
run after Heaton had singled broke
n 9-- deadlock In the Red

game. There was one out
when Long's game-winnin- g blast
came off Floyd Morcnu, the Cor-

valrs' relief pitcher.
Hcaton had hit a homer In the

first frame to spark a lour run
turco bv the Red Sox. The Cor- -

vairs had knotted the count nt 9--9

by scoring four tollies In the
sixth Inning, with Morenu's triple
the big blow.

Doylo Nichols, who had reliev-

ed Long, was the winning pitcher
and Moreau the loser.

PleaseTry Us

We Carry a Full Line of National

Brand Liquor, WinesandBeer

The Next Time You're

Out Come In!

LARRY'S
PackageStore

801 EAST MAIN

tOR GOOD COID BEER

TRY OUR HANDY BIG, COOLER

NO EXTRA CHARGE

9 A. M. to 10 P. M. Daily Except Sundays

Indianswin two
to widen gap

With an 7 victory over the
Hrnvcs Tuesdaynight and n H I

win over the same team Monday
In a make-u- p game, the Indians
this week widened the gap In their
Itabc Ruth League lead.

The Cubs dropped two games
while winning only one to fall Into
second placo with n 4 mark as
comparedwith the Indians' 2 re-

cord. Tied for third nnd fourth in
the four-tea- loop through Tues-
day night's gamesare tho Droves
and White Sox with 3--5 marks.

In Tuesday night'ssecond gome.
the White Sox edged the Cub s.
2-- In a mound duel between Da- -

j vld Lee of the Sox and J. C. Dem-mln- g

of the Cubs.
ItFHD'S HAT RINGS

Dcmmlng yielded only two hits,
but thov were timely doubles bv
Shortstop Ronnie Reed, White Sox
Higle run. The Cubs maje jwo row over Levi's
mnnaned fourhits off Lee. bunch
ing two of them In the sixth Inn-i-

for their only run.
The Sox broke the scoring Ice In

the bottom of the fourth when
Doyle Wells reached first on an
error, went to second on wild
pitch and scored on Reed's two-l-H

blast after Troy Lewis had
grounded out. Demmlng got out of
the Inning whon Teddy Scott and
Lee grounded out.

Tho Cubs knotted the score In
the top of the sixth when Danny
O'Neal was hit by the pitcher.
Junior Valdex singled. John Sopo--

da was hit by the pitcher nnd
....... n,Lm .Unlml In

to end the Inning.
SOX TAKE LEAD

The Sox went uhend In tho bot-

tom of the sixth when Jackson,

Weekend sol
at Kalgary
The Rev. Billy Smith, pastor of

the North Drive Baptist Church
of Lubbock, will the preaching
during n weekend revival at the
Watson Baptist Church in the'
Kalgary

Revival will begin Fri'
day evening at 8 o'clock nnd wilt
close with the Sunday night, June
17, services.

Rev. Shelby Bishop, ex-

tends on Invitation everyone to
attend these services.

batting for Lewis, walked with one
out. Reed's second two-bagg- of
the night brought him home.

Lee struck out 12 Cub batters.
A five-ru- n seventh Inning gave

tho Indians their 8--7 win over the
II r o v s. with pitchers Danny
Fierce and Fat Cornell combining
to hold the losers to tour hits. The
winners collected seven hits off

Second win ovor leaders

' c n c h Edwnrds
'

driving in n n n a

n

,A . fl r

services

e

wants

11 to 7
Appliances'

revival
church

community.

Cad

Restaurant Indians Friday night,
end the Cubs downed the Braves
the same night to pull closer to
the Indians In Babe Ruth League
standings.

David Lee of the White Sox and
David Nichols of the Indians were
the opposing pitchers for the third
time Friday night, with Lee grab-
bing the win after tost two
decisions to the Indian hurler.

SlMirtnton Ronnie Reed's bat two- -

was n blie In the Cub starting pltchor
11-- 7 victory. He had n perfect
night nt the plate with three sing-

les and n double in four trips.
Eddie Valdez, with three for four.

Truly uuiiiu au,nii.i. "'"-- ' ...,

O'Neal. Demmlng filed out to left ian batters
slamming

do

pastor,
to

having

with Pat
Sullivan out a lead-of- f

home run in the fourth.
TWO RUNS IN FIRST

Manager Ben Howoll's Sox scor-
ed two runs In the bottom of
the first on singles by Wendell
Johnson nnd Lee, n double by
Reed and n walk issued Benny

Indians went into the lend,
5-- In the top of the third on one-bas- e

blows by Manuel Mlndleta,
Pat Cornell and Nichols and a
double by Valdez. A baseon balls
and a fielding error also conirmui-e- d

to the five tallies.
Manager Pat Franklin's Indians

held a 4 lend going Into the bot-

tom of the fifth, but the White
Sox tallied seven runs on four
walks, singles by Wendell John-

son, Reed, Teddy Scott nnd Billy
Mitchell, a wild pitch nnd two In--

for Father'sDay

Jun 19th

4.50 ami 5.00

m
of three
BR loop

losar Jackie Durk.
The Indians opened the scoring

with one run In tho top of the se-

cond after David Niehols walked.
A ftoWIng error, a hit batsman
and a throwing error brought
Nichols around.

Two walks, an error and dou-

bles by Alvin Harpor and" David
Perez gave the DraVos throe runs

White Sox defeat
Indians,

ARROW

illnn errors
GAME CUT SHORT

The Cubs, sponsored by Texas
Electric Co. ami Coekrum Print-
ing Co . shellacked Oarza Tiro
Company's Braves. 13-- with tho
game Ixiing terminated afterfour
and one-ha-lf Innings because of tiic

lead rule.
John Sepeda. Cub pitcher, yield-

ed only one hit a single by Ru-

ben Soils in the five innings. He
fanned five batters and walked

factor White Sox' The raked

half

Owen.
The

Daniel Johnson and Jackie Curb
for 12 hits, the only extra base
blow being a double by Louis Ay-al-

Danny Odom and Danny
O'Neal each collected two of the
Cubs' hits.

" bbVsj

AMKTS 75c
INC

.r;JlnU..iIl'i
I SSI1 I ""TBLm&P

In the bottom of the second. "'
INDIANS MAKE MOVE

Singles by Eddie Valdcz and
Nichols nnd three Brave errors en-

abled the Indians to score two
runs in the bottom of the third to
tic the score at 3--

Although falling to get nh!t in
the bottom of the fourth, tho
Braves went ahead, 3, op walks,
wild pitches nnd errors. They
scored anotherrun in the bottom
of the fifth to take a commanding
7--3 lead.

The top of the seventh proved
fatal to the Braves, with the In-

dians breakinu out with a rash of
five basu hits--nil singles. Two
basos on balls nlso contributed to
the five-ru- n Inning.

The winning pitcher was Cornell,
who rolleved Pierce In the fourth,

BABE RUTH LEAGUE

Indians
Cube .

Bravo
White Sox . ..

Upcoming
Friday: Braves

W

Games
vs. White

Pet.
.750
500

.375
.375

Sox;
Indians vs. Cubs.

Tuesday: Cubs vs. Braves; White
Sox vs. Indians.

Results
Thursday: White Sox 22. Cubs 19

(make-u-p game).
Friday: White Sox 11. Indians

Cubs 12. Bravos 0.
Monday: Indians 14, Bravos

(make-u-p game).
Tuesday: Indians 8, Braves

White Sox 2. Cubs

DOWE H. MAYFIELD, JR.
Business Insurance Personal Security

Savings Plans
SouthernProvident Life

InsuranceCo.
3434 Ave H, Lubbock SH
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JerryHoover is

agencymanager
Jerry Hoover, son of Mr. and,

Mrs. O. It. Hoover of Post, has
assumed lilsnew duties ai agency
manager In Lubbock for Bankers!
Life Company, Dcs Moines, Iewa. j

Hoover comes to Honkers Life
attcr serving nearly two years as '

district manager in the Lubbock
agency of International Service
Lifo of Fort Worth.

A native or Oklahoma, Hoover
attendedgrade and high schools in

r

Tho Post

Texas. He has been associated
with various businessesin Lub-

bock before Mi taring the life in-

surant btHfeWM In 1986 with
Service Life.

A U. S. Marine Corns veteran,
he served from HMM2. He Is mar
ried and the Hoovers have
sent: Jerry, 14 and David, 6.

two

VISITS
Qddle Warren went to Rotan

Sunday after his wife and her
mother. Mrs. A. R. Tyson, who
will visit In the War-
ren home.

Spirits Running Low? Try

B&B Liquor Store
1 14 SOUTH AVENUE F

Plenty of Parking Anytime

Drive In Window for Quick Service

Ice Cold Beer No Extra Charge

WE INVITE YOU TO SHOP WITH US NEXT TIME.

WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OF

WINES, BEER PLUS FAST, FRIENDLY SERVICE.

J. D. BLANKENSHIP, Owner

Open 9 A.M. to 10 P.M. Daily Except Sunday

PHONE 71

START THE TRIP RIGHT

WITH OUR THOROUGH

CAR CHECK OH , . .

STEERING

TIRES
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C

Dispatch
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Indefinitely
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li s the Law
in Texas. . .

CONTINGENCIES
In this unpredictablelife of ours,

it Is the law's business to take a
long look into the future and say
wlmt weuW "happen If "

Per In your contracts, lease,
wills. Insurance policies, escrows,
and the like, you had belter say
what would "hnpen If" some of
your best laid plans go awry. Sueh
events the law calls "contlgencles."

Who gots the "earnest money"
you put down, If you cannot go
through with buying that house?
What If you want to pay up that
loan and save Interest?What hap-
pens If a partnershipgoes sour, or
a partner gets sick or dies? What
happensIf the people you name In
your will should die before you do,
or. If you all perish in a common
catastrophe like a car smashup

The law Is wise but it cannot do
your thinking for you. It settles
such questions but not always to
your llklnc If you don't make a
will, the law says who shall get;
your property. If you leave cer--

tain things out of n contract, the,
Inw assumesthat you meant to put
some certain things In. Hut how
much better It would be In the
first place to put them In the way!
voo want them, by asking "what!
if?"

Take your will now: Your first
desire, of course. Is to
of yur wife and
nearest to you. Dut it won't hurt
anything to put "contingent bene-
ficiaries" In your will in cose
something happensto thwart your
first Intentions.

Review your will every year or
so to see If it meets the new
things that have come up, or

with your lawyer to write In
"contingent beneficiaries" those
who will recoive your property If
your first beneficiaries should die
before you do.

Yeu may long ago have had
your son provided for in your will,
but what about thoselovely grand-childre- n

he and his wife have pre-
sented to you since you wrote the
will? What would hapen to them
If things go wrong and your son

YHr fun dependson your auto t performance,
nd yoo con re'y on our experts to put your car

tn top shop BVore leaving on your vacation
trip let ut service your car and give you tho go
oKeod sign

AIL KINDS OF AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
BODY WORK A SPECIALTY

PostAuto Supply
NOAK

I
B W B Uraw;

the Kult hassrttu
WALLS 2S INCHES
THICK, A 20-TV-

POOR AW A .
boswproop f

ii isssm in

YOU

J'-t-
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County records

ORAPROAP

Oil and Gas Lease
Poster to Pure Oil

north Section TTRR Sur-
vey.

Deeds
L. R. Mason to Grace 0 d o m.

Ut 14, Illock 156; $3,220.

A. C. Surmanand wife to Rich-
ard M. Richardsand wife, Lots 0

and 10, Dlock 19. Post; $5,000.

E. A. Warren and wife to James
E. Cornish, Lots 12 and Dlock

$15,500.

Marriage License
Leo Daniel Cotton and

Mary Ann Sims; June 9.

ARE

Ella
half

WEEKEND VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lucas had

as their weekend guests. Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Cast and children from
Aztec. N. M.

Ml

IN

should die before you?
Or take your widowed sister nnd

her children now. Suppose you and
your Immediate family should be
wiped out: Would you want your
property to go equally to her
and to your well-heele-d bachelor
brother? Or would you prefer to
leave your brother some.token of
your affection, nnd then really
take caro of your sister?

You may be Impatient with the
law's long memory. things
never happen,you think, but the
court records are full of plans
which failed. so the law has
ways In which you can provide for
"what happens If." One is
the device of contingent benefici-

aries in your will and
policies.

This column, prepared by the
State Dar of Texas, is writtrn to
inform to advise. No person
should ever apply or Interpret any
law without the aid of an attor-
ney who is fully advised concern-
ing the facts involved, because a
slight variancein factsmay change
the application of the law)

Within houra of Its introduction Comet was an establishedhit. Weeks later Comet deliveries
and ordersare still running at a recordclip. And small wonderl Comet Is the first compact
car to fjlva you fine-c-ar styling and comfort. And Comet's price Includes a dozen or more
big featuresother compacts either don't have or charge extra for. Yet Comet le priced
with or below all the other compacts.Come see this email wonder today.

COMPARE ALL THE COMPACT CARS AND YOU'LL COME AWAY WITH A

COMET
STORIE MOTOR COMPANY
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11,
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Insurance

not
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Vet's
Forum

Q. I am the daughter of a vet-

eran who died as a result of service--

connected injuries and am
eligible to take training under the
War OrphansEducation Act. How-

ever, I nm not Interestedin going
to college. What other kinds of
courses canI take?

A. In addition to classroom work
lending to a college degree, the
War Orphans Education Act pro-
vides opportunity for training in a

M 1 s s wide variety of schools below the
college level technical Insti-

tutes, business schools, some vo-

cational or trade schools, normal
schools, Institutions offering train-
ing in medical and related fields,
and junior colleges.

Q. I'm a Korea veteran and cur-
rently unemployed, Does the VA
administer the unemployment pay
program?

A. No. Unemployment benefits
are administeredby the U. S. De-

partment of Labor through State
agencies. g help, con-

sisting of counseling nnd place-
ment services, Is offered by the
U. S. Employment Service.

Q. What are the deadlines for
finishing vocational rehabilitation
training? I am a disabled Korea
veteran.

A. Disabled Korea veterans dis-

chargedbefore August 20, 1954.

must furnish training by August 20,
1963. Those dischargedafter Au-

gust 20. 1954, have 9 years from
separation or until January 31.
1964. whichever comes earlier, to
complete training. Hardship cases
may be permitted an additional
4 years.

Q. Is a disabled veterantak-
ing rehabilitation training allowed
time off for days when he can't
be In school or on the Job?

A. Yes, that Is permissible.How
ever, trainees must report their
classroomor other absences, us-

ing the special Certification of
Training form for that purpose,
and wherever possible, permission
to be absent must be requested
and approved.

Purchasesof radio andTV sets
In Belgium now must give names
and addresses for licensing.

"Against Corosfon I960", an antl--

corrosion fair, is scheduled In
' Oslo, Norway, this year

IT 1 iii
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Soil Conservation

awardsprogram

announcedhere
ron.EGE STATION - For the'

eighth time, n nationwide soil.
ronscfvuttrn awards program Is
being sponsored by the Goodyear
Tire and Rubber Company. All
soil conservation districts In tin
nation arc eligible to participate.

Jack llnrton, toll and water
conservation specialist for the Tex-
as Agricultural Extension Service,
said the program officially start-
ed on May 1, 1900. and would
end nn April 30, 1901. He emphasiz-
ed that nn onrly entry would bo
to the advantageof the conserva-
tion district becausethe sponsor,
upon receipt of nn entry, will
provide material very valuable
for recording the progressof the
district.

llnrton added that the pro-
gram's purpose Is to stimulate In-

dividual effort tn soil conserva-
tion. The awardsoffered under the
program are madeon the basis of
the administration of the soil con
servation district; conservation
education, planning and applica-
tion; organization nnd activities of
committees to nsslst district gov
erning body nnd general district
program and progress.

Plaqueswill be awarded to the
winning districts, certificates will
go to the supervisorsof the win
nlng districts nnd nn
trip to Goodyear Farms nt Lltah-flo-

Park, Ariz., for n supervisor
from the top winning district in
eachstate.

RETURN FROM TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dldway

relumed last Thursday from n
one-wee-k trip to Ucrtram nnd
Grand Prairie. While nt Bertram,
they attended n reunion of the
John Dldway family nt Lake Buch-
anan. With relntlves nftcndlni?
from Snn Antonio. Johnson City,
Gallatin, Tcnn., Monahans, Stcp-henvll-le

nnd Fort Worth. At Grand
Prairie, they visited their son In-

law and daughter. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Richard M. Fcrls, and snn, Greg,

LEAF

RAKES

16 Tine

large shipment. Gel 2 at i"
this price.

V

each

RELATIVES VISIT
Visiting In the home of Mr. and

Mn. U. C. Hundley last week
ware Mrs. Hundley's mother, Mrs.
W. M. Senterfrom Dyors. nnd her
sister, Mrs. Clarence McDanlels
and family from Duncan, Okln.
Visiting Ihe past week were the
Hundley' two sons, I'-- C. Hund-
ley Jr. and family of Paris, and

JustReceived
New of Redwood fencing
materials

Bob Hundley and rhn,i

miles

pulpa, and he

Emerson.Ark

mimins ),n,,
to launrhr.
45.000-ton- . ;V "r.ar
Which Will
from ""a

DISTINGUISHED
GIFTS FOR EVERY

OCCASION

REDEMPTION

CENTERS

Hie S & II Crccn Slamp Center
you lias wido selection of nationally

Ideal for gifts for every occasion.
From weddings anniversaries to the birthday
party for tho kid next door, ft U oilers more
than 1,500 quality productsfor your selection.

Remember your II Crrcn Stamps next time
)wi need gift for someoneunpor-tan- tl

It's easyto make cliolco
from tho !caut!ful MI cat
alog. And if you aro moro tlian
twenty from tho nearest
Redemption Center yourorder
will bo filled promptly lv mall.

Okln., 71
vr,"nbtH

nH.;nT7Jr

rtcJcmpUon
known

distinguished

It's Do--It Time
For Yard andExterior Improvements

98c

shipment

Power Mowers
THEIR ALL-TIM- E LOW

This well known Roto-Clipp- with horsepower
Clinton motor 19 Inch swath high gro,

KOW ONLY $37.50

PEAT MOSS
peat when plant

those flowers, shrubs, trees. Keeps
clay loose gives sandy
body.

80 lb. bag...$3.49

OUTSIDE PAINT SPECIAL

White Greon

$2.98 gallon

PlasticWater
HOSE

50 feet, 3B Diameter

only $1.39
50 feet, V, Diameter

only $2.69

.
;

new
Iro ,

H I

cut I
four wcfM ,i

near
a
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nnd
S

gift

S It
n

a
newS

AT

2
cuts of

. . .

Uto moss you

soil soil

Rod

STORAGE HOUSE

Six by 10 feet, frame eonitruct.oa Wl i.
painted. On your lot

Only $165

liiii
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WT scholarship

am Post girl
CANYON - A scholarship to a(-l-

Vt Texas Slate Collego
1940-- sessionhai boon

JUd lo P'MV Hutler. 198
Lbjte of Post High School.
rZwltfr H Juniper of WT

Out Ml Butler wa select-db-r

the award hy a faculty
on scholarships. Her

rj b sponsoredby the WT
Association,

wstnifr wi i".
htier.JII West th, she was

tad itcttheart. arum major, a

Sadrty, in officer of the Spanish
Ctb, ami wa in a numocr ui

t

These laws nffcct nil agricultural
product which enter intcrttole
commerce and arc the basis for
ttnto and local lawi In this field,

An exampleof thli Ii in the con
trol of the horn filet. The horn
fly plercei the akin of llveitock
io suck uioou. ino pain and an.
noynnce causedby these bitei In
terferea with the nnlmala feeding
and resting, resulting in n lost of
weight, decreaiet milk yield and
Indigestion.

Recommendedfor control of the
horn fly: add to 100 gallons of
water 3 14 quarts of toxaphene
60 per cent emulslfiable concen-
trate, or 8 quarts of IS per cent
methoxychlor. or IS pounds of 23
per cent Korlan wettable powder,
or 18 pounds of 25 twr ernt writ.
able powder Cc-R-al. The above
insecticidesshould not be used on
lactatlng dairy cattle and Korlan
and Co-R- should not be used on
dairy cattle under any circum-
stances.

Cattle should not be slaughtered
for at least 21 days after applica-
tion of toxaphene: 4J days (or
Co-Ra-l. and 58 days for Korlan.
DDT should not be applied to eith-
er beef or dairy cattle.

r. II ... ltU . .1 f . I...-- . I .... M.
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"No, you didn't getmc out of bed . . ."
No more Itlmnlnt Dill from rmv mmfnrt nili.fi
the phone rings now! An additional phone at
your bedsideends that-a-nd it costs to little. Get
a handsomoadditionalphono in a color to blend
with the room.

GENERAL TELEPHONE
Amwka'i lorgctt Imitponitnl Tl.pSon Sytl.

LONE STAR'S GREAT

rt.ti
--

fcna.w
r.tw.

LEW BULLION

WTPA
has boon awarded
to Lubbock youfh
Lew Bullion. who hm Just

I graduated from Tom S. Lubbock
High School in Lubbock, is the I960
winner or the West Texas Press
Association annual Journalism
scholarship.

Announcement of the scholar
ship award was made by the WT-
PA Scholarship committee headed
by Joe Pickle, Dig Spring.

Pickle had praise for Lew's ap-
plication, but added that several
others were of unusually high
quality.

Yvonne Drcdemeycr, 1509 Run-nel-

Sweetwater was named first
alternate.

Currently Annellc Holmon, who
Is attending McMurry College, Abi-

lene. Is the only other WTPA
scholarship holder. Mrs. Mary
Alice Cretslnger, another WTPA
scholarship student, gradual-e- d

from Texas Tech this spring
and Is due to edit the
magazine there next year.

Lew Is the son of Mrs. Varee
Bullion. 2t03 Avrnue N., Lubbock.
He plans to enter Texas Tech in
the autumn to major in journa-
lism In high school he has rank
cd in the upper fifth of his class
and on the Iowa education deve-
lopment tests In his Junior year

rated In the upper three per
cent nationwide. He was nn all
district mention in football and
was memberof the track team.
He held other school honors and
was the only student to serve on
the staff of bath the newspaper,
Westerner World, for which
was sports editor, and the school
yearbook.

WEEK IN LAMES A

Mr. nnd Mrs. D. C. Taylor,
Ilrenda and Danny of Lomcsa vi-

sited In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
O. U. Taylor this weekend. Judy
Clary and Linda Taylor returned
to Lumcsa with the Taylors for a
week's visit
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ny novenHOUSE
Thrills recalled:
Standing on the very spot where

Patrick Henry stood when he thun-
dered, "Give mo liberty or give
me death"";

Visiting the grave of Sam Hous-
ton, the home of Eugene Field
(author, of course, of "Little Boy
Blue"), and the courthouse In
which the caseof Drcd Scott was
tried,

Hearing andseeing, on the stage,
Ted Lewis, Bob Hope. Jerry Lew-
is and Mary Martin.

Yes, life has not been lacking In

a
J?, if I

June II
Greg Davis, Amarlllo
James Robert Kemp
Jerry Morris
Gertie Mills, Lubbock
Gaylord Anderson, Lubbock
June Caffey, Lubbock
Mrs. Dick Wood

June 17

Ronald Paul Tyler
Debbie Cummings
Patti Power
SandraTillman
Pcne Turner, Midland
Pnm Turner, Midland
Steve McDonald

June IS
Mary Louise McCrary
Ira Farmer
Dr. B. H. Young
Mrs. Howard Freeman
Deborah Beth Brewer

June IS
Kim Owen
Barbc Jay Gllmore

June 20
Earle Thaxton
Debbyc Markham
Den Collier
Hank Huntley

June 21

Carolyn Ward
Mrs. E. L. Duncan
N. W. Stone
Hazel Beggs, Lubbock

June 22
Sherry Bird
Pat Cornell
W. II. Holland
Ross Sullivan
Birdie Mac Hood

June 21
Mrs. 1)111 McMahon
I). C. Hill
Ed Scott
Mrs. Eulns Brown
Debra Kay Lammert
Mrs, R V Burnes, Lomela

GLASS CAN

EASIER THAN EVER BEFORE!

DEPOSIT

RETURN

scholarship
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variety each Sunday for seven
years on a Southwestern radio
hookup; hundredsand hundreds of
after dinner speeches; viewing
San Francisco, Natchez, Vlcks-bur-

San Antonio, New York,
Hollywood and Mexico; Interview-
ing Jack Dempsey and Jess Wit-lar- d

(but not at the same time):
seeing Dan Patch to a racing sul-
ky in the twilight of. the groat
pacer's career;

Writing books, magazine art-
iclesand this column.

Many years ago, there was a
genial businessman In Memphis,
by the name of O. K. Houck. At
a serviceclub, he was introducing
the speakerof the day, a promi-
nent minister, nnd he said, "I go
to hear Dr. Williamson preach
once a year and that Is often
enough." He paused and the ex-
pressions on the facesof his hear-
ers Indicated embarrassment at
his remark. Then he continued,
"Yes, once a year Is often enough;
you get so much religion that It
lasts you for a full 12 months."

Songs aren't as sad as In "the
good old days." Some of the favo-
rites In my boyhood were "Just
Tell Them That You Saw Me,"
(the lament of a girl who had run
away with a villain and has en-

counteredsomeone from her home
town.) Similar In theme was
"You Made Me What I Am To-

day (I Hope You're Satlslfled").
Then there was "Don't Turn My
Picture to the Wall."

Can you remember when they
used to print picket dictionaries
which sold for a quarter? Those
handy little books were full of in-

formation, too, such as:
"Suppress See repress."
"Repress Sec suppress."
Well, anyhow, they showed you

how to spell a word.

Kelly and Curtis

amonginductees
Oscar G. Kelly of Post was one

of seven men forwarded for Induc-
tion Tuesday by Texas Local
Board No. 88, Selective Service
System.

The seven men went by charter-
ed bus to the Amarlllo examining
station. If they are found accept-
able, they will he assigned to a
basic training center.

In the group besides Kelly were
Sonny Curtis, James L. White and
Ramon R. Ramirez, all of Slaton,
Freddy R. Johnsonof Crosbyton.
Bmello Fernandezof Lorenzo, and
M. T. King of Lubbock.

Sonny Curtis, whose hometown
is Meadow, sings with the "Crick-els- "

of Lubbock, and has made a
number of solo recordings, includ-
ing some of his own songs. The
"Crickets" have appoaredon the
Ed Sullivan Show, and recently
loured England, the continent of
Europe and Australia.

FROM ODESSA
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Rl!swrth

from Odessavisited ovor the wek
end with Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Rnphelt.

It Is recommended thatyeu keep
bacon In your freeier no longer
than three months.

The Real McCoys
Oy HAROLD LUCAS

POST
Insurance Ayncy

Phone 132 Post, Texas

Right now Ito Insuremc tto-M- n

i for hail CAwttwg t

swastct yw tottntrV (K owing
cotton With atom woothor
hitting tofc OfM. forth carrot

Toam almostovory niftit, and
wth this aroaalready port-anon- g

on saver hod storm,
th nd for hall insurant
i obviovs Don dolay.
Com m tvinO"OW

HAROLD LUCAS
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UjSk EOR OUTDOOR UVINO attaPP

5 TURIMS OFF by day .
On M n wm m m m a urn in

IS I0W AS
INSTALLED

NO DOWN PAYMENT
NO CARRYING CHARGE

24 MONTHS TO PAY
PUT IT ON YOUR ELECTOC BILL

ASK YOUR PUBLIC SERVICE NEIGHBOR

OPERATES FOR LESS THAN ONE CENT A NIGHT
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OWEN STEPHENS HOME
Bowcn Stephens, who received

his PS degree In agriculture from
TexasTech this spring, is employ-
ed for the summer at the Garza
County offico of tho Agricultural
Stabilization and Conservation Ser-
vice. Bowen, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Wesley Stephens,will

In Tech next fall to begin
work toward his master's degree.

Tho Feit DUpatch

HERE FROM DALLAS
Ellcry and Denver Robinson of

Dallas arc here visiting their
grandmother, Mrs. B. D. Robin-
son, and other relatives.

VISIT IN PLAINV1EW
Mr and Mrs. Cal Castcel and

family visited Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. CharlesCasey and fami-

ly in Pialnvlew.

, FOR NEW FENCESOR ADDITIONS

TO HOMES

Wo Offer a Compters Homo Remodeling Service
Plus Complete Financing

CheeteYour New Fencefrom Michigan Cedar Stockade,
Clear Western Cedar, Redwood.

FOft FRHE ESTIMATES WRITE

LubbockBwiding & RemodelingCo.
P. O. Box ?333, Lubbock, Texas,

Brake Relining Special
MONTH OF JUNE ONLY

ALL FORDS, CHEVROLETS, PLYMOUTHS

Reg. $26 June Only $19.06

ALL BUICKS. OLDSMOlllES, MERCURYS

Rog. $28 Juno Only . $21.06

Includes Free Front Wheel Pocks, Broke Adjustment

H&N GARAGE

501 N. Broadway Wiley Hill and Elwood Nelson

ComeSeeUs Next Time

Ralph Lowe's
Cut RateLiquors No. 2

Complete Line of

LIQUORS

WINES

501 East Main
POST. TEXAS

BEER

Speechtherapy
decisionmade
Trustees of Post Independent

School District voted Monday
night to employ a speech therapy
teacher If the school qualifies for
one from the state

Mrs. Loree Thaxton of Post
wilt be employed for the teaching
position It she Is available the
trustees decided.

Supt. Smith told the board that
a speech therapist from Lubbock
screenedpupils here through Jun
ior high school age and that he
believes tho school has enough
children In need of speech thera-
py to qualify for a department
here. Sixty pupils in need of
speechtherapy are required for a
school to qualify, the superinten
dent said.,

A speedy, therapy department
would ,cot' the school district on-

ly $500, with the state paying the
teachersbase salary. Smith
said.

Putting in zipper demonstration is

given Barnum Springsclub meet
By LANA IIAYNIF.

The Barnum Springs Home
Club met In the home

of Mrs. Pete Penncll Friday, and
Mrs. Lcta Smith gave a demon-

stration on 'Putting in a ilppcr".
Members present were- - Mrs. Av
ery Moore. Mrs Ted Ray. Mrs.
Arda Lon. Mrs Johnny Ray.
Mrs. W II Barton. Mrs. Hill
Long, Mrs Wad Rav. and one
visitor. Mrs Benny Huff Games
were plaved with Mrs. Huff and
Mr. Pete Petvnell winning the
prises. The rwtxt meettn will be

n nll-da- v meet. June li, with
Mrs. W II Barton.

Cheryl and Jo Pennell attended
Vacation Bible School at the First
Batrtlst Church the pest two weeks.

Visitors In the O. F. Pennell
heme Sunday were Mrs. Rettlah
Peaaell. Johnny Pennedand Quay
WfWams. Mr and Mrs W. D.

Willi ms called m the afternoon.
Judy Huff spent Friday with

Cheryl Pennell.
Guests m the Tom Henderson

home Wednesday night were Mr.
and Mrs. Tempi Lee and sons
of Graham ami Mr. and Mrs. Hy-

mn Haynle and daughters.
GUESTS FROM AUSTIN

Mrs. Nadir Morrow and Mick-i- e

of Austin are visiting in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Morrow and sons. Other recent
guests Includ Mrs. Howard ll

and Mrs. W. E. Dont of
Post.

Jack McKmney of Austin visit-

ed Mr. mmI Mrs. Tarn Henderson
last week while en route to Al-

buquerque. N. M.
Guests In the llyron Havnle

heme Saturday night were Mrs.
tlenny Huff. Mike. Freddie and
Morris. Mrs Arda Lan and Mr.
and Mrs Tom Hsnderann

Mrs. Tom Caffey of Post spent
Saturday night with the Ray
Hodge.

Loss Hodges went to visit West
Texas State Cow Saturdaywith
Mrs. Stanley Butler end Peggy

Mrs. O F PcmmU and daugh-

ters and Mrs Ray Hodas and
daughters ttendd the closing ox--

Now Under
NEW MANAGEMENT
Triangle ServiceStation

115 SOUTH BROADWAY

I havepurchasedthe station from FredLong and

invite ail of you to stop in andget acquainted.

We wii! continue to offer Conoco gasoline and

productsand providethemotoringpublic with the

bestpossiblestationservice.

Our stationhourswill be from 6:30 A. H to 930

P. M daily.

t have lived in Postail my Hfe andhope to have

the opportunity to servejoil

D BAKER

NfWS PROM SOUTHLANO A NO GORDON

California, arrives by planefor

visit with daughterf son-in-la- w

By MRS. JESSE WARD t

Mrs. J. E. Moore of Modesto,1
Calif., arrived Sunday by piano
for a visit with her daughter and
son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs, F, W.
Callaway and Rodney.

Visitors at the Gordon Church
of Christ Sunday were Ann Zlckc-foos-e

of Amarlllo, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim McMahon and family of El
Paso, Mrs. Steve Dearth of Am-

arlllo, and Lt. and Mrs. Travis
Dabbs and childrenof Lubbock,

Dinner and afternoon guests
Sunday In the Weldon McQehee
home were E. R. Davis and son
of Acuff, who was guest speaker
at the Gordon Church of Christ In
the absence of the pastor, and
Mr. ind Mrs. R. M. Turner of
Grassland.
GUESTS OF KUYKENDALLS

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kuykendall
ond children of Slaton wero Sun-
day visitors of his parents, Mr,

at
erclscs of the Vacation D i b 1 o
School in Post Friday nlnht.
TUESDAY NIGHT GUESTS

Susie Jo Schmidt and Marilyn
Minor spent Tuesday night wlthi
Linda Pwinell.

Mr. and Mrs. Mnrvfn Hudmnn;
!viiiwl In the home of the Rayj
Hodges Thursday night.

Visitors in the Rex Welch home
Thursday and Friday were her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Scott
of Tahoka.

Edgar Long of Crowvtl visited
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Long last week.

'
Mrs, Dean Pike, Terry. Jerry.

Larry and Tommy of Hobbs, N.
M are visiting in the home of
her sister. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Moore and Joe.

Harlan and Genie Burton of Ta-

hoka visited with their grandpar-- J

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Rex Welch
ilast week, and another grandson,
i Ronnie, is visiting this week.

Mrs. Tom Henderson and Mrs.
I w. t. Kyan 01 rest attended the
tfunornl of their aunt, Mrs. John
Layne in Snyder Monday.

looted
Those admitted to Garca Me-

morial Hospital since last Tuesday
were:

Mary Seeden, medioal
Tobby Fish, medical
Barbara Shumard. surgical
Mrs. Don Curl, obstetrical
Claudia Redman, medical
Mrs. George Hitchcock, obstet-

rical
W. O Alexander, surgical
Mrs. Utile Pirtle. medical
M. II. Dooiey. medical
Rarlone Brooks, medical
Fannie King, medical
Mrs. J E. Mickey, medical
Mrs. Hum! Slum, medical
Wendell York, medical

Dismissed
Edith Crispin
Pete Morgan
Mrs. Mtchle Rottuteon
Mrs r.ddle Carta
lona Phillips
Mrs. Utile Pirtte
Mrs. George Httcaceck
Mr. J. K. ttaeer
Bonnie McMahcw
Mary goods
Mrs. Don Curl

w. o
Dee CoteiMa

OS TO KlimUCKY
Stew. Jimmy, aad Kotsbte Cat-tee-

sssm af sir. aad Mrs. Cal
Caateet, returned to Kentucky far
the awnmer with Mr. Casteei's
nurents. Mr and Mrs. W. L. Hot-b- tt

of Owntton. Ky.

and Mrs. W. J. Kuykendall. Other
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Will
Barton,

Lt Col. Jack T. Martin of March
Air Force Bate, Riverside, Calif.,
Is visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. D. Martin end other rela
tives. They were supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Ilarlcy Martin and
children Saturday.

Ben S. Pope of Marshall flew In
Monday and Is spending the week
with the Jack Myers family while
looking after business interests.
Jack Is Pope'sranch foreman,

Mr and Mrs. Douglas Livings
ton were Sunday guests at the
Southland Methodist Church.

Mrs. Acnes Rlnker went to Sny
der Sunday to Visit her sister-in- -

law nnd brother-in-la- Mr. ana
Mrs, Ben Ethridge, who arc visit
ing In Snyder from Oklahoma
City, Okla.
HAS TONSILLECTOMY

Marie Mnthls underwent a ton-

sillectomy Monday In Slaton Mercy
Hospital. Her sister, Bonnie Lou
Mnthls of Spur Is visiting ho re
with her and their grandmother,
Mrs. L. B. Mathls.

Ann Zlckcfoose of Amarlllo Is
visiting her grandmother,Mrs. L.
L. Corbcll nnd Bunyon Corbcll,
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim McMahon
nnd family of El Paso.

Mrs. L. B. Mathls, her son,
Dick Mnthls and Ronnie of Spur,
wont to Muleshoc Saturday where
they visited Mr. and Mrs Silas
Dean. Mr. Dean is 111 nnd was in
the hospital tho first of the week.

Mrs. Steve Dearth of Amarlllo
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Noble Wyrvt. over the weekend.
DINNER GUESTS SUNDAY

Sundav dinner guests of the Her
man Dabbs family were their son
ami family, the Lt. Travis Dabbs
of Lubbock. Mrs. Dahbs' brother,
l.t. Col. Jack T. Martin at River-side- ,

Calif., and Iter parents. Mr.
ami Mrs S. D. Martin.

Mrs. Thelmn Burkett and Mrs.
Hattie Burkett of Lubbock were
toined bv two oilier ladies. Mrs.
Kvelvn Wright and Mrs. English
of Mton Monday for a vacation
tour of the northwestern stntos.
They expect to be gone until
around July 1.

Mr. nnd Mrs. G. D. Ellis spent
Sunday with her brother and sister--

in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ver-
non in Lubbock.

Mrs. Carl Wnrtes spent three
days last week in the Mercy Hos-

pital '.n Slaton whore she was
troated for n virus. She came
home Saturday.

Karen McGohee Is now employed
at the First Nntloml Bank in Post.
PRESENTED AWARD

Ronnie Dunn was presented a
perfect attendancenward by the
Southland Methodist Church Sun-
day.

Family night at the Southland
Methodist Church was well attend-
ed Wednesday of last week, when
a pounding was held for the pas
tor. Rev. Yeatts and family. The
Yeatts were called away and un-

able to attend.
Mrs. T. L. Barnes, who has been

III. Is making slow improvement
Her visitors last week Included
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Ausbern of
Lone; Bench. Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Myers and
Nedra Sue spent the weekend with
Ms parents, Mr. ami Mrs Jack
Myers and Kelly Jo Thev then
went to Abilene Sundav where
tbev ware honored with n farewell
mtiy at Dycas Air Ior-- e Pase
Ned received his discharge from
'he Air Farce Mandav
HOME FROM HOSPITAL

Mrs. C. S. Oats returned home
Mtuniay from Slaton M e r t v
HwmttaJ where she h.id undrew
m lor tttfgerv.

Kelly Jo Myers is srvnd"-- ! two
srrrks with her auat. Mr ( i.f:? J
Lerirfy in MUr

Mrs Lata Magnet
her hoaaa in Mopesviiir VuJ-- .

alar maillag imir lavs with
Mrs. Tbeima Hursett

Fries of Mr and Mr ) ,1

MitlUum will be glad to I . . r.

mat titty are torn improved st

Try Our Barbecues
Bf Ham Pork Ribs

BithsiT by iht Pound or Sandwich

ALL HICKORY PIT COOKED

Also CharcoalBurgors and

Bohemian Sausage

PhoneTakeOut Ordersto 738

Pick Up atServiceWindow

ar-B-Q-- Hut

Ofta 10 A. M la 12 P. M Mantkty TWugh Salwtfcry

M. E. CRAIN. Maff

Legal Notice
(To bo published In the Post Dis-

patch Juno 9 and 10, 1M0.)

APPLICATION FOR PACKAGE
STORE PfRMIT

The undersigned Is an appll-ce- nt

for a package slara per-

mit far retail liquor
llceme end retail dealer's

llcenta from the llauor
Contra! leerd, shhI hereby gives
naHca by publlcatlen af sucha

In accordancewith pre-
visions af SecHen 10, Heuia Bill
77. Ads af rha 44th legislature,
designates! at the Taxas Liquor
Control Acts.

The package stora llcenio
and retail dealer'soff premise
permit applied for will ba used
In the conductaf a business to-

taled 72 miles from the Past
City limits on FM 65!, west slda
of the highway, 210 feel from
120 feel south of west corner of
Block 8, south one-ha-lf ef Sur
vey No. 44, Oarxa County, Tax-a-s,

operating under the nam
Th Hilltop Package Store.

Melvln Adams,
Owner.

(To bo published In the Post Dis-

patch June 9 and 16, 19C0.)
APPLICATION FOR RETAIL BEER

AND WINE PERMIT
Tho undersigned Is an appli-

cant for a retail beer and wlno
io pormll from tho L-

iquor Control Board and hereby
qivos notlco by publication of
such application In accordance
with tho provision of Section 10,
House Bill 77, Acts of tho Sec-

ond Callod Sessionof tho 44th
legislature, designated as tho
Toxas Liquor Control Acts,

The boor and wine retail sloro
ocrmlt oppllod for will bo locat-
ed at 1.5 miles cast on High-
way U. S. 3B0 from the Post
City limits on the north sldo of
the highway, -a Tho Corral.

Anton John Mllktnlas,
Owner.

(To Im? published In the Post Dis-

patch June 16 ond 23. i960 )
APPLICATION FOR

PERMIT
Notlco Is hereby given that

Jostle Leo Johnson DBA Hl-H- at

Cafo, hat applied to tho County
Judgefor a permit to retail beer
for on premlto consumption.
Said ettabllthment to bo located
on touth tldo of Oak Street, 50

this writinc. Vlsltlnir them Inst
week were George Porter, Mrs.
Frankle Scott nnd Mrs. Molly
Block or Jacksboro, Cloyd Black
and children, Mrs. D. II. Hatched
of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Byron
Milllken and Jnney of Lake View,
Tom Stacy of Levelland, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Clyde Shaw, Mr. and Mrs.
If. W. Seals nnd Mr. nnd Mrs.
Fred Davidson and Louise.

Mrs. Jack Mvors ond Kellv Jn
returned last Thursday from Mcri-dla- n

where they visited Mr nnd
Mrs Fred Myers nnd son

Mr and Mrs Dillard Dunn nnd
' Rcnnic were dinner guestsof her
brother and sister Mr nnd
Mrs. Douglas Livingston Sunday

feel east from Intersection ef
Oak and May streets In Ckiranca
Hart Addition No. 2 ef Pett,
Texas.

Jessie Lea Johnson,
Owner.

NOTICE OF BOARD OF EQUAL-
IZATION MEETING CLOSE
CITY INDEPENDENT SCHOOL
DISTRICT.
In obedience to the order of the

Board of Equalisation regularly
convened andsitting, notice Is here
by Given that saidBoard of Equal
(ration will bo In session at Its
regular meeting place In tho City
of Close City, liana County. Texas
at 9:00 o'clock A. M., on Wednes
day the 29th day of June, 1960, for
the purposeor determining, fixing
and equalizing the value or any
and all taxable property situated
In the said ClosoCity Independent
School District, for taxablepurposes
for tho year IDG0, and any and all
personsinterestedor having bust
ncss with said Board are hero no--

I

Efeil

Sfcw itiVt i'ii i.

615 V.it M!n

VISITORS rim ....

Jflm 7. v It
JIUIIt flRrl I
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uuuuninrt Kt. a
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orcne Sterner ...T..."?
uunuav.
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landT "m umy of
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vumrHii
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS DIVISION
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New 1960 Ambulance

AIR CONDITIONED OXYGEN EQUIPPED

EVERYTHING FOR YOUR COMFORT

In Emergency

Or Transfer of Convalescents

CALL 16 DAY OR NIGHT

--iuciman Funeral Home
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Kftday supperhonorsWekkm

Luther ReedatJusticeburg
t MouniiRT

Van " "d Mr. Leo
. ,ut.

K2ffiwMonnd Luther
and Mrs Fertile

fcWni eOcne. Mr. and
' i Mrtn Reed, Mr. and Mrs.

Z CM Allen. Joe ami

iifr P.t. EHen and Janice
Mr and Mn. James

Ne and Laura of
of Post,

Bruner. Renda and
."Si W Wednesday on a trip

&o visit er parent. Mr.

Z H. L. Smart Sam Brun-ffi- o

nher this week as hi.
stars riiu7fft e.m, wa. ho,te

k i brwge pany "

Ott N"ce and Dee Cecil

& Winnie Turfing off on a
her daughter In La5 to visit

fff ind Mrs. Olt Nance and

iw Cecil Justice attended the

Cattle Sale Monday.
toton . n Rur Duckworth.
Hf im iu

George McLaurln, and Lea Merrl
Cross visited In Drownficld Mon-

day
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wood visit

ed Mr and Mrs. Haskell (Worn
and son In Lubbock Sunday.

George MCLaurtn or Amarlllo is
spending the summer with his
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs.
George Duckworth.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Goad, Alicia
and Leona of Knox City, visited In
the Douglas McWhlrt home Wed
nesdayand Thursday. They were
en route to Crane. Odessa and
Andrews. Mrs. Goad Is Mrs. Mc
Whirl's sister.

Skipper McWhlrt of Albany vi-

sited his parents from Wednesday
until Saturday.
WEEKEND OP FISHING

The Albert Devers family return,
ed from a trip to New Mexico
Thursday and then over the
weekend enjoyed fishing at Pos-
sum Kingdom Lake.

Mrs. Kllcy Miller and Jennifer
and Mrs. Mason Justice played
bridge In thd home of Mrs. Jim
my Waddell of FluvannaTuesday,

Sam tlruner attended the Flu-

vanna homecoming Saturday and
was a supper guest In the Roy

sssssssssssssjsssjar '"Vy KJKa . LZEH

nvr. nn nri-H- S ANHEUSER-BUSC- INC.

ST. LOUIS NEWARK LOS ANGELES MIAMI TAMPA

THE FOOD'SGOOD

...PRICESARE RIGHT

At the

Little Mexico Cafe
Across from Airport on FM 651

For tho Bost in Mexican Food

A Tender Steak (Swift's Premium) or

Tasty Friod Chicken

TRY POST'S NEWEST RESTAURANT

Section of 5 Children'sDInnors 60c each
All Orders on Menu Can Be Taken Out

MR AND MRS. CARLOS MIJAROS, Owners

Hcrrlng..home.
Tuesday vtsltors of Douglas Mc-

Whlrt whllo ha Is convalescing
were Mrs. I'carl Nance. Mr. and
Mrs. Iluddy Roper and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Kllcv Miller. lien
nnd Jennifer. Mr. and Mrs. Wei-do- n

Reed, and Mr and Mrs. Sid
Cross and Lea Merrl

Mrs. Ilud Schlehuber and Dcnlsc
were Thursday visitors In the home
of Mrs. H. L. Mason of the Oral
ham community.

Mrs. Hud Schlehuber and Dcnlse
were Thursday visitors In the
home of Mrs. II L. Mason of
the Graham community.
ON VACATION TRIP

Vlvlon McWhlrt accompanied
her grandparents.Mr. and Mrs.
Fre.nk Ilreeden of Albany, and
Skipper McWhlrt on a week's trip
to Beaumont, where they will visit
her aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Troy Frai-
ler and children, then on to Shreve-por-t,

La., for fishing, and then by
Sherman.

Kenneth Jones of Farmlngton,
N. M., Is vislt'ig with Hobby
Devers, and Skipper Devers re
malned with Jimmy Jones for a
visit in Farmlngton.

Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Ruddy
Roper, Pam and Janle, went to
Dig Spring to meet their son, Don,
who has been staying with his

. grandparents.Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Weston of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pcrimnn nnd
Janeof Amarlllo, en route to Snv
der to take his mother, Mrs. L. N.
Penman home, stopped by nnd
v mtrd his sister. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Ott Nance Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Ott Nance were
supper guests Saturday night In
the home of Mrs. L. N. Porlman
of Snyder.

Mr ami Mrs. C. I. Franklin vl-v-

relatives ami friends In
J;ukOxro and in Oklahoma re-t--

rtMv

Mr and Mrs. Watson and Mr.
and Mr McGehee ol Wayside vi-

sited Sunday In the C. IS. Frank--

of MrMr Milter.

show In Fort Worth over tlw week-
end

Mr. and Mrs. WekWn Read liave
lxen sneiHllna n few days with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. O. F.
Penned of the Banwm Springs
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Blacklock
and sons were Thursday night
Kursts of Mr. ami Mrs. Douglas
McWhlrt.

Mr and Mrs. Elton Nance have
been staving In Lubbock with his
mother. Mrs. L. A. who is
a patient In the Methodist Hospi-

tal
Mrs. IVoren was hostess for

n home apollance party Tuesday
morning. Mrs. Jewel Young of
Lubbock was demonstrntor. Re-

freshments of sweet rolls, nnd
fruit ptates nnd coffee were serv-

ed to: Mmes. S. S. Bevers. Sam
Bevers Jr.. Sonnv and G I e n n a
Beth. George Duckworth. Lee
Reed, Fernlc Reed and Bruce,. ,t 1 M Tl.lti )l

Sr.
0(J

Doyle Justice WalrAm

our community.
Mrs Pearl Nance and Mrs.

Winnie Tuffing of Post
Cecil Justice train
Post Thursday Mrs

snirr Grady Pierce of Ck

M was en route South

America on group tour

RemodelYour Home Wi th

Brickstone
JustAs I Have Done My Own Residence,

West Main, Slrown Above

THIS IS THE INEXPENSIVE WAY TO GIVE YOUR HOME

PERMANENT AND LASTING BEAUTY

Wr, lnv !ip.ct my BrlcVrtone Horn.
'JMid.yriSrn BrlcMon. Co.. S.n Anolo Sny'.

J. Lee Bowen
HIOHt W

Grahamwoman,sisterfrom California

togetherfor first time in 16 years
By DILLARD THOMPSON arrived Monday evening for scv
Mrs. Hattlo Drcnnon of Calif

ornla has been of her sis-
ter and family, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ro-

bert Lusk nnd was the
first time Mrs, Lusk her sis-
ter seen each other In 16
years.

Mr. and Mrs. Dclmer Cowdrey
were hosts for dinner Sunday
honoring Mr. and Mrs.
Cowdrey and Donald Windham
who recently birthdays,Those
enjoying the occasion were Mr.
and Mrs. Lonnie Peel. Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Davis and Carol, Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Windham and
children, Mr. and Mrs, Bobby
Cowdrey and daughters,Miss Kar-
en Potts. Miss Karen McGehee.
and the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Cow-

drey.
Sunday evening guests In the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmo
Bush, Jerry and Ricky, and en-
joying home-mad-e Ice cream wero
Mr. and Mrs, Carl Fluid, Delwln
and Jacky, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
Flultt nnd Mr. and Mrs.
0. Flultt Jr. and Shcritn, Michle
Robinson, Lynn Robinson of the
Navy nnd his cousin, from

Mr. and Mrs. Frost Maxcy" of
Wichita Falls were weekend guests
in the homes of his brothers'and
sister, Mr. nnd Mrs. Bryun Max-e-y

and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Qunnah Maxey nnd family, and In
Post with Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur
Flnvd.

Mrs. Allen Odcn visited Satur-
day evening in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Odon and family.

VISITORS Mr. Ar- -

Mr. and Mrs. Raman
family of Albuquerque.

hi Mr. t wnre
Mrs. Ramage In wnle dauchter.

and Mrs. Ktlev Ilen cl? home

f.ni(.r .IImWI kirn

PIrtlc.

Jim

Dee

saturuav guests In ine nome
Mr. ami Fred Gossett were
their sons and families. Rev. and
Mrs. Douglas Gossett ami children
of AWIene. Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Goatett Keith of Lubbock, al-

so Larry and Cummlngs of
and A. A. Ritchie and Mar-

garet of Close City.
Mr. and Mrs. Rny McClellan

and Kim. Mr. ami Mrs.
Mason and G. T., Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Mason nnd family. Mr. and
Mrs. Nolan Williams and Karon
and Mr. and Mrs. Billy Lester
and sons were Sunday guests in

home of Mr. Hnd Mrs. Bud
Mason and Brendn.

Recent guestf In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Hurlan Morris and

were Mr. nnd Mrs. Alvln
Morris of the Garnolln communi-
ty. Mr. nnd Mrs. Jimmy McMillan
and Dennis of Tnhokn nnd Mr.
Mn. Pete Hunev nnd Andy.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Flultt visited
Post Sundnv afternoon

uenc. i.arry ...... "- -
Mr. . 0. Flultt

Clytte liaynes. uamoron . . ... Debrfli
ami I'eari Nance. iiu..u. Mr. Kosn Dunn nnd

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Young o ",",,.,, Sa.urdny, ,hc homc
POSt have in ? inc ,

Itmorv Stevom of
home. to "

and
met the at
night Nance's

Mrs
M! , to

a

416 as

to mw
4d

'
OI(IM.,m, " HBSIMWei

MRS.

a guest

Vernon, It
and

had

a
Bobby

had

Mark. W

t0 N

""'
oi

ami

the

family

and

in

.

u.u

N

the Gamolla community.
SPEAKER AT CHURCH

Lynch spoke Sunday at,
the Church of Christ. He. Mrs.
Lynch and family were In

the Quanah Maxey home.
Mr and Mrs. Jake Sparlln and

children of Odeaaa are auestsfori
a few
and Elmer cowarty. in
Pott with Mr. ami Mrs. Albert

Guests Wednesday and Friday of
Mr. ami W C Hush were
his brother ami sister Mr.
and Mrs Lewis Coleman of San
Anlonki

Mr. II I- - Mason and children
were auests Slaton
her ilaier and andiDanjaU
Mr. r.td family.

Mm Elmer Dee Jones been
nn the stck Hat wtth an Infected

Alto atck last wee was Ike
J,m Normals' tiauhter. who had
Hi.- mump.

i.irv Howell and Richard Kay
dinner gueets S u n a a y os

McClellan.M...,n HH

nnd Mrs. George vh
ntu.l Point. Or, and Mr.

M oNrsI of San Pedro. Caltf..

j n'maiiiwJ
j

eral days visit with their sister
and daughterand family, Mr. and
Mrs, Bryan Maxey, Simeon,
and Don.

Mrs. Rose Dunn and Janle spent
Sunday In the Post home of Mr.
and Mrs, Marlln Hawkins and
Mike.
VISITS IN POST

Darlcne Jones visited In Post
from Wednesday untilFriday with
her aunt, Mrs. W. 0. Flultt Sr.

Guests Saturday evening in the
homeof Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Bush
and sons were Mrs. W. 0. Flultt
Sr. and Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
Flultt and Mark.

Mrs. Carl Flultt and Mrs. Maud
Thomas Tuesdayafternoon
In the Michle and Dll-lar- d

Thompson homes.
Linda McMahon Is visiting at

Petersburg In the home of her
cousin, Mr. and Mrs, (Jason Jus-
tice and daughters,

Mr. and Mrs, W. C. Bush were
Sunday afternoon of Mr.
and Mrs. Thurman Francis.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ray McClellan
and Kim In Post 'Sunday
evening in the home of his nephew,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles King nnd
children.
RETURN TO CALIFORNIA

Supper guests Inst Tuesday
of Mr. nnd Mrs. W. C. Hush

were his cousins, Marie Anderson
nnd Beatrice FUcr, who left
Wednesday for home in Calif-
ornia.

Dcbrn Lee Oden visited Monday
In the Dec Williams home
with tholr daughter. Quay.

Jan Mnxey accompanied her
LBVELLAND unt nml uncle. and Mrs.

Gerald thur Floyd, and Mrs. On Ber-an-d

Lcvelland visited dine M.,
here Monday with parents, wk they visited in
r.-- d George and .k-- 0( tr niece

c,Uy

Mrs.

Debbie
Post

Grover

with
Mlke

mOVetl

Harry

guests

Mrs.

In

andami Mr. nnd Mrs. W. D
mL -- t Tk. .mini

nttemi.

family,
Hilly

.

Kay

visited

guests

visited

their

Wilson

ctmn.
,lBnutilBr

I ilmu him v. m uunvi . tin. , ......
spent Tuesday night n Portales.
N. M.. with their sister ami aunt.

ami Mrs. Roy Holland.
Mrs Alfred Oden nnd Mrs. W

II Roberts were hosts Friday ev-

ening for a backyard supper at
the Roberts home In the Close
City community, honoring their
son. Darrell. who is home on a

y leave from service Those
enjoying the event were Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Roberts nnd her fath-
er. Mr. Lee of Lubbock. Stone
Roberts. and Mrs. Alfred Od
en. Alired uoyic unci ucorn.

Mrs. Rose Dunn and
Janle. the guest of honor, and his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Roberts.
Later In the cvenlnR Mrs. Oden
and Mrs. Glenn Roberts served
homemade Ice cream to the group

Mr. nnd Mrs. Alfred Odcn nnd
Dcbrn spent Sunday at Sudan c

his sister nnd brother-i-n

law, Mr. nnd Mrs. Hershel Oden
and family.

Churchspotlights

youth activity
Under the direction of Berme

Welch, youth director at the First
Methodist Church, the Youth Acti-

vity Week will bcRln June 19

and continue through the 2tth.
All teenanersand older youth,

freshman throuch collene. ami
days of their parents. Mr. from a churches,are Invited to

Mrs. ami

Sparlin.

Macks

Robinson

Each night will beRln wtth a
suppor at 0:30 followed by a pro
gram. 30 minute of worship, and
recreation. The theme of the
Youth Activity Week Is "C h r t s t
Above All."

Guest speakers each night will
he: Monday. Rev. Allen Adams of

Sunday of gfettltowater; Tuesday. Rev. Hugh
Mr. a LuMttCk; Wednesday

has

.

Mi
.

Mr.

Mr.

Rev. Keed of Lubbock: Thursday.
Rev. Dave Hamlin of Snwier, and
Friday. Rev. Hex Mautdtn of
Munday.

tffl

far.

Driving violations

ring up $37cost
Falling to signal for a left-han- d

turn and having no driver's license
cost Benito Ruiz a total of 137 In
Justice of the Peace court last
Thursday.

Ruiz paid a fine and costs of
$16.50 for failing to signal and a
fine and costsof $20.50 for having
no driver's license.

Others booked In the Justice of
the Peace court Included the fol-

lowing, with fine and costs noted
when total paid.

Oscar Molina, drunk and dis-

turbance, June U.
Floyd L. Strum, drunk, June

II.
Robert Miller, drunk, June JI,

$20.6$.
Jose R. Delnfuenle, drunk, June

12. $20.65.
K. W. Clinton, failure to yield

right-of-wa- June 6,
JohnRuts, minor In possessionof

Intoxicants, June 9, $25.50.
J. W, Darden, drunk, June 8,

$20.65.
Don Fincher, drunk, June 8,

$20.65.

FORT WORTH VISITORS

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Klk-e- r

Thursdaywere her brother and
sister-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Payneof Fort Worth.

GUESTS IN PEDDV HOME

Guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. T. J.
Peddy Sunday wore their grand-
son, Errol Porter of Big Spring
and Rev. and Mrs. Shelby Bishop
of Lubbock.

sswTTTTasj

The Past DUpalch Jww

WEEKEND IN LUBBOCK
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Mnybcrry,

Sybil nnd Ronnie, spent the week-

end In Lubbock with Mr. and Mrs.
Derwood Maybcrry and baby, who
reside at 1914 2Jrd Street. Der-
wood, graduate of Post High

School, la employed
Markets wxl

Texas Tech this faW.

Egypt project
new summer resort

miles west Alexandria.

Our meeting at the Post Chureh
Christ 4'i weeksaway. The eJes
aro 1117. This year's meetingwffl

bo held by Jimmy Wood of Odessa,
Texas. Our Bible Thoughts for tho we
were written by him.

"The Sheepami theShepherd"

I am the good shepherd,and tho good shepherdglvetfc

his life for the sheep.'' (John 10.11).

The most beautiful and meaningful picture of the p"''--;
relationship that wo have In all the Bible is found

In this passage. Just as sheep aro tho most dependentef
all domesticated creatures, man is the most dependentef
all God s creatures, and he must the constant hefp
and protection of the good shepherdif ho is to be saved.

When we become Christians we enter Christ, "the door that
leadoth Into the fold." As we live the Christian life we
must have the protection of the church, "tho ono fold to

As we grow the faith wo must bo fed by him,

"who leadsus into greenpasturesand besidestill waters,-a-nd

when we die h.s hand we seek to hold "through
the valley of the shadow of death.'' Through all this we

remember that Jesusgave himself for all the world and
he desires that all havo tho protection of his fold.

ley tofix :tO0DS--
--for SummerMeals

Mellorine
BORDEN'S

hogmael:r6AT 39
U. S. Good

Sirloin Steak lb. 79c
Shurfrosh

Biscuits.... 12 cansS1.00
Lone Star Sliced

Bacon 2 lbs.98c

Bananas
Supreme, I Lb. Hag

GingerSnaps 29c
Shurfine, 303 Six

GreenBeans .... 2 for 49c

I : r

NOW

Thursday,

SuDcr

announced
n

of

gospel
only

July

Christian

Fresh

Tomatoes lb. 19c
Fresh

!,!

have

survive.

Lettuce ....
Fresh Black Seedless

Grapes

r 13

ef
is

in

It Is

can

lb.

lb.

lb. .. 12c
Brer Rabbit, 24 Oz.

Waffle Syrup
Brown Beauty, 300 Six

SpanishRice.... 2 for

DOUBLE DOUBLE THRIFT STAMPS TUESDAY WITH S2 50 CASH PURCHASE OR MORE

CORNER
Grocery Market

fHOWf 20 for FRBB DELIVERY

OPEN
The CottageLounge

116 SOUTH AVENUE F

(Nxt Door Soufh of B & B Sforo)

10c

25c

39c

37c

&

Liquor

SERVING ALL BEERS- - COORS ON TAP

8 A. M. TO MIDNIGHT - - DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY

Stop In Mid GetAcquainted. Bring Your Friends.

MARGARET ADKINS, Owner.

for
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Home From the Hil' to show four

daysat Tower, beginningSunday
"Homo From tho Hill", a power--,

ful drama of a divided family, of
a youthful lave affair and of emo
tional conflict involved In tho
statusof an illegitimate son, shows
Sunday. Monday. Tuesday and
Wednesday at tho Tower Theatre.

The pic-

ture. In CinemaScope and color, is

11

The Post Dispatch

basedon the best-sell- and Book-of-th- c

Month Club selection by
William Humphrey Its cast is
headed by Robert Mltchum and
Eleanor Parker, with
roles played by George Pcppard,
George Hamilton, Everett Stoane
and former child actress Luanna
Patten.

The Everwoll's by O. G. Hamilton

This is the choicesb
place in. town.

For ice creamwhen
the sua

comes naturally

It tells the story of Capt. Wade
Hunnlcutt, his wife, Hannah, their
son, Thcron, and the backwoods
boy, Rafe.

Leading landowner of a small
Texas town, llunnicutt's fame as
a fearless hunteris exceeded only j

by his reputation as a chaser aft- -'

er women. Disillusioned soon ni-

ter their marriage. Hannah has,
consented to remain In her hus-band-'s

house only on condition
that she be given sole charge of
Thcrci's upbringing, nut as the
boy grows Into manhood he
comes to Idolize his father, a n

and respect furthered when
the latter teaches him to shoot
and encourageshim to track down
and kill a ferocious wild boar
one of the most thrilling sequences
ever depictedon the screen.

It is when the tove affair be-

tween Theron and Llbby Halstead
Is broken up by the girl's father
that Theron is given an acute
realization of llunnicutt's notorie-
ty Following a family quarrel, he
learns for the first time that his
ctose friend, Rafe, Is his r,

unacknowledged by Hun-
nlcutt en acknowledgement that
Rafe yearns to hear.

The story is brought to a crisis
when Llbby tells her family that
she is going to have Theron's ba-

by It is a crisis markedby mur--

der and retribution. In which each

follows his and her destined
course.

SUNDAY DINNER GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Wood Dyrd and

family of Ctalremont and Mr. and
Mrs, Boy Hart and family had
Sunday dinner with Mr. and Mrs,
James Dye and Donna.

Most of the wood used to make
pencils comes from southernOre
gon and northernCalifornia.

Oh so pleasing...
Pearl's finer flavor comet naturally from the

choicest of ingredients perfectly brewed with pure

artesian water in one of the world's most modern!

equipped breweries. No wonder it's so pleasing to

your taste. Between frames, after the game or

for the finest in refreshmentanytime enjoy

sparkling dear Pearl Beer and double your pleasure.

BREWtD WITH PURE ARTESIAN WATER

ttori Sen AHfi-- J

One thing that can be said
about Earl Klntner, chairman
of the FederalTrade Commis-
sion U that he Is not a man to
b diverted by major Issues
when there are minor Issues
to be concerned about

Mr Klntner
made wide.
spread head-tin- ea

far htra-

it U an his In-

trepid and
daring foray
on d I a e
Jockeys.Of
caarse, he
was nf lect-
in the rulns-tls-n

of lade--

b the one who

pendent bul-- 0. Yti Hirtftr
nesa by faittar to atop jrd-tar- ?

buataeaatactics, which la
alto iBppoted ta t hi Job,
and which sereral Centreta-me-n,

Including Ben, Htibert
Humphrey have reminded him.

But now the FTC, which al-

ways claims it doesn't have
enough money to stop preda.
tory action In the marketplace
hsvo a new angle. "o o

Somehow, according to the
FTC" I chief nit picker, money
has been fonad to Implement
Ibo stilt by twelve more poo--

pie, or which ten ara lawyers.

These twelve men, presum-
ably all good, tried and true,
will perhaps be known as the
Library Commtndos.

o a
Because their Job will be to

continuously read the nation's
newspapers and magatlneato
make checks of the advertising
being run In these periodicals.

Now from the banks ot the

The Twdan Editor's

rteeta

The Charleston Convention
(An editorial)

We are In a measuredisappoint
ed in the result of the Charleston!
Convention. We have hoped
harmony and a nomination on

unchristian
to brutal-for-

prlncl-- 1 alarming
pie that awakened
States expressly mind

Federal Government should
enjoyed States in their In-

dividual capacity, and that under
Constitution eachStatehas

same rights any other
have such a platform and
with such nomination, suc-
cess would have been as certain

November as November it-

self would come The result has
been no definite action has
been had and membershave
separated talk attain with the
people and to meet again after flmj
outer (mi parvy cufivtminni
have their platforms and

Lubbock County

leads in cotton
LUBBOCK Lubbock County

state in cotton production
lM year with 309.000 bales d.

Texas crop and live-

stock reporter servicehas an--

m lower Kto 0 ramie
Valtey with m.000 oalo.

Lamb County Halo
ranUd fourth.

The leader producta; Amori- -

an gvotian cotton ina
County with fourth of
state bale.

Tumbling Tumbleweed!
A familiar Mglil in TKXA55 i the tumbling, stumbling,
tumbleweed drifting aimlessly, going nowhere in
particular, and accomplishingnothing.

Your advertising needirt be like a tumbleweed.

Consult tho adman on your local
newspaper. Jfu can sluor you
straight to sales.

ranking IlkUloa
County

County

Potomac to mile high city
ot Denver is some 3,000 miles
as the crow flies. Out there,
there is real issue at stake

Some months of the
big Chicagoheadquarteredfood
chains bought out a large lo
cally owned grocery chain. To-

day In Denver, It It estimated
0 or the rood retail

butlnets la Denver U tied up
by chains.

nut regional packers who
have long held, a place In tho
Denver market with good con-

sumer acceptance, are fighting
for their very lives.so

The Chicago headquartered
chain baa been pushing out Io-

cs! brands to put In their owned
and controlled brands.

Thus Denver major mar-
ket, tho leading one In
Ttocky Mountain Is rap-
idly sinking from sight as a
place where independently pro-
duced foods can be sold.

00
There seems to be substan-

tial evidence that la Denver
aatt-tro-st lawa have been vio-

lated more or lesa openly. Tet
apparently, the FTC hasn't
beard anything about all

Thus, as Goering Warned
Reichstag to keep people from
knowing what was on. It
Is porhaps Just as clever
strategy to burn disc Jockeys
to keep obscured that Job
to be done Is being done.

And M Is doubtful that the It
new FTC employees, Including
ten lawyers, comfortably

In an FTC reading
room, readingnewspapers
magatlnea all day long, will

become aware In Denver,
bottle for freedom In

market place Is all but lost.

Frontier News Flashes
OtftfMftt of & Graphic Arts

Uwasity of

for

chosen their standardbearers.

Hccnan. real Victor)

Combatants World's
Championship

utterly condemn prize fight- -

which party North and South . bclne unmoral,
could unite. hoped that a plat- - nd tending develop

recognlxing the great y 0f our nature to an
all rights of severali decree.But Interest

not delegated to in nubile bv recent
the be

by

the
that can

On
a our

in that

that
the

to
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battle for the world's champion
ship has been so great that we do
not feel justified in withholding the
full particulars of the contest. It
will be seenthat Hccnan was the
real victor. All accountsagree In
this.

. The number of rounds was
4J. and after interefcrenceof the
police after round !. the Spirit of
the Timet (London newspaper)
says: "Finding that Sayers could!
not or would not rise from his sent

his seconds refused to nward
him the victory that belonged to
him. by throwing in the sponge.
Heenan advancedupon him in the
midst of his seec.nds and struck
him where he sat . . . then he
opened a free-for-a- ll againstevery-
one in that corner. Ills friends
carried him back to his corner
where he declared himself tmc
champion of Urmiand and then loft
the ring.

The printers desire to acknow-
ledge the kbxtaoss of Dick Dttwl-in- ;,

of the bank. In sending them
a round of "kin me quick and an",
a new and fancy drink the flavor
of which lingers on the palate like
the memory of a ilroara of para-
dise and the hourts.

nisciiAHonn from navy
liomor Cnto. brother of Robert

Ct. rooetvoti kit discharge from
tho Navy last wook In San I'ran-rtac- e.

Calif. Ha hod bean sorvtng
in Japan for over a year He ar-
rived In I'oot Sunday night and Is
now staying wMh hl brother and
family

PHILLIPS TIPS
Dy Keith Kemp

etflMt ANl TiOr PON'T WrtU
Hit sotrusi tmi hm nut

TCIKM THE TJOli
AS IT COMtif3 UY.

Ntesl Tiff? Try A Set of
ftsiWsis 64 Tket

PHILLIPS QUICK
SERVICE

World's Poor Setyloe
IM W Swo Ara lrrtMy

$11 N Broadway IIwm IM

Postpublisher

andwife leave

for convention
Dispatch Publisher Jim Cornish

and wife, Helen, left last night for
Houston to attend the Slat annual'
convention of tho Texas Frcss As-- ,

soclatlon being held today, tomor-- i
row and Saturday.

Topics ranging from world af
fairs to newt coverage and col-

umn writing on the hometown
newspaperwilt be spotlighted dur-
ing the convention.

Cornish will be one of five pub-
lishers on an advertising panel to
be conducted by mil Plcuthner of
the Datten, Barton, Durstlne and
Osbom advertisingagency In New
York.

Bringing the world to Texas'
doorstep will be Vice President
Richard Nixon, who wilt address
the convention at a banquet on
Saturday night, climaxing the
three-da-y meeting.

PARTY
Early nrrlvers at the convention

will attend a Par
ty on Thursday evening when
they will have a chance to visit
with movie stars Jayne Mansfield
and Guy (Zorro) Williams.

Friday at noon TPAers go to
the University of Houston for lun
chcon and a ceremony dedicating
tho university's new journalism
building.

From there, n trip down the
Houston Ship Channel by boat
takes the publishers and their
gueststo San Jacinto Battleground
where they will visit the museum
nnd the Battleship Texas. Dinner
that evening Is to be at San Jac
into Inn. one of Texas' most fam
ous seafood houses.

Awards In the Texas
Contests will be presentedon

Saturday morning following an
carlv-blr- d breakfast. At the noon
luncheon on Saturday, entertain
mcnt will be provided by Theatre
Inc., presentinga "Sizzling Sixties
Review" which will Include ex
ccrpts from the Pulitzer Prize
production. "Street Scene", nnd
will star personalities from Hous-
ton stage, radio nnd television
productions.
PRESIDENTS' BREAKFAST

Past orcsidentsof the associa-
tion will hold their annual break-
fast on Saturday morning.

New officers nnd directors will
be elected at the nnnual business
session following Saturday morn-
ing's program. Committees also
are to report at that time and
the convention city for 1961 will be
selected.

A special party for the ladies of
the press h.ts been scheduled for
Saturday afternoon, when they
will learn about cooking with
wine. At Moulin of the Wine

Board in New Orleans will
be the "Instructor."

Saturday night's banquet, when
Vice President Nixon speaks,will
conclude the convention.

Program chairman for tho meet-
ing Is Frnnr Zelske, publisher of
the Bellvillc Times.

ATTEND MEET IN ODESSA
Mrs S. 12. Camp and Mrs. Du-on- e

Hill, homemaking touchers In
Post High School, attended the
Homemaking Teachers In Service
Training Thursday and Friday in
uuessa.

S&H to opn second rdrnption center
l,uonw,i rro ni itrm

Hutchinson Company, dlMrlbwtors
or S&H Green Stamps, will open
Its second redemption center In
Lubbock by July I, 10G0 Tho new
store will be In the 13,060 square
foot building at 3506 34th Street.

Mrs. C. 0. Baldwin, who hat
been managerot the Lubbock re--

HPm til Inn .

Mr. E. asr.,vn?"w

bo promoted la mil.PM
nueO.

tight

present

Olf-slre- n..L
w Ml ir'?" WW Idcars

'or ond
win
the

m I'njviatd,

i ; --i 'j , , i r.wgaini7f.rwn
Satotlf 2jjalf "ssfSS

BaBsssH iMMsaMJnWHHaHeSHgMaV 4 BsaaEa j

FsaSTCrdnssaiSSisBBiBlnS

Opening
Mac s Lounge

Featuring

100-YEAR-O-
LD HANDMADE

CHERRYWOOD BAR

ORIGINALLY USED IN COLORADO'S

GOLD RUSH DAYS

Locatod Intersection of FMs 1 22 and

651 in Easf Post

.V II I a
i uu iu an i v iuu to our ni w miinnn. L.om

umi uuu uui abuuaniiuu, vuiu uuui uu av

wine and all setups.

JAMES McWHORTER

Owner

GetYour OrderIn Now For

Quality Job Printing

Chock and soo, Mr. BusinossMan, what you nood statements,

window onvolopos, offico forms, stationery.

Order now boforo you aro so short you'll nood thorn yeste-

rday. Wo like to havo a littlo timo.

But in an omorgoncy, wo'll givo you quick sorvico,

OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED TO YOUR OWN

SATISFACTION

Romombqr Quality Printing Rapraiont&You Well

WhereverIt Goes

The Posf Dispatch
Phone 1 1 1 or 802
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Cattle Night

KEETON LIVESTOCK AUCTION

Dcpendoble

AUCTION EVERY MONDAY

Highway

TRADE HOME WITH

HOME FOLKS

You'll like our prompt
jervico. nenty ot a

With Trode-l- n

Regular

Pago 15

henvy supplies o( most
classes of cattle have forced the
market tower, thus making for a

market which reacts
quickly to adverse or oth-

er unfavorable factors. Marketings
of stocker and feeder cattle will
continue heavy, and this could
reduce expected honvy runs this
fall. Lower priced feederswill fill
the fecdlots, the specialist added

Reduced hog slaughter will re
sult in n strong seasonal price;
auvancc. onu cuicicni prouueers
will be In n good position to take
advantageof this Increase.

supplies of slaughter
lambs will dampenthe effect of a
seasonal price advance. Increas-
ed competition from lower priced
beef will Influence the lamb price

re
rM.lP.frpdlnn

specialist

GOREE MONDAY
Mrs. L. Ingram and Mrs. Ro-

bert Cato wero In Gorcc Monday
where Mrs. Ingram attended a
funeral and Mrs. Cato visited with
relatives.

Ship Your Day to

WhMS You Gel Service And More Dollars
For Your Cattle

SALE

10 A.M.

HAVE ORDERS FOR All CLASSES OF CATTLE

5 Miles Southeast lubbock Slaton
Phoro SHerwood

AT

friendly

weatherparking
and drive-i- n window for all thosein
hurry. Completestock of liquors,

and boor.

LAZY V
PackageStore

North Side of ClairemontHighway

JUNE 16 THROUGH JUNE 25

Hu9. Cu, Ft. Wizard

Refrigerator-Freeze-r

29988

SAVE ON
"Pop up" Ice CubeTray

$2.00

99c

market

delicate
weather

Larger

,DAVIS PREMIUM TIRES
iofile-A-H On Sale!

Can Opener

377

the con
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Not only Is there more to sec in
Texas, but Texas also provides
the best avenuos to get there.

Texas has more private roads
than any state in the Union. To
day there are 1,191 miles of sup-
erb divided concrete highways.

The total will reach 2.700 by
1075.

Truly, there's more to see In
Texas and you can see it better.

Stone houses over S00 years old
In Texas?

Yep, In our Texas panhandle.
Nope they don't build 'cm like

they used to any more.
These were built by the Pueblo

Indians and were discovered In
1907. You can secthem today Just
IS miles southeast of Pcrryton.

A Ilfe-sUe-d statue of Popcye,
the sallorman of newspapercar-
toon fame, stands at Crystal City,
south of Uvalde, In Southwest Tex-
as.

Why is It there?
You guessed it. Crystal City Is

the spinach capital of the world,

Remember reading about the
Texas Revolution and the final
battle where General Sam Hous--1

ton and his valiant Texas Army,,
thundering "Remember the Ala-- 1

mo", defeated the Mexican Army
of Santa Anna?

Today this San Jacinto Battle-
ground, Just east of Houston, Is a
beautiful sight to behold.

On this "Battleground of Vic-

tory" there now standsthe world's
fullest stono monument. You can
take an elevator up the 570-fo-

massive, air conditioned, giant
edifice and survey the entire bat-

tlefield.
A huge t. 220-to- n "Star of

Texas" rests atop the monument.
It is as impressiveas the majes

Giant 21 Cu. Ft, Wliard

Refrigerator-Freeze-r

39988
Wllh Trade-i- n

n

Bathroom Scales
Reflutar 55,09

3"
Terry ClothSeatCovers

Regular $5.25

388
Saveon All Gardenand

Lawn Supplle Now

Western Auto

Pm
tic state It represents.

Scenic, quaint, metropolitan, re-

creational capital, yenr 'round
weather those words, true as they
are. Just don't describe San An-

tonio adequately.
This historic city has a little of

everything.
It's the home of the Alamo and

has many old and famous mis-
sions.

It's America's Venice, too. You
can glide down the San Antonio
River that meandersthrough the
city. Your gondola or cycloboat
will take you along the samerlvor
banks where a quiet Indian village
once stood. You'll sec beautiful
and semi-tropic- plants and flow-

ers. You can stop off at a side-
walk cafe for an adventureIn exo-

tic foods, too.
Better plan a long stay In San

Antonio. There's so much to sec
that you'll never wont to leave.

StateFair Horse

Show offering
$34,000 prizes
DALLAS The second annual

State Fair of Texas Horse Show
will offer $34,010 in premiumsand
many valuable trophies In three
series of events for show horses,
ponies and westernworking horses
during the Fair's Diamond Jubl-- 1

Ice Exposition. Oct. it has
been announced by Horse Showjl
Manager Kay w. wiuon.

Together with premiums posted
for the Fair s n Live-
stock Exposition. Junior Livestock!
and Poultry shows, the horse show
premiums brine the I960 overall
nremlum total for the State Pair
Livestock Departmentto J120.770.

The first horse show Series 1,

Oct. t, will begin on the Friday,
evening prior to the official open--i

ln- - dnv nf the I960 State Fair. It
will feature five and thrce-galte- d

nditlr horses, fine harness and
umlklnir hnnri. roadster and par
ade horses and huntersand Jump--j

crs. Series I premiums total

The second series. Oct. I2--

will Include the annual Open Cut-

ting Horso Contest and breed and
twrformance competition for Quar--

ter horses, and will offer premiums
amounting to 6(M0. Tills inciuaes
a purse of $3,000 plus entry fees
fnr ihe cult nc horse coniesi ami
14 040 for Quarter horses.

Series III. Oct. will
ponies and Paloml--

nn and Arabian horses. Premiums
amount to 111.770.

All horse show performances
will be staged In the State Fair
Livestock Colisum.

Cuba'snew mining laws dlscour- -

ace oil exploration for the pre
sent. Havana reports.

TODAY'S FLOW OF

NEW PRODUCTS

It ot on all llme high.

Processors of convenience

foods spentover 1100.000.-00- 0

In 1959 In research to

develop more and belter

items. To produce ond

maintain sales of all types

of orocery products, ihe

food Industry Inveitod an

animated SI 54.300.000 In

nowspaperadvertising last

year

TEXAS PRESS
ASSOCIATION

Auilln, TeMfs

Safe storageof chemicalsvital
to farm safety,Council advises

Safe storageof agricultural
chemicals is vital to farm safety.
Is the word fining out to Garza
County farmers from the Texas
Parm and Ranch Safety Council.

One recommendationthe Coun
cil makes for
chemicals is to

In

safe storage of others who are responsible.
always use pro-- store highly toxic chemicals

I aMed container. (ho having skull croesbones
cals may look other com-- on label, high onough to be of

-" uvn um uSHr ur boii roach or children shnu d Ihev net
drinks. Without a label It Is im
possible to distinguish between a
dangeroussubstancennd one that
Is safe. Agricultural chomlcal la-

bels not only explain how the ma-
terial Is to bo used but also the
safely precautions that should be
observed.

The Council lists these Com-
mandmentsof Chemical Storage:

Have an organized place for
storage.

It Is best to use dispose of
small amountsof left-ov- chemi-
cals.

When chemicalsof anv kind nro
(Stored, be sure the label Is kept

lmJfTnll

Father's

SHINE MASTER

KIT
Contains 2 shoo brushes, 2 dau-
bers, 2 shlno cloths, 4 29c cans
of Griffin Mlcroshecn all In use-
ful wooden box and shoe stand.

I4

$4.98

Fine Group of

MEN'S SLACKS

2 for $17-0-
0

OF AND WOOL

Fine Gift Value

Now At Only

36
Extra PantsAt Only

$6.00

OO

intact.

Summer blend of silk.

not only summer wear,
but all year round In this

Worsted blend,
wear.

Keep stored
plare away from fire or other
sourcesof Ignition.

Keep the chemical storageplace
locked to keep out children and

not

perly Cheml- - and
like out

or'

into storagearea.
Never stack one chemical on

top of another.
Check label for Instructions so

that chemicals that should not be
stored togother are separated.

WEEKEND
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Gossett

family of Abilene visited over
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
Odcan Cummlngs, Mr. and Mrs. R
L. Cummlngs, nnd Mr. and Mrs. '

Fred Gossett Also visiting with
the Odcan Cummlngs were Mr
and Mrs. Jimmy Cummlngs from
Lubbock.

Will Mako
Day

OACRON

2 Pe.

weight

chemicals

VISITORS

1

smooth woven, for year

Ardis moves
info new homo hero
Mr. and Mrs. King Anils and

i tlielr son, Ralph, have
moved from Lubbock Into their
new brick homo at 510 West

ory street here in Post
Ktog purchased the K&K Food

Mart here in January his
family continued to live In Lub-
bock for the remainder of the
school year and then until their
new home here was completed.
Ralph will be a Junior in high
school here in the fall

ST.
BEERS

TAMPA

DANDY GIFTS for DAD
Mean Twice As Much !

SeeHis Double Value ValuesToday!

A CHOICE CROUP CHOOSEEITHER

Famous Brand

WHITE SHIRTS
Cool Short or Long Sleeves

Famous Brand

SPORT SHIRTS
Many New Patterns and Fabrics

SUMMER PAJAMAS

SUMMER DRESS STRAWS
In gray and brown know his

$2.99 $3.99
WESTERN WORK STRAWS $2.99 and $3.99

Ho GoesFor tho Latoit In Fabric and Stylo

Fine SUMMER oSUIT Value

Ideal for

and

A Fine PantSuits for Only $29.95

family

10th

and

ANHEUSER-BUSC-

Gift

and

Cool ysFjK
tk. Uahrweliht am

good round

HIS DAY MEANS MOM WITH GIFT FROM DUN LAP'S

SANTA FE CARLOADINGS
Santa Fe corloadlngs for week

ondi.ng June 11 wero 24,296 com-
pared with 29.923 for the a o m o
week a year ago. Cars received
from connections totaled 10,773
comparedwith 12.S40 for the soma
week u year ago. Total cars moV
ed were 35,099 compared With
42.469 lor the same week a year
ago. Santa Fe handled a total of
32.19G cars In (he preceding week
this year.

Stars of the sixth magnitudeoro
visible to the naked eye.

J0

KING OF INC.
LOUIS NEWARK LOS ANGELES MIAMI

tones, size

New,

A

' SSHIiSSSSB
SSSSJSBBBBBBBBBBBS. SSSSSSS)

Nylon Stretch
Sox

.Rco 69c & 79c pr.

2 pr. $1.00

Men's and lays'
VESTS,

SHORTS
2 in Package
Values to 1.59

(My 91c
Packageof 2

. .

fURE SILK
Tfcr
sm
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COCA COLA
CHICKEN
GRAPE JAM

(MIRACLE
TUNA STYLE

NO. CAN

DiSY, ROLLS

TOILET 57c
KRAFT QUART BOTTLE

COOKING OIL 54c

WMTY
NO.
CAN

POTATOES
PEACHES
Wciter

ASPARAGUS
iy no. tm

CAM, ML6MWN

GMfN BEAMS

M0U, HO. CAN

45c

25c

27c

SWIFT'S
CANNED

STARK I ST
CHUNK

k .

4
TISSUE

s.

rnelo

"V.

BAMA
20 OZ.
TUMBLER

UBBY 24 OZ..CAN
BEEF STEW . .

RIPE
LB.

I

WHITE
ROSE

0

DOG FOOD

(ana ALL YEAR)

IB. BAG

Mm mw can mm mw

at

It It tlmo to roll out tho red carpet for Dad,

and heed the Royal Command.

Serve a uly FAMILY STEAK a tender 2"

thick cut, weighing 2-- 4 lbs. Serve 3. to 6 peo-

ple, Broil or Barbecue and serve the whole

family. Cut the steak In thin

diagonalslices about a 30

degreeangle.

A regal treat for Oad and tho

whole family.

fc: 49

MHMUHAS

3::99e

IRISH- -

GREY'S
EACH

29
WHIP 29

25e
49c

WI0E
OF SIZES,

A NO
STYLES

l

ITIeat
TtnderiH'

FATHER'S DAY SPECIAL

SPORT
SHIRTS
CHOICE

COLORS

a sew IDt A I m

WE

Seen

FAMILY STEAK
ROAST

PERCH
NEW YORK, HERKIMER

AGED CHEESE lb. 69c
PHILADELPHIA

CREAM CHEESE 8 oz. pkg. 37c
CUDAHY'S WICKLOW

SLICED BACON 2 lb. pkg. 79c

DEODORANT
HAND LOTION
BRECK, DRY, OILY, AND NORMAL, 97c SIZE

SHAMPOO . , 54c

POT PIES

ESS

RIB
BOOTH
BONELESS FILLETS
LB.

BROCCOLI SPEARS
WELCH, 12 OZ,
GRAPE JUICE 35c
UBBY 16 OZ. CAN

CORNED BEEF HASH 43c
UBBY NO. V CAN

POTTED MEAT 3c
UBBY NO. V, CAN

BARBECUE VIENNA SAUSAGE . . . . 25c

Wt Rti.iv. ttt RlgM ( Umlt QumiMm

V

, f. .,

DOUBLE
OR MORE

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 22, OUR
DOUBLE STAMP DAY WILL BE ON WEDNESDAY

2 S5

WEDNESDAY

NOTICc!

PRIME U. S.
CHOICE, TENDER
AND

PKG

DRUGS- -

CHICKEN

IN THIS AD GOOD IN POST THURSDAY NOON, JUNE 23, I960

EVERY

WITH 2.50 PURCHASE

BEGINNING

FLAVORFUL

2-- 4

AVERAGE

RQC

79c
39(

EXTRA LEAN TOP QUALITY

GROUND BEEF lb. 45c
QUALITY BEEF

LOIN STEAK lb. 69c
CURED, WHOLE

PICNICS lb. 25c

BAN
73c
SIZE

JERGENS

SIZE
34c

SPORTSMAN 1.00 SIZE

Shaving Lotion and PreElectric .... 55c

SPARE TIME
BEEF, and TURKEY
FROZEN .

VALUES THRU

SEA RROOK
FROZEN
10 OZ. PKG.

MORENO, ?3Vi OZ.
BEEFTACOS
NABISCO 1 1 y4 OZ. PACKAGE
OREO CREAMS
STA FLO QUART BOTTLE

LIQUID STARCH ....

ZEE
W) COUNT
CRIO PKO.

LB.

50c

15'
2--35

.. 4?c

.3?c

.27c

BISCUITS 3 25
SHORTENING 55
NAPKINS 10

EGGS
CAJJOCK 39'


